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Sen. Russell Threatens 
Civil Rights Filibuster

Mystery Plane Explosion
Westera Airlines Chief Inspector Frank Vooepka examiees a yawning hole In the pido of a piano that 
landed nt George A ir Force Base. Calif., safely after a mysterions exploolon la fUght. Investigators 
are searching sarroanding desert for the body of a man preonmably bloom ont of the hole.

Desert Searched For 
Clues In Airliner Blast

Piloi Missing 
On Flight Out 
OfWebbAFB

An A ir Force jet pilot was r»> 
ported missing today, on a flight 
from Webb AFB  to G ew ga AFB . 
Calif.

Apparently lost on a flight last 
night, somewhere over Arizona, 
was 1st Lt. Samuel K . Bacon Jr. 
whose plane was one o f a flight 
of six F-lOO's, out of George AFB 
at Victorville, Calif.

The Imanes had flown from Cal
ifornia to Webb Thursday evening, 
re-fueled here, and departed for 
their home base at 8:41 p.m. Ap
proximately a half-hour later, fel
low pilots reported Lt. Bacon had 
become separated from the flight 
and they lost contact with him. 
This was In an area between Tuc
son and Gila Bend, Ariz.

Search missions were in action 
today, with planes operating out 
of Hamilton AFB, Calif., a n d  
Davis-Monthan AFB  at Tucson.

Lieutenant Bacon is a former 
student at Webb, having won Ms 
wings as a jet pilot here with the 
Class of 97-C, last October. His 
wife. Doris, worked at Webb while 
they were here. They are the par
ents of an infant daughter just a 
few wedcs o f age. T t e  young of
ficer was sent from  here to Luke 
Flekl, Ariz., and then on to George 
for F-lOO training.
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VICTORVILLE. Calif. (iB-In- 
vestigators searched the forbid
ding Mojave Desert today for 
clues to an aerial mystery;

What ripped the jagged hole 
through wMch a heavily insured 
passenger vanished from an air- 
Uner?

The airline and government of
ficials said they h o|^  that if they 
found the passenger’s body and 
pieced together the jigsaw of 
plane fragments they might solve 
the puule.

Missing was 9. r .  Binstock, 62,

Winter Wheat 
Still Question

KANSAS C ITY  Ofi — The 1957 
winter wheat crop, delayed by ex
cessive and unseasonal rains dur
ing hanest time, still is a ques
tion mark.

Chances are, authorities agree, 
it will come up to standard despite 
the hehvy moisture.

But the harvest, still going on 
at a time when the crop usually is 
cleaned up, is so spotty that ex
perts are reluctant to estimate its 
final quantity and quality.

Of the four major producing 
states it appears Kansas will suf
fer the biggest production dent, 
followed by Oklahoma. Texas and 
Nebraska report good prospects.

a retired North Hollywood, Calif., 
jeweler, last seen when he en
tered the plane’s washroom early 
yesterday.

He had bourdad m e Loa Angelee 
beowl ptam  aariier at Laa Vegas, 
Nev. Binstock was insured for 
1125.000.

Other passengers on Western 
Airlines twin-engine Convair were 
frightened by a loud noise about 
45 minutes later, as the plane 
cruised at 10,000 feet over the Cali
fornia desCTt.

One num said it sounded like 
an explosion—“ A hell of a noise.”  
The aircraft safely nuide an emer
gency landing at George A ir Force 
Base, near here. The FB I and oth
er agencies quidcly stepped in.

What really happened? Officials 
frankly don't know. Not y e t  Some, 
who d ^ n e d  to be quoted, offered 
this speculation:

1. It was an explosive decom
pression of the plane's pressurized 
cabin, possibly caused by bullets 
fired through the fuselage.

2. Structural failure might have 
opened up the lavatory wall, 
spewing Binstock into the night.

3. It was a blast from a det
onated device.

Civil Aeronautics Board investi
gators today began putting togeth
er the plane fragments found in 
the rugged Ord mountains about 
50 miles northwest of here. It was 
in this same general area Air 
Force helicopters searched for 
Binstock's body.

“ When we recover the body and 
piece together the wreckage we

OLD-TIMERS AT REUNION
Bon Eubank (tlnco 1903), J. B. Ryan (1M7) and A. Knappo (1886)

Pioneers Gather To Visit, 
Partake Of Barbecue Feast

should have a good idea what 
caused the explosion,”  a govern
ment man said.

On Wednesday, before he flew 
from aeotbam Califoroia to 
Vegas, Binstock pnrdiaaed tsm 
$62,500 Insurance policies, naming 
his w ife beneficiary. Ho entered 
the lavatory shortly after the Con
vair took o ff for the return trip 
from Las Vegas and was never 
seen again.

Crash Report 
Was Only Test

EG LIN  AFB. Fla. A huge 
C130 Hercules troop carrier m a ^  
a low level test flight across 
country yesterday, using only two 
of its four turbojet engines, the 
Air Force said today.

Lowness of the flight and the 
fact two of its propellors were 
feathered gave rise to numerous 
reports over a wide area that a 
big plane was in trouble or had 
crashed at E l Paso.

An Air Force spokesman said 
the plane flew from Eglin to 
Tucson, Ariz., on two engines. It 
refueled at Tucson last night and 
continued on to Norton AFB, 
Calif., on four engines.

Eglin said the crew was “ una
ware of the excitement they were 
causing ”

Blazing Gunfire 
Cuts Down Mayor

DETRfH T m  —  Blaxiiig fon flre  
cut down the mayor o f sobarban 
Gardek City in his d ty  hall last 
night. Critically wounded, he was 
given only a SO-50 chance to live 
today.

Police held a wealthy Gardeo 
City contractor who had been feud
ing with the mayor since they op
posed each other in a 1946 election.

Shot six times while some SO 
city officials and spectators stood 
by too horrified to act was Mayor 
James Tierney, 52. City Atty. Rua- 
seD L. Swarthout gashed his hand 
on sights of the assailant's pistol 
while fighting off the gunnnan.

4 Persons Killed 
In Highway Crash

ROBSTOWN, Tex. OB-A car 
smashed into a Nueces County 
road maintainer yesterday, killing 
four persons instantly.

Killed were Earl Marshal. 59: 
his wife, Maud, about 50, both of 
Bloomington, Tex.; Fay Russell. 
59, of Victoria, and Kenneth Mar
shal Jr., I I  months.

John ^humacher, 53. of Bishop, 
the driver o f the maintainer, was 
nol hurt.

5 Men Convicted In 'Greatest' 
Swindle On Turnpike Project

HARRISBURG, Pa. — Five 
men were convicted last night of 
conspiracy to defraud the Penn
sylvania Turnpike Commission of 
194 milUon dollars by allegedly 
drilling countless “ unnecessary”  
holes to fill in abandoned mines 
along the superhighway’s right-of- 
way.

Four other men were acquitted 
in the case that Gov. George M. 
Leader has said Involved “ one of 
the greatest public swindles of all 
time.”

One of the convicted men was 
former T u r n p i k e  Commission 
Chairman Thomas J. Evans, Coal- 
dale, Pa., and another was his 
nephew Charles W. Stickler Jr., 
president of a Reading, Pa., en
gineering firm formed in 1952 with 
$1.800 capital and worth a stock 
value four years later of more 
than a million dollars.

ARer a 42-day trial—longest in 
Dauphin County history, the ver
dicts were read nervously by jury 
foreman Harvey Pennell, a 73- 
year-old retired Williamsport coal 
Biner. The panel of Mven men 
and five women deliberated 3 
hours 43 minutes.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE
Evans and suspended Turnpike 

Commiwioner James F. Torrance 
of Export, like Evans a Republi
can, were convicted of conspiracy 
and of misconduct in office. Found 
guilty of conspiracy and false pre
tense were Stickler and Clayton 
A. Landsidle. former general 
manager and vice president of

Stickler's engineering firm, Manu- 
Mine Research and Development 
Co. Paul J. McNeill, former chief 
finance officer of the commis
sion. was convicted of conspiracy.

The turnpike case developed 
from an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  aft
er the Democratic administration 
of Gov. Leader came into office. 
The commission formerly had 
been under Republican control. 
Involved in the trial debate were 
technical engineering opinions on 
what was the right way and what 
the wrong way to fill in old mine 
voids and prevent future cave-ins 
section of the turnpike.

The state contended a contract 
awarded Manu-Mine in February 
1955 was used by the nine defend
ants to fleece the commission and 
gain a 100 per cent profit for the 
firm through “ made work.”

Manu-Mine was hired to fill sub
surface mine voids beneath a six- 
mile section of the right-<4-way of 
the turnpike extension in Luseme 
and Lackawanna counties. TIm  
contract was suspended in Feb
ruary 1956 and the work taken 
over by the State Mines Depart
ment.

SEEK NEW TR IA L
Defense attorneys immediately 

announced they would seek a new 
trial and Judge Homer L. Kreider 
gave them 10 days to file formal 
motions. He ordered each of the 
five to post $1.000 bail witMn 10 
days and delayed sentencing.

Acquitted were E. J. Donnelly, 
S partner in J. E. Greiner Co. of

Baltimore that advised the com
mission; G. Joseph Huderi, a 
Greiner engineer; John D. Paul, 
former assistant cMef construc
tion engineer for the commission; 
and Theodore S. Paul, former 
chief legal officer for the commis
sion. The Pauls are not related.

All nine defendants declared 
"N o  comment”  to newsmen’s 
questions about their reaction. 
H. G. Stutsman, attorney for 
Evans, said: “ I think eventually 
we will be vindicated. 1 am very 
confident we will be vindicated.”

Manu-Mine drilled more than 
60.000 feet of holes to reach the 
mine voids with fill beneath the 
extension. It asked 84 million dol
lars for the work and had re
ceived $6,700,000 when the con
tract was canceled.

The prosecution, handled by 
Dist. AUy. Huette F. Dowling, a 
Republican, and Special Dcp. 
Atty, Gen. Vincent G. Panati, a 
Democrat, maintained the firm  
had intended to continue the work 
until it had received 194 millions. 
The contract was open-end. with 
Mau-Mine charging the commis
sion $18.50 a foot for the holes that 
were drilled.

The cheating by false pretense 
convictions carry maximum pen
alties of $5,000 fines and five-year 
prison terms. The conspiracy con
victions carry penalties of $500 
fines and two-year terms. There 
is no specified penalty in the law 
for misconduct in office. The sen
tence will be determined by Kreid
er.

Building Collopsts 
On Wedding, 63 Die

CAIRO OB— A five-story build
ing collapsed last night on 200 
persons celebrating a wedding, 
killing 63 and injuring a .

Fatima, the veiled bride in a 
wMte wedding dress, w u  among 
those killed. Her bridegroom Man- 
sour Abdel Hamid was seriously 
injured.

Some Brushoff
TUCSON, Ariz. — A woman 

telephoned the sheriff's office this 
week asking about visiting hours 
for prisoners in the county jail. 
Deputy Marion Goree told her 
when they were.

“ Does that apply to I j a  Vegas 
also?”  asked the caller.

“ We couldn’t tell you about 
that.”  the deputy replied.

“ Huh. Some brushoff,”  said the 
woman as she slammed down the 
receiver.

SCHOOL BILL 
VOTE RECORD

WASHINGTON UB —  Texans 
voted this way yesterday on a 
motion to strtte ont the enact 
ing clause for the f e d e r a l  
school construction bill:

For the motion: A lger (R ),  
Beckworth, Brooks, Burleson. 
Dies, Dowdy, Fisher, Ikard, 
Kildior, Kilgore, M a ^ ,  Pat
man, Poage, Rogers, Ruther
ford, Teague, Tbm as , Thomp
son, Thomberry, Wright and 
Young.

Pioneer residents of Glasscock 
and Howard Counties, augmented 
by ^cores of other residents proba
bly not properly qualified to be 
odled pioneers, gathered in Big 
Spring City Park to d u  for the 
SIrd —«e w i Tonnion of flw  Howard- 
Glaascock County Old Ttanere As- 
sodatioa.

How many were on hand at noon 
was a debatabie q u e s t i o n .  All 
available seats in the two covered 
pavilions were occupied—and most 
of these were folk who clearly 
were fully entitled to the designa
tion old-ümers. Under the trees 
which offered shade, dozens of 
others were seated.

Registration opened at 10 a m. 
and no ertimate on the number 
registered was available as time 
for the barbecue dinner at noon 
neared.

Joe Hayden, who has had many 
years exi^rience with these an
nual reunions, said that he did not 
believe the crowd at that hour was 
as large as last year. However, 
roads to the park were teeming 
with traffic and the throng around 
the registration book was increas
ing in density rather than diminish
ing.

Under a broiling sun and nearly 
cloudless skies, a team of workers

Prober Urges 
Unionists Resign

WASHINGTON UB -  A  Senate 
Rackets prober called today for 
the resigiiations of the two top 
officials of the United Textile 
Workers on the heels of testimony 
that they had “ misused”  $188,405 
of onion funds.

"I think you ought to turn the 
organization over to someone 
else,”  Sen. Curtis (R -Neb) told 
the red faced UTW Secretary- 
Treasurer Lloyd Klenert, in a ref
erence also embracing the union’s 
présidait, Anthony Valente.

Auditors for the Senate commit
tee had testified union money was 
“ misused”  for such lavish living 
as trips to Bermuda, big theater 
parties and costly personal pur
chases—one of them a $25.20 cork
screw.

were busy slicing up 1,700 pounds 
of beef and goat barbecue wMch 
had been cooking all night over a 
fire of mesquite roots.

To one side, six huge wash ket
tles of ranch beans were simmer
ing. Two even larger kettles of the 
tradHlenai “ son-of-a-gun”  s t e w  
were declared by Melvin Choate, 
” cher’ to be n a d y  tar eating. Cof 
fee. Mack as ink, bubbled in other 
kettles.

Jack Wilcox and his crew were 
l i n i n g  up mountains of bread, 
stacks o f onions and pickles on the 
concrete serving table.

The oldest man to show up was 
forced to return to his horns' be
fore the meal was served.

He was N. B. Davison, 94. wbo 
came to Big Spring in 1906. He 
had to leave the reunion because 
the heat and crowd made him 
nervous, it was said.

Probably the true pioneer in 
years residence was J. B. Ryan, 
Luther.

Ryan, now 92, came to Big 
Spring in 1887. He worked for the

WASHINGTON UB-Sen. Russell 
(D-Ga) said today Southern sen
ators w ill use “ every weapon in 
our arsenal”  to defeat the d v i l  
rights bill unless a  jury trial 
amendment is adopted.

His unmistakable notice of a 
filibuster—although be didn’t use 
the word—was sounded after Pres
ident Eisenhower sent word to 
Republican senators he opposes 
this or any other m ajor change ia 
the bill's section on voting riidits.

The administration measure al
ready has been stripped by a 53- 
38 Senate vote of a section to em 
power the attorney general to seek 
federal court injunctions to en
force civil rights other than vot
ing privileges.

The big issue now, as the Sen
ate nears the end of a third week 
of debate on the House-passed bill, 
is whether to require jury trials 
in some contempt of court cases 
arising from the enforcement of 
voting rights under another sec
tion of the legislation.

Russell, leader of the Dixie 
forces fighting the bill, said after 
a conference in his office, that the 
Southerners would suf^ort a jury 
trial amendment more limited in 
scope than they would Uke.

He said the Southemers believe 
jury trials should be provided in 
all contempt cases arising under 
the legislation. But he added that, 

las “ practical m a i,” 'tb ey  realize 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company and I that an amendment limiting jury 
later for the railroad. He has been!trials to cases involving criminal 
a regular participant in the annual I penalties has “ wider support.”  
celebrations for many years. I TH E Y ’RE  LUKEW ARM  

Sam ChUdress, Glasscock Coun-\ por that reason. RusseU said, 
ty pioneer, wbo c a m  to tto t c o ^ ;  the Southerners would support an 
try ia 1905, waa also on hand but 1 amandmeat offered by Sen. 0*Ma-
aot taking the acUve part he form- honey (D-Wyo) even tlm u ii “  it
erly played. doaan't go nearly as fa r”  aa th iy

Two strokes suffered in the last would like, 
year have slowed him down and But Russell said that if  the Sen- 
he had to content himself with a ate should refuse to write in a 
seat on a quilt in a shade. How- I jury trial amendment, "w e  would
ever, he was making up for his in
activity—he was cook for many 
years at these annual events—by 
chatting with ^  neighbors of the 
early days.

Only a few old fiddlers had re
ported for the contest which is on 
tap this afternoon but it was hoped 
additional musicians would be on 
hand by the time the program gets 
under way. There will be square 
dancing under the pavilions this 
afternoon.

Closing event will be a big dance 
at 8 p.m. at the Stampede on the 
Snyder highway.

Wheeler Gets Regulotion 
Haircut— But No 'Sidewoll'

Officers Cut Down 
Desperate Gunman

NEW YORK iJB-George Lamed. 
8 gunman sought for days in one 
of Ix>ng Island's greatest man
hunts, was shot down and criti
cally wounded hy two officers in 
a running gun fight today after he 
staged a $93 cafe holdup in Man
hattan.

The desperate fugitive, who had 
been shot in the back in aa ex
change of fire with Long Island 
police 16 days ago, was felled by 
bullets that apparently paralysed 
him from the waist down and 
fractured ribe.

Fl^CHU, Japan UB—A. 3. C. Don
ald Wheeler got a haircut today— 
a regulation trim at Fuchu Air 
Force Base barber shop.

Wheeler's court-martial convic
tion for refusing to obey an order 
to get a “ white sidewall”  haircut 
was tossed out yesterday and the 
20-year-old Cortex, Colo., airman 
was freed from the Haiieda Air 
Force Base stockade in Tokyo.

He had been held there three 
days after the court-martial sen
tenced him to four months at hard 
labor, loss of $200 in pay and de
motion to private.

The court-martial penalties were 
an set aside by CM. Charles W. 
JMmstone of Reno. Nev., base 
commander, who said he found 
“ legal errors”  in the trial. He also 
said he found a “ considerable 
change of attitude”  on the part of 
Wheeler.

Wheeler told reporters after his 
release, however, that if he were 
given the same “ white sidewall”

order again he probaMy would 
‘ ‘challenge'’ it as he did before. 
That kind of haircut clips the 
bead bare to the crown.

The airman said his hair had 
“ gotten kind of long . . .  I haven't 
had a haircut for five days.”  He 
took care of that today with his 
visit to the base barter.

Mfbeeler wiU serve the remain
der of his overseas duty with the 
air police squadron in Fuchu. He 
is scheduled to leave Japan Aug. 
18 for WiUiams Air Force Base, 
near Chandler, Ariz. He said he 
does not plan to re-enlist when his 
tour of duty expires in September 
1958.

Wheeler had been ordered to get 
a “ white sidewall”  to match the 
rest of the honor guard at the 
Tokyo headquarters of the Par 
East Command. An A ir Force 
spokesman printed out that the 
special clip is a thing of the past 
since the command— and its honor 
guard—have been atelished.

Report Due On 
Leopold Parole

SPRINGFIELD, HI. (A — Gov. 
WilHam O. Stratton gets a nport 
today from tho nUnoU Patrio  
and Pardon Board containing ita 
recommendations on Nathna Loo- 
pold’a piM  for releaao from State- 
vUlo Ponltentiary.

’Tho governor’s dediloa la not 
expected until next week.

DIXIE COLLEGE ASSOCIATION 
CONCERNED OVER TECH OUSTER

ATLANTA UH — The Southern Assn, of Colleges is “ very much 
concerned”  about the possibility of political influence in “ hiring 
and firing”  of faculty members at Texas Tech, its executive secre
tary said today.

Donald Agnew said preliminary reports indicate Drs. Byron 
Abemethy and Herbert Greenberg and perhaps a third faculty 
member “ were dismissed by the governing board without due 
process or attention to academic freedom a ^  tenure.”

Agnew said that communications have been received "but the 
complete story is not in our hands.”  He said documentary proof 
has been requested and until this is received, no positive state
ments can bo made.

“ Wo are v o y  much concomod about that situation,”  he said, 
“ and aro looking into it.’ ’

Agnew said tho American Assn, of Univsrsity Professors also 
is making an inquiry. The concern of his own association, he said, 
“ ia to protect institutions from undu# political interference.”

In the past, he pointed out, it has put institutions and entiro 
state systems on p r ^ t lo n  to enforce r s  standards.

Any such action involving Texas Tech at Lubbock, bs explained, 
would have to xwait tho association’s annual meeting at Richmond, 
Dec. 2-S. In tho interim, be said, thoro may bo commlttoa action 
and recommendations.

resort to every means at our com
mand to every we^urni in our ar
senal to try to defeat the biU.”

He told reporters after tho 
closed meeting attended by 16 
Southern senators that he thought 
their stand in that respect was 
“ pretty generally understood.”  

A fter a aeparate conference o f 
all Republican senators. Sen. Sal- 
tonstall (R-Mass> said Eisenhow
er sent word be wants tho bill's 
right - to - vote section approved 
without major change.

Sen. Knowland of Califomia, the 
Senate GOP leader, brought tUa 
word to tho conferenco aftar a  , 
White House breakfast with E i
senhower.

Saltoostall, chairman o f tho Re- . 
publican conference, said he 
pected the Senate to reach a vote 
on the jury trial issue by Tues
day. Russell said be thought a 
vote was likely by Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

GOP TO OPPOSE 
Saltoostall said he expects most 

Republicans to oppose a jury trial 
amendment although he added 
that “ no effort was made to bind 
anyone. No effort was made to 
teÚ anyone how to vote.”

Sen. Aiken (R -V t), who hriped 
sponsor the move to lim it the bill 
largely to voting rights, said ho 
thinks the decision on a jury trial 
amendment w ill bo dose.

U it ia very dose,”  Aiken said, 
'It win ba dedded by a margin 

of not nuMTo than five  votea, alWl 
maybe only two votes.”

Eisenhower recently said ho op-  ̂
posed providing for jury trials ui 
contempt o f court cases arising 
from injunctions obtained by the 
government to enforce v o t i n g  
rights.

Russell said that O'Mahoney's 
amendment “ is not entirely satis
factory to me”  because he feels 
a jury trial should be granted in 
all contempt cases, civil as well 
ss criminal, arising under tho 
legislation.

A broad amendment of this na
ture was approved by a 7-3 vote of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
but the bill never emerged from 
the committee and the Senate 
took up the House-passed bill in
stead.

RusseU said that some reviskMis 
might be made in O’Mahooay’a 
amendment “ to make it dearer,”  
He said the legal points i n v o l ^  
are highly compUcsted, and that 
during Senate debate many law
yer members have disagraed ovar 
what, coaatitateo. erhnlnal. oan- 
tempt.

The amendment would próvida 
that ia any court procaading to 
impose “ o im lna l penaltlaa for 
contonpt”  of any iqjuacUoa ia- 
sued under the ad . the defendant 
shall ba sntitlsd to a Jury trtoL 

But in any d v il contempt pro
ceedings derignod to obtain eom- 
plianco with an injunction, no jury 
trial would b t  providad. A  paraoa 
adjudged In dvU  contempt could 
purge himaeif and ba frsiad fram 
jail upon agreeing to comply vlU i 
tho court order.

i  »



Wg SpHng (Texas) HeroW, Frf., July 76, 195T School Bill Author 
Puts Blame On Ike

Shooting Victims
Mr». D«»rMh.v K fm  Gibs»m. M. left. >m I Mr». B»ri>*r» Lemmoat. 
a .  both ol Hobbs. N. M., fell before the balleU of »»kBOw» 
killer la soatbeastera New .Mesico. A track ir iver. J. D. Caatrell. 
»7. of Cartobad was tlaia earlier after he bad stopped to help the 
ynoBit womea beside the highway.

Arms Pact Barrier 
In Space Missiles

LO.VDON te — Space missiles
;  loomed today as another major 
3 barrier to agreement in the U.S 
- disarmament talks

tious U S. approach to the missile

By MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTON t^ R e p .  Augus

tine B. Kelley <D-Pa*. author of 
the -billion dollar school aid 
bill killed by the House, blamed 
President Eisenhower today for its 
defeat

Other Democratic supporters 
joined him in partisan critidam. 
but two Republicans who also 
fa\-ored the bill disagreed.

" I  lay defeat of the bill .squarely 
at the feet of the President.”  
Kelley told a reporter.

“ 1 think if he had come out with 
a strong statement we could have 
won—we only lost by five votes.”

On the other side. Rep. Freling- 
huysen <R-NJ>, a strong backer 
of the bUl. said. “ I think the 
President did all he reasonably 
could ”

And Rep McConnell iR -Pa), 
GOP floor leader for the bill, 
blamed “ a combination of things'* 
for the measure’s second defeat 
in two years.

Eisenhower has made a federal 
school aid program a major plank 
in his legislative platform for sev
eral years. But he let it be known 
earlier this week he was ” i ^  en
tirely satisfied”  with the bill the 
House was considering, although 
he would sign the measure if Con
gress passed it.

NO COMMENT
After the House vote yesterday, 

press secretary James C. Hagerty 
said the White House would have 
no comment.

By a 208-303 roll call vote, the 
House adopted a motion by Rep. 
Howard W. Smith (D-Va) to strike

years to the states. allotUng half 
on the basis of school age popula
tion and half on the basis of 
financial need.

McConnell told the House Elisen- 
hower would have preferred a for
mula with more emphasis on need, 
but realised that compromise must 
enter into legislation.

Rep. Bailey (O-WVal, head of 
the subcommittee that worked out 
the compromise measure, said 
“ school legislation of any kind is 
dead for a considerable period in 
view of the opposition the present 
administration had to this legisla
tion."

Rep. McCormack (Mass), Dem
ocratic floor leader, told the House 
the vote breakdown would be of 
interest to the people of the coun
try. He noted 97 Democrats and 
111 Republicans voted to kill the 
bUl wMle 126 Democrats and 77 
Republicans voted to keep it alive.

In addition to the grants, to be 
matched SO-50 by the states, the 
measure would have authorised 
spending 7S0 million dollars to buy 
construction bonds of local dis
tricts and ISO million dollars for 
state school financing agencies.

Lions Send Two 
More To Camp

question, if npt an outright change. 9’*  .j***“ *  ^  ****
in attitude.

On April 2S Stassen suggested
East and West appeared to be that all research on intercontinen- 

split again over how to insure that | tal ballistic missiles be halted in 
objects sent flying off into outer the first stage of disarmament, 
space do not fly on warlike mis-1 Top U.S. officials went over the 
j;ions program in a Washington meet-

Harold E Stassen. US. delegate; ing May 25 and the switch fol- 
to the five-nation Disarmament i lowed, 
aubcommittee. proposed yesterday
that a scientific committee be set 
ttp to work out ways to see that 

' all research on outer-space mb- 
. siles b  confined to peaceful pur- 
. poses. He said the committee 
* should start work within three 
. months of the sigrung of a first- 

stage disarmament agreement. 
The actual banning of research

Better Stands 
Follow Cover

bill— in effect, kill it.
That vote confirmed an earlier 

tentative vole, 153-126, to kill the 
biU

The House sealed the measure's 
doom earlier by attaching an 
a n t i  segregation amendment of
fered by Rep. Wainwright (R -N Y ). 
This came by a 136-106 standing 
vote. It would have denied the 
proposed federal aid to any school 
d i s t r i c t  operating segregated 
schoob in violation of the Supreme 
Court's integration ruling.

Both Democratic and Republi
can backers of federal aid to 
school construction said it was 
dead now for a long time

“ I think it's lost for good,”  Kel-

Lions took a pictorial jump from 
Alaska to Central America at the 
meeting Wednesday.

Clyde Thomas Sr. projected 
colored pictures he had made on 
a recent aerial trip to these coun
tries.

Guests included Ralph White, 
president of the Coahoma Lions 
Chib, Dr. Donald H. McGonagill 
and Hanson Lawhon.

Instructions to committee chair
men were issued by President 
Carl Smith.

It was announced that Joe Pond 
would go to Kerrville Saturday to 
bring Gilbert Cook. 12, home aft
er two weeks at the Lions Crippled 
Children’s camp. R. H. Snyder 
ivill take Michael Douglass Cope
land, son of Mrs. Hayden Harrell 
Jr.. ISOO-A Virginia, and Richard 
Lynn Parks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller G. Parks. 1720 Purdue.

manded instead that the West 
agree to Soviet proposals for halt
ing all nuclear weapon tests im-

^  _ One effect of cover may be bet
o n *a m ^  nTissiles"w^^ riot’ i ^ e  s'ands on crops, o ffidab  o f : ley said. "That was the second 
until the second stage of disarma- 'h « Martin-Howard Soil Conscrva-' effort in two years ”  
ment after scienUsts had agreed ; uon District believe Last year the Hou.se defeated a
on a 'system  of enforcement. ^  C. Buchanan says that he similar measure by a 224-194 vote.

Following hb usual practice. | "lost uniform sorghum also after tacking on an antisegre-
Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin has ever planted on a , gation amendment,
did not immediately accept or r e - : which was sowed last autumn .McConnell said the bill was
ject the proposal. He said it would 11<> Austrian winter peas and rye. , beaten primarily by those “ who 
be studied But Zorin in the past! Dairy cattle grared it all winter \ on prindple oppose federal assist- 
has consbtently rebuffed sugges-i the crop was turned under ance to schoob ”
tiona that disarmament study' before planUng. He s going to try OTHER REASONS
committee» be set up and has de- He Usted as other reasons the

sesbania. a new summer legume, i 
and guar are doing equally w e ll'

...» _  ---------- — V...  l i » *  1 .  the formub for distribution of themediately for a two-or three-year i this season. Sesbania has ■ • * 1 1 e ,,
'value except for soil improve- ,, . .  ,, .

Zorin similarly proposed on ni«nt but usually makes m o r e '  McConnril said tiw nhow ers p^
Anril 30 that all nuclear powers' growth and organic matter than!Apru mat aii " « v ie w  powers • p,,rr4«»ii The bill would have distributed
renounce forever both the use of " •  S. Burchell. near Knott.I ¡n, dontrs »  year for five
iroclear weapons and guided mis- had a planting of sesbania last i " riiuon^ aouars a >o«r io^ « ^ e
sile» of all ranges capable of car-1 .''oar. and it did well despite
rying nuclear warheads. . . .  o ,

Staasen’s proposal dealt only| Technicians of t h e  Soil Con- 
with long range or outer space : serv «tion Service have pointed out 
missiles Controb over conven-|that cover or Utter furnish one

of the best bulwarks agamst wa
ter erosion. Studies by the SCS 
show that soil spbsh and soil ero
sion increa.se rapidly as the 
amount of cover drcline* below 2.- 
000-3.000 pounds per acre. Clip
pings in the dbtrict area s h o w | 
that most of the rangeland in this 
area does not have over 1.300' 
pounds of cover per acre, hence 
litter needs to be increased sharp
ly to hold a maximum amount o f . 
water. 1

Vacafion's Over
ROYERSFORD. Pa. i^R u sseU  

Thomas arrived home with his 
{fam ily this week and remembered 
he had forgotten to blow out the 

; kerosene lamp in the family va
cation cabin ISO miles away. He 
j  jumped back in his car, drove 
jthe ISO miles, blew out the lamp 
¡and drove back again, his vaca- 
ition finally over.

tional weapons would cover short
er-range missiles, he said 

The new American proposal ap
peared to repre»ent a more cau-

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

I l l  Jehasee Pke. AM 4-7M1

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

'Party Pooper'
Stalecsqae Irish McCalla. 27- 
year • actress who piayt 
"Skeeaa. Qneea of the Jangle”  
•a teterlsiaa. wea a diyoree ia 
Lea Aagelet. She claimed pobli- 
Hat Patrick H. Mclatyre. 36. 
waa always the last U  leave a 
party aad embarrassed her by 
rallfBg her a ‘ ’party pooper.’ * 
The eoeple was married ia Las 
Vegaa ia 1951.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

m  W. lat S t

CHAMP'S
AVIATION
Now In Your Aro* At 
Midland Air Terminal

CESSNA
SALES

Charter, Instruction 
And Rental

PHONE Mutual 
4789-2

ROCKY CRANE 
Sales Represontativo

Latest Seoetoee haariag aid 
l i  W O RN  E N T IR E L Y  IN  TH E  
B A R - n o  cord, o e tliiB g  worn 

> elae. Waiglia ealy half

S O N O TO N K

ZAU JlWRJIT CO.

Z  ' 4  /  /
cY(.’ r / c ï  V

CiMi«, < I COO I •
3rd At Mala Dial AM  4 4 m

THE HOUSE OF
10.000

BARGAINS
Whoro you savo on «vory Worn, ovory day of th* yoirl

GALO RE i  ' This is not a sal», but ovoryday prieta. Thousands of
—  -  U  itoms bought from bankrupt stocks, firo salos, distrassod

morchandiso, job lots, eloso-outs, and govarnmont surplus. 

\  Wa ara tha biggaat bargain huntars In Taxas and In turn

V pass thasa savings on ta you. Wa hava so many bargains

______ ^ ______ it Is ImpoMibla to list thorn alll Coma In and look around

and gat tha surprisa of your lifol

HAMMER HANDLES  25e LINOLEUM RUGS , . ...$5.25
W ASTE BASKETS .....:..:2 5 c  CANNED HEAT .............  5e
TV  TRAYS ..........   49c CHARCOAL LIGHTER 29e

Flashlight

BATTERIES — ^ « A I R  TONIC
Each 10c

Plastic Clethas

HAMPER

BARBER SIZE 
Vasolana Croma •  Fitch 
Bakar's #  Vltalis 
Jarla

$100

Each 49c
Plastic

SHOE BAG

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
69RONSON 

TYPE . .

Each

IRONING BOARD $1-98

SLEEPING
BAGS 

$ y 0 5

4-LB. 36x72

Inlaid
LINOLEUM
Standard Houta Gauga

Par Squara Yard . $1»50
Par Running Foot . . . .  $1.00

HEDDON FISHING LURES 69c 
SOLID GLASS ROD $1.59 
BRASS SNAP SWIVELS ,%".*. e. 3c
W HITE PAINT«.,.,,, OD Label. Gal. $2.95 
FRICTION TAPE ».« 25c
WHISK BROOMS 15c
RUBBERIZED PAINT o,„.. $2.95 
GARDEN TROW EL 15c
TERRA KEROSENE LAMPS 59c
TUMBLERS 2-25c
BASEBALL SHOES c'.“.:"' $2.95 
LARGE POT PAD 10c
PYREX CANDY JAR ....... 29c
IRON EXTENSION CORD 49c 
BOX END WRENCH $3 ,50
DORMEYER "*'""• $24.95
BOYS' SOCKS 4 Pr. 50c

Brake Fluid 
39c

HI-SPEBD

12 Ounce» DRILL BITS
HACK SAW
This l> A Bargain 98c

11-64th«" To 23-64th»'
:<

116th" To l-lth'
1<

PlaatIc Square

DISH PAN
WHITE SPORT SHIRTS

MEN'S BOYS'

14-Ot. $1.49

SOCKET SET l»-Pe. $3.25 WIRE BRUSH  .............. 49c
COMBINATION SQUARE $1.39 PLASTIC BASKET $2.49
MEN'S SPORT CAPS 29c CUP AND SAUCER 15c

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK I I ‘ŷ
8:30 A.M. T ILL  7:00 P.M. I  I  t h i n g

We'll trade for any- 
that doesn't eat! //

Salvage & Supply Co.
1006 LAMESA HIGHWAY DIAL AM 3-3198
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Sailor Serves From 
Atolls To Antarctica

Br N ITA HEOLESTON
Seaman Sonny Wimberly could 

diut off the old Navy slogan of 
join the Navy^and see the world.”
Since enlisting in September of 

19M. he has participated in two op-, 
erations almost across the world 
from each other — from the icy 
wastes of Little America in Antarc
tica to the A-bomb tests in the Pac- 
cific last year.

Wimberly, home on a 2 0 ^ y  
l**ve, is visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wimberly of 
Big Spring. He will leave Sunday 
for San Diego where he says he 
will probably be assigned to a new 
ship. His old ship, the USS Curtiss, 
which he has been with since Dec. 
2. 1954 is being “ put in mothballs.”

The trip to Little America lasted 
three months and was part of “ Op
eration Deepfreese I I . ”  He left on 
the operation in December of this 
year on the Curtiss and after 20 
days reached Port Littleton, New 
Zealand. The Curtiss preceded on 
to McMurdo Sound for a two-week 
slay and finally reached L i t t l e  
America where about two wee^a 
was spent unloading supplies.

Traveling with the ship w «w  a 
number of scientists who stayed at 
Little America. Only about ISO 
men were on the island and there 
was nothing there except ice and 
tents, Wimberly said. SuppUes were 
unloaded here and a new group of 
men sent to relieve those at the 
island. The old group returned

LETTER TO EDITOR

SONNY W IMBERLY

with the Curtiss to the U. S. A.
Icebreakers travelled in front of 

the Curtiss cutting a path for the 
ship to follow. One of the dangers 
to ships in this area is getting 
stuck in the ice. He re ca ll^  that 
another ship had been stuck in the 
ice and had its sides torn off.

The ship also had difficulty in 
tieing up to the ice. In two at
tempts, each time the ice broke 
off so the Curtiss finally gave up 
and just steamed around the is
land.

He said that at Little America,

To Mishop, Says Driver
Dear Editor:

Yesterday, I was involved in an 
automobile collision with another 
car and was issued a traffic law 
violation ticket for not yielding 
the right-of-way. However, I vigor
ously deny that I was driving 
recklessly or carelessly, but was 
a victim of circumstances; the 
circumstances being the shrub
bery which is planted along Wash
ington Drive and which obstructs 
a driver’s view.

The story of my accident goes 
something like this: As I was ap
proaching Dixie Avenue on Wash
ington Drive, where I  intended 
to make a left hand turn onto 
Dixie Avenue. I slowed down to 
where I had to shift into second 
gear, looked down Washington 
Drive, saw no car coming, looked 
up Dixie Avenue, saw no c a r  
coming, and then proceeded t o 
make the turn when seemingly 
out of nowhere another car and 
mine collided, my left front bump
er and headlight striking the left 
side of the other car which was 
proceeding in the opposite direc
tion on Washington Drive.

I blame the accident on t h e  
fact that so much shrubbery along 
the drive obstructed my view so 
that I could not see the oncoming 
car when I looked down Washing
ton — and 1 don’t believe t h e  
driver of the other car saw me 
cither, for he apparently made no 
effort whatsoever to avoid hitting 
me. which anyone would instinc
tively do. even though he knew 
he had the right-of-way.

This has broken a lifetime rec
ord for me. 30 years of driving 
without a traffic ticket or acci
dent No one was injured in the 
accident, but I felt pretty terrible 
about it. and if it should happen 
to someone else, there might be 
some injuries. 1 was alone in my 
car, as was the driver of the other 
car

My object in writing this letter 
is to urge someone to do some
thing about this driving haurd.
1 think that vnaller, shorter

• • •

Likes Complete 
News On Page
Dear Sir

1 take the Big Spring Herald 
and I like it very much. I take 
two other daily papers and I want 
to compliment you for the best 
arrangement I have seen of the 
news You complete practically 
each news item on the page it is 
started on. 1 quit taking another 
daily because nearly every front 
page news item is continued on 
page something or other. It takes 
nearly twice the time to read, be
sides the bother and fumbUng 
through the paper. Congratula
tions.

Sincerely.
J. L. (Jim ) Williams
602 N. 5th Street 
Lamesa, Texas

shrubs would be just as attractive 
along the drive and would not ob
struct the view of the motorist.

Mrs. N. A. Johnson 
102 Dixie Avenue*

Larson Family To 
Leave For Camp

Mr and Mrs. Vincel Larson and 
family plan to leave Sunday morn
ing for Ccta Canyon near Happy, 
where Larson will teach during 
the annual encampment of Dis
tricts 1 and 2 Christian Churches.

The encampment, expected t o  
attract about 200 persons, starts 
.July 26 and extends through July 
31 '

Larson’s subject will be “ What 
We Believe '* Dr. Jack Leggett, a 
member of the faculty at TCU, 
will also teach at the encampment 
and has chosen as his subject 
• The Layman Reads His Bible.”

Rev. Ed Wilbur of Paducah will 
be camp director.

The Larsons will probably re
turn here Wednesday evening.

Rcdt Rfstrictid
’TOKYO (iB -’The Japaneae gov

ernment has restricted travel by 
Soviet diplomats in Japan to 
radius 2.S miles from the heart of 
Tokyo in retaliation for similar 
curbs put on Japanese In Moscow.

the ice rises about 70 feet above 
the water and frequently breaks 
loose and floats around fai the wa
ter, causing RMre danger to ships.

The average temperature id  U t- 
tie America was around sero to 
five degree above most .o f  the 
time, and special clothing is r ^  
quired. The sun never went down 
while he was there, and at mid 
night the sun was as bright as if 
it was the middle of the afternoon.

The water is extremely cold, be 
said. Once when they were ap
proaching Little America, one of 
the helicopters accompanying the 
ship struck the ship and landed in 
the sea. It took about seven min
utes he said to get the pilots out 
of the water. Any longer than that 
and they would have probably 
frozen to death.

On the trip back to “ B ig”  Amer 
ica, the Curtiss stopped at an is
land to pick up some Seabees. The 
population of this island was “ 29 
men and 3,000 penguins”  Sonny 
was told. He saw lots of penguins 
and seal while he was in the An
tarctic.

The A-Bomb tests which the sea
man participated in were held in 
the summer of 1956. He could not 
talk much about the tests because 
of security regulations.

His ship had been located any
where from five to 25 miles fitxn 
the blast and he was able to feel 
the heat. “ It was pretty hot,”  he 
added.

There were a number of photog
raphers and reporters on his ship 
he said and everyone wore a sp^ 
cial type of goggles to protect their 
eyes from the glare. He said that 
with the goggles on, he couldn’t 
even see the sun when directly 
looking into it but the blast could 
be seen clearly.

He was stationed at Pearl Har
bor in Hawaii for five months at 
one time and at another time 
sailed to Acapulco for a goodwill 
trip. He said that if he had his 
choice of where he could be sta
tioned, he would pick Sydney, Aus
tralia because the people are so 
friendly there.

Seaman Wimberly has 13 more 
months to go before he is released 
from the Navy. Right now he plans 
to “ let someone else take my 
place.”

It seems that people are always 
doing something nice for the 4-H 
Club and F F A  members. A t Acker- 
^  six of A. H. Smith's agriculture 
students w w e recentiy treated to 
an extended trip with a big ^art of 
the expenses paid.

The CoOp Gin at Lamesa char
tered a bus and sent a load of 
students to Post, Lubbock a n d  
Amarillo, whpre they viewed var
ious agricultural plants, Lewter’s 
Feed Pens, the Palo Duro Canyon 
and other sights.

From Amarillo they drove to 
Clayton and Raton, N . M. T h e n  
they went into the Cimarron coun
try, stopped at Eagle’s Nest and 
then drove on to S u ta  Fe.

Altogether there were 26 boys 
and three adults. The boys who 
went from Ackerly were B r y a n  
Adams, Bobby Campbril, Jerry 
Batson, Royale Lewis, Donald Gib
son and Joe Dean Hall.

Each boy eligible for the trip 
had to have an outstanding record, 
according to Smith. This had to be 
as a leader or in some kind of 
club project A  movie was made 
of the trip’s highlights and will be 
shown by one of the Ackerly gins. 

• • •
Almost /my shower will make 

the moisture meet now. North of 
Big Spring a few miles Dock Wal
lace was plowing maize that was 
growing in damp ground, as the 
result of a light shower.

Wallace says it won’t take much 
more rain to make a crop. O n e  
more would do it with the feed, 
though cotton will need extra wa
ter sometime in August.

Wallace is one of Howard Coun
ty’s senior farmers. He has been 
here over 50 years and has a good 
memory of crops and weather con
ditions during that time. He says 
this was the wettest spring he can 
remember. Or at least more rain 
fell.

Back in 1907, however, t h e r e  
was more dampness. The r a i n s

were net so heavy, but be can re
member one stretch when s o m a  
rain fell for 25 consecutive days. 

• • #

’The cotton bale hasn’t had a 
change of clothes in 40 years, but 
it may soon start dressing up. Mil
lers and especially foreign buyers 
are objecting to the raggle-taggle 
appearance of the cotton bale. It ’s 
dirty, and the slashes buyers put 
on it when sampUng doesn’t help 
its appearance.

New types of wrappers are be
ing made and tried now. Recently 
R. C. Fry, district manager of 
Paymaster Gins, saw some new 
cotton wrappers that may prove 
usable.

One is a paper wrapper that cov 
era the entire bale. At Pecos two of 
these bales have been left in the 
open for several months and show 
no signs of deterioration. F ry  says 
the paper is made in such a way 
that air holes will allow the cotton 
to dry.

There is also a plastic wrapped 
being tried, he said, but it seems 
to hold too much moisture inside.

The main trouble in keeping the 
cotton neat is the habit of buyers 
who like to whittle on a bale. This 
may be prevented by making a 
smail roller press that will catch 
cotton while being ginned. A  two 
or three-foot wad of cotton w ill be 
rolled in a paper wrapper, a n d  
will be long enough so it can be 
cut into about six samples.

Cotton will still have plenty of 
troubles, but F ry  thinks this one

will be solved in a few more sea
sons.

• • •

Dan Brasher, new manager of 
the gin at Brown, says the com
munity has prospects for a good 
cotton crop. Most of it is late, but 
there eras quite a lot of moisture 
before the recent showers.

Much of the area, particularly 
west of Brown, is in deep sand. 
O n «  it gets wet, very little extra 
moisture is needed for a crop.

• • •

Irrigation wells are getting al
most as small as eye droppers. 
I ’ve seen plenty of wells pumping 
only 30 or 40 gallons per minute. 
Then this week I  watched Dur- 
wood Zant’s put out 10 gallons a 
minute.

This is the second one Zant has 
on his farm south of the Gay Hill 
School. He has a one-hand-a-half 
horsepower motor, pulls the water 
about 145 feet a n d  pushes it 
through a one-inch plastic p i p e  
to the field.

“ The whole set-up cost me $700,”  
Zant said. “ It wouldn’t pay off on 
cotton, but I  think it will with blue 
panic ahd sorghum almum.”

Last year with his first well of 
similar size he watered two acres 
of grass which was enough to 
graze 15 cattle all sununer. T h e  
electric bill for each well will run 
less than $10.00 per month.

• • *

Dub Coates is sold on hybrid 
grain sorghums. He says they will 
become as important down here 
as hybrid corn is up in the tall 
corn country. Coates planted hy
brid seed the first week in May

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, F ri., Ju ly  26 , 1957

and it is already making grain. 
This figures about 75 da^s from 
planting time.

The feed was suffering from lack 
of moisture, but be got an inch and 
a half of rain last Wednesday. It 
may have come in time to make 
the grain heavier.

Coates will soon become the 
number one poultry farmer of the 
county, or at least in the number 
of Ixms. When he finishes filling 
the cages, he w ill have about 2,000 
laying birds.

He says this will probably be a 
stopping point. I f  be adds any 
more, he will have to hire extra 
labor. And hiring people to tend 
chickens doesn’t seem to pay. 
They don’t like the hens, or t h e 
hens don’t like them, or some
thing always happens to cut down 
on the profit.

Coates sells most of his eggs to 
local stores. He gets a higher price 
this way, but says it’s a lot more 
work. In fact, everything about a

ch ickn  farm l i  « o fk .  A  pam  
wbo expeets to aho««, m a »  Im m  
in cagea and thM  tÈU back aad
coUact proAts sbould novar p t  hi 
tbe han baajnaai, .Coa<M MOTI- 

Maytaa thè W  ih o a lf  ig il a  eoa- 
pie of canaria!. .

Lost 24 Poonds 
With Barcontroto

“ When I  eomnseneed to  take 
B a re a n tra ta , I  w a lgh eA  168 
poonda,”  writes Mrs. w . A . Fa i- 
lerten, 315 W . Mima S t , Tylar, 
Texas. “ I  now w e M  138; a hws 
o f 24 pounds and I  eaa endorae 
Bsreentrato aa a sarò, qnidc way 
to take off those nnwairtod ponada.

Get B arcen trate fron t your 
Texas druggist- I f  the first 
bottle doesnr show you the way 
to take off ugly fa t, return tbe 
empty bottle fo r  your money back. 
Over 7 m illion  bottles sold 1 « 
Texas in 15 years.

Dr. William To Chrone
Chiropractor

AnnouncM Tho Opening Of HU Office 
504 Runnels AM 3-3202

Dr. F. L. Dorsey
Who Is Entering The Ministry, Wishes To Refer HU 
Patients, And Former Patients, To Dr. Chrane.

WATCH AND CLOCK  
REPAIRING

1-Day Service. Crystal! Fitted 
While Yea Watt

J. T . GRAN THAM
ISOS GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy
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Help
'S...to verp specialbuy.

DURING OUR REMODELING CLEARANCE! 
A LL SUMMER GOODS MUST GO!

S P E C I A L S
LADIES' CASUALS

Large selection of ladies' casuals and flats in as
sorted colors. Sixes 4 to 9 

Reg. $3.98, Now
.97

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPO R T SHIRTS . . ‘ I
[MEKTS DURENE BRIEFS p . ,  o>3 For $l!io|

MEN'S SUMMER

SLACKS
(MEN'S STRAW  HATS $1.44 -  $2.0o|

MEN'S SUMMER C A P S ....................................................... 39c
ONE TABLE GIRLS' AND MISSES' SANDALS . . . $1.88
ONE TABLE MISSES' S A N D A L S ......................................$2.88%

Ig ir l s ' b a t h in g  s u it s
INFANTS' COTTON

PLISSE SLEEPERS.
GIRLS' COTTON

PLISSE SLEEPERS.

Men's Summer Shoes
Leaf«ra and exferd styles 

Reg. $8.9S, new only

Calypso Sport Shirts
Beautiful pastel stripes In small, medium 

and larger tizea. Rag. $3.9t

$2.44
Men's Dress Strows

All straw hats reduced

50%
Meat pepular sisea in steck

Royon Ponties
«U Duras In pink and whK 
las SM L R j^  S^, enl
3 Pair $1.00

Nylon Hose
15 d0 ni0 r, 61 gauge in befh liaht and 

dark seams. Rag. 79c, enly
2 Por $1.00

Boys' Jeons
Sizas 6 te 14 in heavy lO^ei. denim. 

Rag. $1.49

$1.09

Sizes 3 Te 6X

•  •  •  •  •

•  •  •  •

ICIRLS' KNIT SPORT SHIRTS ■ ■ . 88cf

SUMMER MATERIALS
Nylons, ginghoms and prints in o voriety of beouti* 

ful potterns. Volues to 89c yd. Just

2 Yards For $1.00
Occasional Tables

Reg. $12.95 te $19.95 ceffee, lamp 
and step tablet

i  O ff

ONE BIG TABLE GIRLS'

SPORTS W EA R
SHORTS 

PLAY SUITS 

MATCHING SETS

EN TIRE STOCK MISSES SUMMER SKIRTS  
ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER D R E S S E S .........

............ $3.00|
$ 6 . 0 0 - $ 8 . 0 0 |

Barbecue
Grills

24-inch »teal bawl 
with 1-inch 

chreme legs.
Reg. S I4.95, now

$9.88

Hi Fi Phonograph
Mahogany cenaolo model 
Regularly $119.95, now

$88̂ 88
Plastic 
Garden 
Hose

5-year guarantee. SO-ft. length he>e 
that ragularly sold for S3.19, new

$1-59 50 Ft.

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER
4,000 C.F.M . Window Adapter
We hove just 10 of these left that regularly sold for 
$142.50. Saturday only we will sell them for only

W ATCH FOR OUR OPEN AD

N E X T  W E E K
$99.88

Mony other items hove been reduced in practically 
all departments. Take odvantage of these reduc
tions Saturdoye



A Bible Thought For Today
' 0

And thoa shalt lov* the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
and with
ment (%  Mark 12;S0)

all thy s tr en g : this is the first command-

Elements In The Clinton Verdict
That guilty verdict rMdered by a jury 

at Clinton. Tenn.. finding seven of a n 
original list of 15 defendanU guilty of 
criminal contempt of a U.S. District 
Court, produced what an AP  dispatch 
from the scene described as “ Tears . . .  
accord . . .  bravado . . .  surprise . . .  con- 
Aemation . . .  glum silence." depending 
on who was doing the emoting.
• SpeciflcaSy, the defendants w e r e  
charged with \noIating a district court 
order forbidding Interference with school 
integration at Clinton.
: In Washington, where the Senate was 
|>cked in debate over the civil rights bill. 
Cie reaction was also mixed. Sen. Russell 
(D-Ga> hailed the incident, but not the 
substance of the verdict itself, as proof 
Aiat Southern juries “ have as high a re
gard for their oath as those of other sec
tions of the country.”  It bore out. he 
Said, the truth of the deep South's argu
ment that such cases can be left safely 
In the hands of Southern juries — a ref
erence to a provision in the pending d v il 
fights bill which would deny jury trials 
to persons accused of contempt.
- But others pointed out that the area of 
Tennessee where Clinton lies northwest 
of Knoxville — has always contained 
strong Republican sentiments, and other

portions of the state and of most others 
of the Deep South might not be so ac
commodating.

Among the convicted defendants was an 
outlander, a New Jerseyite — John Kas
per, a rabble-rousing whitesupremacist, 
already under a year's federal court sen
tence for violating a federal court order 
against interfering with integration at the 
Clinton school. Kasper's presence among 
the defendants might have prejudiced the 
case against his fellows. Also, the pres
ence in the defense counsel of “ furiners'' 
from Memphis and Louisiana might have 
aroused some local resentment, as it often 
does in other states besides Tennessee — 
the old carpetbag complex.

In any case the verdict served to 
strengthen the South's argument against 
by-passing the jury s>*stem by giving the 
judge sole power to jail people for violat
ing a court order involving civil rights.

The Senate, by topheavy votes, has al
ready rejected, on a bipartisan basis, a 
couple of amendments that would obsten- 
sibly ameliorate but not take out of the 
bill some features stenuously objected to 
by the South, including one that would 
take enforcement powers away from the 
attorney general and confer them on the 
President.

The Showers Are Helping
• Scattered showers, r a n g i n g  from 
sprinkles to as much as five inches in 
one localiied area near here, have served 
to liven crop prospects.

.Actually, there hasn’t been anything on 
the order of a general soaker needed to 
put the “ clincher" on a crop, but the 
fact that there has been a partial over
cast and cooler weather for more than 
a week has served to multiply the good 
which has come even from light showers. 
Because terraces help to bold these sud
den and sometime nolent showers o n 
the land where they fall, we may be as
sured of some sort of a cotton crop this 
autumn. The volume of the harvest and 
the feed crop are dependent upon sub
sequent rains.

D a v id  Lawrence
Clinton Case And Civil Rights Law

WASHINGTON. — On the surface U 
kooks as if a Soutbon jury of white per
sons did convict seven white persons for 
failing to obey a federal court injunction 
against liiarfereDce writh integratioo in a 
public school at Clinton, Tenn. Ih is  is be
ing hailed In Congress as a vindication of 
the right of trial by jury. But actually 
the case isn't as simple as it appears.

For the defendants at Cfinton were real
ly  not entitled by law to trial by jury 
and got that privUege only after a lot of 
pressure from pobbe opinion throogbou* 
the country.

The truth is ths Department of Justice 
did its utmost to p r e > ^  a trial b y  jm y 
and used precisely the same tactics as 
are now proposed in the pending "ci\il 
rights" legislatkon. It sought to change the 
dockK in the case from one filed by pri
vate imfividualt to one in which the "Unit
ed States" would be a party. Under ex is t-y  
frig law, of course, any contempt case iar 
Which the United States government is a 
•arty automatically takes away the right 
I d trial by jury. To resort to the device 
i i  a change from private persons to the 
U n ite d  States”  as a party is tike chang- 
^ ig  ths rules in the middla of any game.
• TTie judge in the case was on the spot. 
Vha Department of Justice was on the 
Ipot, too. Public criticism was mounting. 
Ths jodgs finally devised bds own solution. 
B s decided not to grant the request of 
the Department of Justice to change the 
docketing in the case. This removed the 
barrier against jury trial, and the case 
•a s  tried in tha names of the parties who 
briginally filed It and a jury was then 
gm panelled.
!  Soma interesting comments cams from 
ths judge during preliininary arguments.
In the May S proceedfrigB. Mr. Dobbs, an 
fttorney f v  one of the defendants, was 
arguing before the judge that the injunc-

ion was “ too broad" and that it "en- 
>ined everyone from e^erything."

• ''W e ll of course,”  replied Judge Taylor, 
fyou  are entitled to your interpretation, 
and I  am not saying that you are wrong 
In any respect You are entitled to your 
yiewps about i t  but I want to say to you 
that in that injunction it was not the in
tention of the court to enjoin the persons 
that were named from interfering, hinder- 
Ing, or impeding the carrying our of this
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order which was granted, I  believe, on 
January 4. 1956....

“ I f  the language used was construed 
that way by you. Mr. Dobbs, and by others, 
the it was an unfortunate choice of lan
guage by the court. In other words, when 
these matters are presented, the court is 
required to act. That was the language 
of the court. The court didn't have the 
time to spend a month. like you do on a 
brief, putting every sentence and exactly 
every word just where it ought to b e ..

Yet. out of the original 17 persons ar
rested and named as defendants in this 
case, six were released before trial and 
four more after the jury acquitted them. 
Here were ten law-abichng citiicna hast
ily hauled before a judge for allegedly 
disobeying an injunctioa. They were not 
ind ict^  by any grand jury. Their reputa
tions were besmirched. They were lad from 
their homes, handcuffed. *and thrown into 
jail — all for allegedly violating a court 
injunction. I f  the department of Justice 
h ^  had its way, when it sought to change 
the do(±et in the case, there would not 
have been any jury trial.

In the cases which would be brought 
under the injunction power by the pend
ing “ civil rights" legislation, the “ United 
States" would be party to the suits from 
the beginning. Hence, unless Gmgress ac
tually inserts the requirement that a jury 
trial be given to thoee who are charged 
with acts committed or words spoken out
side the courtroom, there will be no jury 
trial such as was granted by an accidental 
turn of eventJ to the defendants at Clin
ton. Tenn.

The case now goes up on appeal though 
the higher courts, and eventually the Su
preme Court of the United States will 
have to decide whether those defendants 
who stand convicted today — and who did 
no more than associate with one another 
to express opinions to their fellow citizens 
on the subject of segregation in the schools 
— are to given the same benefits so gene
rously b e^ w ed  on members of the Com
munist party. For in recent decisions of 
the Supreme Court it was ruled that free
dom of speech, as guaranteed by the First 
Amendment of the Coostitution, includes 
the right publicly to advocate even the 
forcible overthrow of the federal govern
ment itself.
(OopTTlsht. ItST, R «v  York Harald TTlbOM. Ine.)

Pinch Hitter
TOLEDO, Ohio lit — William L. Gard

ner, 34, of Toledo, showed up too late to 
take his driver’s license examination re
cently.

When his application was given to State 
Highway Patrolman Merl Blay a few days 
later the officer didn’t think he looked 
like the same man.

He wasn't. Questioning disclosed he was 
Roy L. Bryson. 41. who had agreed to 
take the test for Gardner, who cannot 
read or write.

Ironically, Bryson previously had been 
convicted three times for driving without 
a license. He couldn't pass the test either.

Municipal Judge Frank W. Wiley sen
tenced Bryson to six months in the work- 
house and fined him $200.

• •  b» 
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LAWTON, Okla. OB — Workers digging 
ia a gravel pit near here struck some
thing hard. Examination turned up a huge 
tooth, believed to be a mastodon tusk, al
most eight feet long. It was In one piece 
but cracked when pulled from the gravel 
p it

The so-called 50-day forecast isn't the 
sort to make one stand up and cheer, 
for our particular area ia listed in the 
“ much above normal" temperature 
range. That generally means that precipi
tation win be light.

However, this same forecast looks for 
more than av-erage amount of rains in 
the El Paso area and near normal for 
our own sector. We'll take our chances 
on getting an even break on the weather 
if rain gets in west of us.

Based on the erratic tendency of the 
weather so far. it is possible that w e 
might continue to have a wave of highly 
localized thundershowers. If  ft keeps at 
it long enough, the gaps will be filled 
and our harvest outlook greatly enhanced.

.stalled in the Panhandle-Plains
museum.

His latest work deals with Mex
ican Comancheros offering trade

«k- k ;ii „.ki-k goods to the Comanche indians.
While the bill which went before commonly blame Co-

bill was before the House: This
First, they joined Northern help from

i^dniuinuje junict.’r uian any
IS an example of how some . . a^lvAohir arpa
om Eisenhower might have

Not until the 1874 Battle of PaloDemocrats in voting ah antisegre- saved the bill, if it only took the „  .
gaUon amendment into the b i l l -  form of a brief message to the ^ “ . k r »  - !fi "  ^
withholdi^ federal money from House or pressure on no more ^
segregated schools -  and then than three leading House Republi- a . ”
switched over to join Southern cans: Halleck, Arends and Rep. ^ o m  M ei^— , r months o f research was Mrs.

Enoch Smokey, said to be the lone 
Indian survivor of that battle.

This is the third in a series of 
murals dealing with Panhandle 
history from the days of prehis
toric, village dwelling Indians to 
the era of the Comanches.

Mead, a Dallas advertising firm 
employe, turned to book illustrat-

NEW YORK i f — " I  can think making $150.000 a picture as long ing after work at the Art Instituto 
of nothing better for anybody than ago as 1937. is glad that neither of Chicago He has done the il- 
a busy life on a farm ,”  said Jim- his son. James, Jr.. 17, nor his lustrations for more than 30, first 
my Cagney, whose 75 movie roles daughter, Cathleen, shows any in- gaining prominence for his work 
enabled him to become a country terest in show business. in J. Frank Dobie's “ Coronado’s
gentleman. " I t ’s a rough life.”  said tha lit- Children’ ’ in 1930

“ It’s the meet natural way to redhead who graduated years A Bay City, Tex., native who 
live It ’s not so far removed from roughneck roles that grew up at Amarillo, Mead is

first won him fame. married to the former Maida Mc-
“ My boy is interested in farm -Afee of Canyon. They have three

H a  I B o y l e
Actor Likes Farm Life

reality.

I \e been co^try-craxy myself Cathleen all her life children, .Mrs. J. M. Ellis of Port-
s ce was wanted to be a veterinarian, land. Ore., David Lane Mead of

G entlem ^ Jim, the farmer, had x^at suits me fine”  Dallas and Margaret Ann Mead,
to fight his way out from city Cagney, who still dances daily a freshman at Texas Technologi- 
streets to a place on the land. jg keep in shape, has plenty of cal College in Labbock.

Born in Manhattan's lower East pavement-free land now to rest --------------------------
Side, son of an Iri.sh saloonkeeper his feet on. He has a 600-acre . IX  P p e p n r ^ H  
who died young, Cagney went to horse ranch in California, a 700- I i N C b c U I L . f i
work as a copy boy for the old acre dairy farm with 90 cows near I
New York Sun at 14. His first job Millbrook, N. Y., and a 200-acre J l l O W b  O c Q  L . C V c l  
in the theater was impersonating estate on Martha’s Vineyard. l I kv D / i r X
a chorus girl. where he likes to spend the sum- L O W c l  I n  r  Q S T

He knew many a lean year as mer just watching the grass grow, 
a vaudeville hoofer and Broadway Jimmy takes his farming seri- ROCKPORT, Tex. ( ^ A  re
actor before he won film immor- ously. He’s trying to cross-breed search biologist says reefs along 
tality in 1930 by grinding a grape- Scottish highland cattle with con- the Texas Coast show the sea 
fruit in Mae Clark’s face ta “ Pub- ventional dairy cows to produce level has been as much as 600 feet 
lie Enem y." Then came the gold- cattle “ that need no barning and below its present line within the 
en deluge. But Jimmy, who was no winter feeding. past 25,000 years.

■ Robert Parker has recently con
ducted the offshore research. He 
said:

"W e found three strand lines 
for ancient sea beaches). These 
r^re.sent the advance of the sea 
since the last glacial period, about 
25.000 years ago ”

These strand lines show that at 
the beginning of the period the 
shoreline of the time corresponded 
more or less closely with the edge 
of the present continental shelf.

“ Then the sea ro.se.’ ’ Parker 
said, “ and came inland to a spot 
about halfway between its pre
vious beach and the one we have 
today.”

Remains of another beach can 
be found there ta 300 feet of wa
ter. Shells o f  fresh water clams, 
much like tho.se of today, were 
found ta the beach.

Then another beach was formed 
at about ISO feet below today’s 
level.

MR. BREGER

1-2Ó

oaf
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'^Hello. Mdtber? Wh»t ar® Ffrther and Uncle Harry 
readinf at the moment. . .  f ’

Judge Cupid
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. im -  Cu-

Eid Is not unknown ta the U.S. 
listrict Court here.
Judge Waldo Rogers recently let 

two federal prisoners out from be
hind bars for 30 minutes to get 
married.

Both had pleaded guilty to inter
state transportation of a stolen car.

Around- T h e  Rim /
Little Danger From X-Rays

1\9 tfaoae who may have qualms coo- 
cantlng medical X-ray examlnattaa or 

. trMtmant, particulariy in view of a p e m  
talk about radiation hasards, thare is ^  
assuring word about tkls broad and vital 
subject in a recant Issue of Tha Ameri
can Weekly from Dr. Dwight H. Murrey, 
president of the American Medical As- 
•N ation .

What with modern equipment, rigid con
trol and standardiution. Dr. M u r r a y  
says, there is little danger from X-rays 
today, either to patient or physician. To 
undergo treatment, of course, ia always 
a matter for calm consideration, quali
fied advice and above ell, common sense.

In the first place, the AM A heed points 
out, X-reys are primarily for those who 
are side end require them for specific 
diagnosis and treatment. In the second 
place, there is no kind or form of medical 
or surgical treatment that is completely 
without risk. And finally, slxty-one years 
of experience with X-rays has developed 
the science of radiology to a high pro- 
feesional plane.

“ It is impossible," Dr. Murray says, 
“ to conceive of modern medicine being 
practiced without the use of X-ray tech
nology." He points out that many unin
formed people tend to dismiss the radiolo

gist as a kind of "■ciantific ploturo-taker^ 
when actually this iklUiMl {ta^ c lan  geta 
tha fe me training glvan to other doctors, 
phu at laast three yean  of specialty 
study.

Commanttag on tha recant raconunenda- 
tkn of the National Acadamy of Sclencea 
against more than 10 roentgens of man
made radiation during our first 50 years. 
Um  AM A executiva amphasises that the 
Academy was referring to radiation that 
would reach the reproductive cells.

Most X-ray exposure, such as h e a d ,  
foot, and chest, only occasionally reach 
these cella and then only ta extremely 
small doses, he says, adding that even 
abdominal examinations include tech
niques “ which reduce to a minimum”  ex
posures to reproductive cells from direct
radiation. . . . .

•The Academy expert! have estimated 
that on the average these cella receive 
no more than three or four roentgens 
from medical X-rayi during a lO-year 
period.”  Dr. Murray points out. “ Some 
people, of course, receive none. In cases 
of cancer patients where X-ray can eave 
lives, the X-ray dose must be much 
larger." he says, pointing out that medi- 
cal authoriUes agree that this la justified.

-B O B  SMITH

Inez Robb
Needed: Monument To Pedestrians

The Lilliputians

Ja m e s  Marlow
Ike Could Have Saved Aid Bill

WASHINGTON t f i - I f  President Democrats in killing the measure Edward Rees (Kan).
Elisenhower had lifted a finger to altogether. While the final vote to kill the
fight for the federal aid to educa- Two of the three top Repubh- bill was 208-203, during the roll 
tion bill, it ^eems certain he could cans In the House voted to kill call Rees voted for the bill. Before 
have saved it. At the showdown the bill last year and again yes- the final tally he changed his vote 
he sat silent although he had been terday. They were Representa- to “ no”  Rees is a veteran of 20 
calling for federal aid since 1953. lives Charles Halleck (Ind), as- years in the House.

The result: A  majority of his sistant Republican leader, a n d -----------------------
Republicans did yesterday exactly Leslie Arends d ll '.  Republican K A . , q o . 
what they did last year.-;They whip. / V l U o C U l i I  V J C l o
teamed up with Southern Derno- Rep. Joseph Martin (Mass), the a i a a ■
crats to kill the bill ta the House. No. 1 Republican in the House. / \ n O T n 0 r  i V l U r Q I  
Republicans who favored the bill voted for the bill yesterday as he
are sore at Eisenhower’s perform- did in 1956. ^ n 6 Q U
ance. Eisenhower, since 1953, has re- /

CANYON. Tex. ( i t -  Another
i  historical mural by Dallas artist

would have l ^ n  w ved. The v” te has u rg « i action both in his StMe
was 208 to kill it. 203 to save it. of the Union messages and in spe- 

EUsenhower not only didn’t plug cial messages to Congress. 'The 
for the bill. He indirectly gave Republican campaign p l a t f o r m  
support to those who wanted to of 1956 called for federal aid to 
d ^ o lish  it by letting it be known schools, 
that, while he'd sign the bill if it lA'hile 
passed, he wasn’t satisfied with it. the House this year was not ex- 

The Republican majority tactics actly the kind Eisenhower wanted. S  u S in *  ih*
Yesterday were like an encore of it was the only one which had a P“ “
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MEXICO CITY. — This Is a vast and 
beautiful city of courteous people, broad 
avenues o p e ^ g  on splendid green vistas, 
flower-filled parks and many monuments. 
But one thing is missing; one monument, 
that is.

In a capital that has dedicated noble 
monuments to motherhood, for example, 
and to the expropriation of oil from British 
and American interests ta the 'thirties, 
there should surely be a monument to the 
pedestrian. It might well bear the legend 
and admonition; . “ Jack be nimble, Jack 
be quick." One thing Is certain: either he’s 
quick or dead.

That is to say, Mexico City has a traf
fic problem, too, and I seem to be ta the 
center af it, and fighting valiantly not to 
be its dead center. My problem is simple: 
I  am housed in the Hotel Plaza, a re
splendent hostelry just one block, as the 
crow flies, from the Hotel Continental Hil
ton. where some friends are ta residence. 
And I now know why the crow flies.

Last night at the cocktail hour (ta this 
Latin country at approximately the same 
time the home folks in the U.S.A. are 
dialing ta the Late Late Show), I started 
out blithely for the Hilton to join my 
friends. Thirty minutes and two heart 
failures later, I made it; but just barely.

The hotels are separated by a great 
traffic circle, obviously the most popular 
in the Western Hemisphere and so awe
somely engineered that I crossed eight 
intersections, all high-speed arteries, be
fore I reached the sanctuary of the Hilton.

It was only then that I  learned that this 
is known as Suicide Circle. Well, sir, even 
Liza had to cross the ice only once, and 
when I went back to the Plaza, I took 
a taxi.

<I hope the American oil men and inter
ests that are so furious with me only be

cause I  hanker to share their 27',4 per cent 
depletion allowance for tax purposes, w ill 
forgive this mention of the expropriation 
monument. As a matter of fact, a city 
with monuments is so purty I am thinking 
of starting a public subscription to put up 
a statue back home to the depletion al
lowance, with a simple legend reading: 
“ Them as Has, Gits.” )

If the traffic problems of this city of 
approximately 4,250,000 persons seem as 
complex and insoluble as those of New 
York, the Mexican capital has New York 
licked to a standstill in one important 
matter. Mexico City is one of the most 
spotless metropolises I have ever seen. 
And no matter how often and how much 
New York officials congratulate one an
other on the cleanliness of my home town, 
the largest city in this hemisphere by com
parison is just plain dirty.

The streets in Mexico City must be swept 
every hour on the hour. There is not dirt, 
no litter. A walk through the city’s avenues 
and parks is a pure pleasure, except at 
crossings.

Mexico City offers the tourist a fasci
nating contrast of the old and the ultra 
new. In Chapultepec Park, ancient Aztec 
sculptures are carefully preserved while 
the center of the city is dotted with modern 
skyscrapers of glass and chrome

Our neighbors are content that their 
tallest skyscraper, the Banco del Pais, 
which rises 43 stories, is the highest build
ing on the continent. They point out that 
it rests on a 7,300-foot base, the altitude 
of Mexico City itself.

This city does reach a mile and a half 
into the sky, which accounts for its dry 
climate, and also for one of its favorite 
Jose Millers to the effect that tourists, for 
the first 48 hours, are apt to breathe in 
short pants.
(CoprrlAlil. 1H7, br Dnltad rcitun Brndlcati. IM.)

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
Idealism And The Two Generals

Of the “ many long discussions about 
our respective doctrines", which he had 
with Marshal Zhukov some twelve years 
ago, one point in particular seems to 
stand out in the President’s mind. The 
Soviet commander had asserted that Com
munism Is “ idealistic”  whereas our doc
trine Is "materialistic." The President 
remembers that he “ was very hard put 
to it "  to reply. Judging by his remarks 
at the press conference last week, he still 
feels that he did not win the argument 
by a knockout.

The two soldiers were agreed, we learn, 
that a s>'stem Is Idealistic If Us ideal Is 
that people should “ believe that their 
greatest satisfaction in life is in sacri
ficing for the .state, giving to the state." 
Theirs, it would seem, "not to make re
ply, theirs not to reason why, theirs but 
to do and die”  With this military defi
nition of the ideal society, Gen. Eisen
hower was bound to be in trouble about 
the comparative Idealism of Communism 
and liberal democracy. This was especial
ly the case when, in describing our own 
society, he accepted the view of Marshal 
Zhukov that “ a man can earn what he 
pleases, save what he pleases, buy what 
he pleases."

• • #

As we see him through the President’s 
recollections. Marshal Zhukov was then 
a veteran professional soldier but a new, 
raw, and very naive amateur in the Com
munist Party. He had found it easy and 
convenient to believe that the Communist 
ideal is the Ideal of tha soldier, sworn 
to live and die obeying the orders of the 
rulers of the state. Bravely, he assured 
the American general that Stalin did not 
" fo rce " the contribution of the people to 
the state. Stalin was "teaching a people 
to support that contribution”

This, argued the Marshal, was very 
idealistic. It was more idealistic t h a n  
any other social system. Is it not idealistic 
to give, like a soldier, everything to the 
state? And is it not very idealistic of 
Stalin to teach people to enjoy being so 
idealistic?

• • •

Had someone, who was versed In Len
inism, been present at these discussions, 
he would have pointed out that the word 
"teaching" covered the whole vast ap
paratus of the so-called dictatorship of 
the proletariat. The earlier MarxisU, 
those before Lenin, had believed t h a t  
there would be a brief and regrettable, 
but necesaary, period of dictatorship for 
the purpose of socializing the means of 
production. But then human nature would 
become re-educated to selfleunett b y  
the new institution of socialist property. 
After that there would be no more need

of coercion, and the state would wither 
away.

But years before he seized power, Lenin 
had shed the idealistic illusions of tha 
earlier Marxists, he did not pretend to 
believe that human nature could soon be 
changed. Communism, he taught, could 
not be carried on without w h a t  was 
virtually a permanent dictatorship. Lenin, 
who was quite truly the founder of Soviet 
Communism, was a harsh and implacable 
realist. He would have had only scorn 
for the two fender-minded generals i n 
search of idealism.

• • •

In the liberal democratic order t h e  
ideal is not that the highe.st good is to 
sacrifice for the state. The state exists 
for the good of man. The highest political 
good is that the sacrifice must be Justi
fied to the people of the community, that 
it must be explained, debated, assented 
to, and that there shall be an audit and 
a reckoning after the sacrifice has been 
made.

It is not true, as Marshal Zhukov said, 
that the liberal democratic order permits 
everyone to "do anything.”  Gen. Eisen
hower should have had no difficulty re
plying to that. For all our economic ac
tivities take place within an environment 
of laws and customs which regulates 
them. Men, women and children work 
within the laws of property and within 
the labor laws. They can build only with
in the zoning laws. They can save and 
they can spend only within the tax laws.

We live within a system of laws and 
no( in a state of anarchy. The Ideal of 
our system, which we approximate but 
never wholly achieve, is that this system 
of laws shall never be arbitrary, and 
that because it is debatable, It will, with
in the limits of human frailty, be rea
sonable and aim at justice.
<Copyrl«hi. UJ7, Ntw Yor» Earkid Tribuni, Ino.)

Soviet Census
MOSCOW un — The Soviet Union’s cen

sus takers have scheduled a trial run on 
the 1959 national census in August of this 
year.

A test count of the inhabitants of In
dividual districts ta Moscow, Leningrad, 
Novosibirsk, Stalino and other areas 's 
set for Aug. 1. Le.ssons le a r n t  in these 
local operations will be incorporated in 
preparations for the big count planned for 
January 1959.

Retired Pin
FOUNTAIN INN. 8.C. (JH -  Mra. Alex 

Rodgers of Fountain Inn ia “ retiring" a 
roIUng pin. The utensU has been in use 
since IM l when Mrs. Rodgers’ grand
mother received it as a wedding ¿ ft .
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Plenty Of Fresh Air
Doa Johnson of Littleton. N. H., stands atop the carriage of an 
ascending car of the Cannon Monntaln Aeriai Tramway at Fran
conia Notch, N. H., as he makes daily inspection of the mile-long 
track cable. The state-owned tramway, used by skiers in winter 
and tourists in summer, rises over 2,000 vertical feet to a 4,017- 
foot summit. Johnsou likes the Job which be has shared with Damls 
Champagne of nearby Bethlehem since the tramway was built in 
loss. That’s Echo Lake in the valley below.

Dio Found Guilty 
In Shakedown Case

Daniel Clears 
For Retreat On 
Special Session

AUSTIN un-Gov. Daniel sUU 
wanta a special session of the 
Legislature this faU, but has left 
the door open for a possible back
down.

He told newsmen yesterday he 
still considers passage of more 
stringent iobby-control laws a ne
cessity for Texas, saying be 
thought such legislation would be 
possible only at a special session.

He also said he wanta to see 
the Legislature work out a plan 
to complete the water conserva
tion program only half-finished by 
the regular session.

But, said the governor, he also 
recognizes the fact that Speaker 
of the House Waggoner Carr and 
a majority of the membership can 
if they insist, block a special ses
sion.

“ As strong as I  am for one, I 
am realistic enough to know that 
if they don’t want it they can pre
vent it,”  Daniel told a news con
ference yesterday. “ I  am not going 
to waste money to do it i f  they 
dohT want it. It  would be a great 
disappointment to me if the speak
er and House members made that 
indication.”

Daniel would like to have a'spe- 
cial session in October to complete 
business unfinished by the first 
regular session o f his first term 
as governor.

He still wants legislation estab
lishing a statewide crime commis
sion, but he has revised his con
cept of it. Originally he sought 
passage of a measure for watch
dog commission over conduct of 
officials on all levels of govern
ment, made up of grand jury fore
man from each judicial district. 
The regular session gave the idea 
a cold reception.

Yesterday Daniel offered a new 
plan calling for a law study group 
to improve law enforcement in all 
areas, for submission to the spe
cial session if  it is called.

Before form ally calling a ses
sion, Daniel said, he would coftsult 
members o f the Legislature. He 
said he would not consider a poll 
of House members now bring 
made by Carr.

Big Spring (Tejías) Herald, F rI., Ju ly  26, 1957 !

Storm Leaves 253 
Casualties In Japan

T O ^ O  lei — A  violent storm 
which in 24 hours dumped 29 
inches of rain on low-ljring, thickly 
populated areas of Japan’s south
ernmost major island left at least 
253 persons dead today and more 
than 800 missing or unaccounted 
for.

There were 100 known injured.
Tokyo newspaper correspondents 

radioed from the flood area on 
Kyushu Island that at least 1,000 
persons died in the city of Isa- 
haya, 15 miles northeast of Naga
saki, and that scores may have 
perished in Omura, a port a few 
miles away.

A  reporter who flew ^over the 
area said Isahaya, a mountain- 
ringed city of 57,000, looked “ like 
a new sea”  with only a few high 
points and roofs visible above the 
water.

“ It seemed like someone had

dumped the contents of a lake on 
us from a giant barrel,”  said one 
I s a h a y a  survivor who was 
dragged to safety from the debris- 
choked river '  that flooded and 
poured over the city.

Railroads were washed out or 
blocked by landslides. H i^w ays  
were closed. Thousands of hranes 
were washed away or flooded.

The 29-inch rainfall was one of 
the worst rainstorms in Japan’s 
recorded weather. The rain and 
accompanying violent lightning 
^ ru p ted  communications, leav
ing many areas isolated except 
for intermittent radio contact.

The storm began Thursday 
morning, let up for a few hours 
late in the day, and then—in the 
words of one survivor at Isahaya;

“ Suddenly an angry bolt of 
lightning cut the sky. Pounding 
thunder followed. Then the rains 
came. Not just by buckets fulL It

seemed like someone bad dumped 
the contents of a lake on us from 

giant barrel.”
As the rain increased, flood- 

waters began pouring through Isa
haya. Yasujiro Tachttawa udd he 
watched “ the dim outlines of brrii- 
en houses and buses drifting by 
like a procession of ghosts.”  

Chikara Imasato, 25, the first 
evacuee b rou^t to Nagasaki, said 
'I  lived through hell. ’The flood 

reached the ceilings of my hou-e 
in a few nuxnents. Cascading rain 
mingled with deafening thunder 
and the screams of the dying 
don’t know how I managed to 
swim in the swirling waters.*

A  fisherman picked up Yoko 
Komori, 20, clingihg to a piece t i  
lumber at sea 15 miles from shore.

*T don’t remember anything ex
cept that the water snatched^ me 
away all of a sudden,’* she told 
rescuers.

The Japanese navy and coast

guard sent 19 fast patrol boats and 
landing vessels to the area to 
speed rescue work.

The U.8. Navy sent a helict^tar 
to Kyushu and the U.S. A ir F w ce 
ordered two more to the flood 
area.
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NEW YORK Of — Labor racket
eer Johnny Dio was found guilty 
last night in a $30,000 union shake- 
down conspiracy. He faces up to 
two years in prison.

An all-male “ blue ribbon”  jury 
found Dio and two union leaders 
guilty after 23 hours of delibera
tion, spread over two nights and 
two days.

Convictad with Dio were Samuel 
Qoidstein, 41. president of Local 
139 of the International Brother
hood of Teamsters, and Max Ches
ter, 41, former financial secretary 
of Local 405 of the Retail Clerks 
International Assn.

The defendants remained poker- 
faced as the v e r d i c t  was an
nounced and the jury polled.

Conviction of Dio. a 43-year-old 
ex-convict came as the U S. Sen
ate Rackets Committee was pre
paring to open hearings Tuesday 
in its probe of his activities in 
labor affairs.

Also hanging over Dio's head 
is a federal charge that he was 
the mastermind in the acid blind
ing of labor columnist Victor 
Riesel.

Dio, Goldstein and Chester were 
charged with a deal to get the 
$30.000 from two jointly owned

electroplating firms as the price 
of “ labor peace.”  Two partners in 
the firms testified for the prose
cution that $10,000 was actually 
paid out.

Dio, Goldstein and Chester were 
accused under a statute covering 
bribery of a labor representative.

The jury's verdict makes Ches
ter liable to four years in prison 
and Goldstein to three years.

General Sessions Judge John A 
Mullen set sentencing for Sept. 5 
and ordered the three men to jail 
until then.

Two of the jurors told newsmen 
after the conviction that there had 
been no division over conviction 
or acquittal during the marathon 
deliberations. They said the stum 
bling block was confusion over the 
status of Chester when he solicH 
ed the $30,000

The prosecution called Dio the 
“ mastermind or brain" of the 
conspiracy

In recent years. Dio has been 
operating what he calls a “ labor 
consultant service."

Manhattan Dist Atty. Frank S. 
Hogan, whose staff prosecuted the 
case, said the jury “ has done the 
rank and file of labor a great 
.service”

British To Step Up Air 
Attacks On Arab Rebels

MANAMA, Bahrain — T  h e 
British threatened today to step 
up their air strikes against rebel
lious tribesmen in Muscat and 
Oman unless the rebels stop their 
fight against the British-allied 
Sultan s

“ If the rebels don't give up,”  
a responsible British source said, 
“ the air attacks will be increased 
considerably”

The first strike against the dis
sident tribesmen was carried out 
Wednesday and followed up yes
terday

The RAF said its Venom fighter- 
bombers hit an apparently empty 
fort used by the rebels at Izki 
with cannon fire and rockets. Yes
terday's raids struck rebel head
quarters, barracks and other 
buildings In the Nizwa area.

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
told Parliament in London that on
ly military targets had been at
tacked by the RAF and only after 
advance warning was given.

“ So far as we know,”  Lloyd add
ed. “ no casualties have taken 
place.”

Rut in Cairo a sp^esman for 
the Oman rebels said the RAF 
was continuing to shower bombs 
and rockets on Nizwa and de
clared “ many civilians were killed 
and Injured.”

Mohammed el Harsy, represent
ative of the rebel religious leader. 
Imam Ghaleb bln All, said Brit
ish planes made 34 sorties over

Have You Tried

l i n i m e n t
0«t It At Your Favorit« 

Local DRUG STORE

Nizwa yesterday and that hou.ses 
were hit.

The RAF has grouped about 25 
jet planes at its base in Sharja, 
on the coast of Trucial Oman, for 
the attacks against the rebels.

British officials in Bahrain were 
awaiting the return of Sir Ber
nard Burrows. Britain's political 
resident officer for the Persian 
Gulf, from conferences with Sul
tan Said bin Taimur in Muscat.

Asiatic Flu 
Hits Navy Base

CORPUS CHRIST! (91 — Fifty 
cases of Asiatic flu have been re
corded at Corpus Christ! Naval 
A ir Station, base officials said 
yesterday.

They said the cases, all in the 
last three weeks, have recovered 
within from 36 hours to three days.

Dr. W. R. Metzger, director of 
the City-County Health Unit, said 
there were no known cases annong 
the civilian population here, but 
said he “ would be amazed if we 
already haven’t had some of this 
virus in the d ty .”

He said some cases might be 
unknown because the flu cannot 
be diagnosed without special labo
ratory analysis. He wrote local 
physicians advising them to be on 
the lookout.

Dr. Metzger said so far the virus 
has only a relatively mild effect 
on most of those catching it.

However, he said, “ how it will 
affect the local population is un
known,”  especially in the case of 
infants and older persons.

The virus here was isolated by 
Lt. Col. Kenneth Burns, Fourth 
U.S. Army Medical Laboratory 
virologist. Ft. Sam Houston.

Burns was sent to Corpus Christ! 
after the base asked for help.

Asiatic flu has been rep ort^  at 
several U.S. points following an 
epidemic which ravaged central 
and western Asia in May.

Texan Killed
WASHINGTON (91-A Texan was 

one of the 10 men killed when a 
Neptune bomber crashed into the 
ocean near Hawaii 'Tuesday. He 
was Lt. Tommy Oates of Austin.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat*! Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621

NOTICE TO PATIENTS OF 
. DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Because of his health. Dr. Amos R. Wood 
has made arrangements with Texas State 
Optical to continue his practice. Your pre
scription and records are on file at our 
office so that you may continue to receive 
finest quality glasses and optical service.

Satisfaction guarautced
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D IAL AM 4-2251
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Constmetion 

Choice Of Red Only 
Nylon

Rock end Saat«

$ 3 4 4

Man's Whit«

Handkerchiefs

12 For $1
Larga Size and 

A Good ivaryday 
Handkarchlaf

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL CHECKS 
AT ANTHONY'S

Man's
SHIRTS

2 For $3
Values To $2.98 

A Wide Salaction 
Of Cetofs and

Six«« S-M-L-XL

Man'« '

DRESS PANTS
Cool Rayon Acatota 

Broken S ine —  
Aaaertad Celer«

$4.00
Man'« Shag

LOAFERS
$5.99

Rough-Out Loafer
rGDG 9Q99m

Spacial Purchaan 
$8.95 Value 

4 .1 2  B C 4 >

SAT. STORE H O URS-8:30 AJM. T IL  8:30 PM .

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL CHECKS 
A T ANTHONY'S

t
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Company Veteran Honored
J. A, WÎUeemb r«c«lTCs a certificat« koBcrlag him f«r  M yeara • (  aenrice with tW  Empira SovUmt«  
Oas Caoutaajr, aa M n . Whltcemb loaka aa. Maktat Um  prcMalaltoa la J. P. (P a t) Kaaacy, Emptra 
Seothen rtce preaidcat. wha waa ta charga ai a dlaaer Tliaraday aiglit whlck keaarcd ail the com- 
paay'a 25-jr«ar cmplayes.

ire Southern Gas Veteran 
Honored For 30-Year Service

A 90-year veteran ct s en ice i He started with Oklahoma Utili- 
with Empire Soothem Gaa <3o., Uea Co. (then associated w i t h  
and its affiliates was honored by | Empire Southern) in December of 
the company at a dinner Thurs- ItM . as superintendent of meas-
day evening.

(^ c ia ls  and fellow workers 
paid tribute to J. A. Whitcomb, 
who has chalked op thraa decades 
with the company, and dates his 
work in the gas business even fh-e 
years further back

ursment He later became distri
bution superintendent, transmis
sion superintendent, and then man
ager of the company’s properties 
at Bristow, Okla. He moved to the 
Andrews post in September, IMS. 

J. P. (Pat) Kenney of F o r t
Whitcomb is now production i Worth, vice president of Empire 

superintendent for Empire South- Southern, presided for the pro
em at Andrews, under the Big gram held at the Cosden Club.
Spring district. and presented Whitcomb with a

company pin studded with three 
diamonds (one for each decade of 
service), and a spMial certificate 
of recognition. Kenney lauded 
Whitcomb for his long years of 
faithful and productive service.

The Thursday night occasion 
served also to honor all 25-year 
veterans with Empire Southern 
and their wives, who were honor 
guests. The “ old-timers" include 
Kenney himself, and. in this dis
trict, C. H. Rainwater, manager: 
Les Clawson. Roy Green and Bill 
Beauchamp.

WASHINGTON -  The Federal 
Trade Commission said today it 
la adopting a tougher attitude to
ward cigarette advertialag cUdma 
In the light of possible links be
tween smoking and lung oanoor. 

Acting FTC Chairman Robert T.
Secrest told House inveetigators 
that a formal Public Haalth Serv
ice statement July U  dealing with 
smoking and haalth “ calls for a 
fresh approadi" to the job of po
licing tne tobacco industry.

As the first stop in tighteal
the rules against what ha 

aovertli

Nickerson, Stripped Of Rank 
Privileges, Sent To Canal Zone

deceptive advertising. Secrest dis- 
dosed the FTC has given priority 
to a survey to leam  wbethar 
smokers understand the meaning 
of cigarette advertising claims.

“ The results of that survey,”  he 
said, "w ill enable the commission 
to taka tha necessary steps to pro
tect the public from deception in 
the labeling or the advertising of 
cigarettes to the fullest extent of 
the laws the commission en
forces”

The commission is charged with 
policing business and enforcing 
federal laws against unfair or de
ceptive business practices.

Secrest was the windup witness 
in an investigation by a House 
Government OperatioM subcom
mittee into advertising claims for 
the effectiveness of filter tip cig
arettes.

The committee inquiry, how
ever. has been frequeittly diverted 
by the swirling controversy over 
ogarette smoking and lung can
cer.

Buffeted by clashing opinions, 
committee members have reacted 
by switching their own smoking 
habits variously.

Chairman Blatnik (D -M inn ), 
said be considers “ tht evidence to 
date to be impressive" in favor 
of contentions that cigarette smok
ing is a causative factor In lung 
cancer

On the other hand, some re
searchers chsllenged the validity 
of statistical findings which sug
gested a direct cause-and-effect 
relationship b e t w e e n  tobacco 
smoke and cancer.

NOT E. P., BUT 
'CAR DRIVER“

People read the headlines, 
E. P. Driver hat learned.

A  story appearing in the 
Herald tcid how automobile li
ability insurance rates were 
going to be raised.

But the headline said “ Drive 
er I n s u r a n c e  Rates Take 
Jump." Driver, who operates 
under the name of Driver In
surance (Agency), Immediate
ly became the target of oalls 
from some patrons dxnandlng 
to know why he was the only 
agent raising insurance rates. 
He’s had a tough time explain
ing that tha rata hike wul af
fect everyone and that the 
headline m e a n t  “ automobile 
driver”  and not “ B. P . Driv
er.”

Statham Rites 
Here Sunday

6 Big Spring (Tgxos) Htrolij, Fri., July 26, 1957

Dawson County Wildcat Takes 
Potential In Upper Spraberry

A wildcat northwest of Lamesa
was in the process of taking po
tential today, with production in 
tha uppar ^ a b e r r y .

Tha w ^  is Humbla Oil di Ra- 
flnlng No. 1 R. E. Britt, about 
five and a half miles northwest of 
Lsmsea aiui a mila and a half 
north-west of the East MungervUla 
(Canyon) Hold discovery well.

Wedneedsy, it produced 147 bar
rels of oil Mtd I I  barrels of water 
in 24 hours while teeting.
BORDEN

Lario No. 1-C Collins ran alactri- 
cal logs today at a depth of 7,923 
fe e t Operator took a drillstam 
teat in tha Pennsylvanian f r o m

7,809-921 feet with tha tool op«o
one hour and 18 minutas, 
to strong blows dlad in 41 min- 
U t e s ,  and r a c o v a r y  was 
22.9 fsst of salt watar with no 
shows of oU or gas. Tha wildcat 
is six mllss northssst of lAithsr, 
081 fsst from south and lJ W

Sot-

to 7,719 fast in Uma and shala. 
LocaUon of tha wildcat Is 2,099 
fast from north and 911 from wast 
Unas, 4442^11, T&P Survsy, 14 
mllss southwsst of Oall.

from asst llnss, 22-81-3n, TW *

'^'iidawatsr No. 1-B CUyton-John- 
son con tin usd to pump aftar 
eovsring two and a half barrals 
of ofl and 42 barrals of oil on 94 
hours. Ths wUdeat U 000 from 
south and 9,019 from asst llnss, 
94l-4n, TA P  Survey.

Texas No^ 1-E Clayton dsspensd

WASHINGTON (J)—The Arm y.and de\'elopment in any way." [regulations by failing to safe- 
today ordered Cd. John C. Nick- An Army court-martial at the guard secret information and di- 
ersoo, convicted of divul^ng mis-1 Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville, Ala. | N^ulging it to unauthorized per- 
sUe secrets, to a routine job in [found Nideerson guilty. He was sons”

Panama ^  ' forb'dd«'' *<» e x e r ^  command i He was sentenced to suspension
be depnvea of his p riT ile fes  of (or one year and was repri 
rank and command

Baldwin Heads 
Dawson Fair

The Army said Nickenoo will 
be an “ engineers fa c ili^  inspec
to r" »ith  the job of inspecting 
engineer works in progress and 
that “ he will not be assodatod

manded ■ ®))* forfeiture
•Nickarsoa, a top guided m issile; monthly in pay for 15

engineer at the Army's Ballistic; months and received a repri- 
Missiles Agenc>’ . will be given 30 mand 
days to report to the Office of the
Engineer at the bsadquartars of '

with guided missilas or i laaarch the I '. S Caribbean Command in 
------------------------ -—  ' the Canal Zone.

HOSPITAL NOTES
An Army spokaaman in an-j 

nouDcing the action, said Nicker-A&M Chemistry
Head Is Announced ' restrictions imposed by his court-  ̂Gail Rd

(son's dutiu “ win fall within the Coahoma

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admittiona — A. B Mason,

COLLEGE STAnO N , (SpD -D r 
Pan] Kenneth Calaway. one of the 
aooth’a outstandtog chamiats. haa 
bean named head of the chemistry 
department at Texas A&M CoUage. 
Dr. Calawav will assume hia dutiea 
at ARM Sept. 1 .

The new cbemLctry department 
knnd comes to AAM from Georgia 
Indftute of Technology He was 
hand of Georgia Tech’s Chemistry 
Dapartment from 1949 to 1164. 

he was named director

martial sentence.’ 
poeed June 29.

Mrs, Margaret Davis, 
Billy Evans, Snyder

LAMESA -  J. H. “ Jap”  Bald
win Thursday a f t e r n o o n  waa 
named president of tha Dawson
County Fair, succeeding C. L Hol- 
Ungsworlh Named vice president 
was Guy Weekea. who succeed! 
W. J. Beckham. Succeeding Bald
win as secretary-treasurer will be 
Tim O, Cook.

In their meeting, the Fair As
sociation directors completed plans 
for the current fair scheduled for 
September 12. 13 and 14. Baldwin 
announced aRer the meeting that 
22..500 in prise money will be given. 
County .Agent LeRoy Colgan said 
that interest already shown indi
cates that the ’57 Fair will be as

Funeral services for Ennis Bin- 
ford “ Charlie”  Statham, 65, are 
to be at 2 p.m. Sunday at tha 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Homa chap
el.

Statham, formerly a farmer but 
in recent vears a worker in con
struction, died in San Angelo early 
today. He had been llvlnjg in San 
Angelo for two months.

Burial w ill be in tha Five-Mile 
Cemetery near Lamesa in Daw
son county.

He was a member of the Prim 
itive Baptist church. Announce
ment of the minister to officiate 
was not made at noon today.

Survivors i n c l u d e  his wife, 
Gladys. Big Spring; three sons, 
William “ Bud”  Statham, S a n d  
Springs; J. C. Statham. San An
gelo and Leroy Statham, Odessa; 
four daughters, Mrs. Flora At
kinson, El Paso: Mrs. Malone
Cropp, Odessa; Mrs. Lolita Long 
of Alamogordo N.M., and Mary 
Bullard of San Angelo; two sis
ters, Mrs. Mabel Bain and Mrs. 
Mirtle Kerr, both of Big Spring 
and one brother, Floyd Statham, 
Big Spring. There are 29 grand
children and two great grandchil
dren.

New Mexico Slayer 
'Might Kill Again'

Sove Woter, 
Says Speoker

which was im- ■ Di.smi.ssals — Eddie Hollands-
I worth, Stanton; O ils Kelly, Coa- large, if not larger than the '58

The c o u r t -  martial convicted i homa : 
Ntekenon of “ violating security I

Mrs Ida Wet.sel. Rt. 2. ; show which saw a record number

Mrs. Shaftr Resigns 
Office Deputy Post

Amiable Tourist 
Crashes Party

BOLSTERSTONE. England. ( P -

Mrs. Jack Shaffer, who has been 
office deputy for Sheriff Miller 
Harris since he assumed the duties
of the office, has resigned her i Xn amiable American tourist,

Experim ert j  ^  a s k ^ ^  H I Y e r t S U  ' ‘i l l S  I
Dr. Calaway holds aa A. B. d e -1 He announced that Mrs. Elmer ^ jasi-ioMng eari

free . 1931. Arkansas C o 11 e g e; | Giles wiD begin duties as office 
M.' S. degree, Georgia Tech. 1933 deputy on Aug. 1. Mrs. Gil«s has 
and Ph. D. degree. University of been associated with Hamilton Op- 
Texan. 19M. A nativn of Betheeda, tlcal company. She and her hus- 
Arkansas. he is a graduate of the band formerly operated the Gub 
BatanviUe High School. I Cafe.

of entries.
Included in the divisions will be 

flowers, art. livestock, agriculture, 
home demonstration and commer
cial Firms wishing commercial 
exhibit space may contact either 
Baldwin or Pat Ryan, Chamber of 
Commerce manager.

Jury Rules For 
Injured Worker

Conservation of water is the 
most p ress i^  need that W e s t  
Texas has in its efforts to cop# 
with the solution of the area's 
agricultural economy. Dr. E a r l  
Burnett, superintendent of the U. 
S. Experiment Station, told the 
Big Spring Klwanis Club Thurs
day noon.

He spoke briefly on the aims 
and objectives of the station here 
and explained that new facilities 
now being provided with enable 
the establishment to broaden its 
work and pc^orm its functions 
more expeditiously.

New buildings to replace the old 
structures which have served for 
many years and to take the place 
of others which were destroyed by 
fire about a year ago, are now 
being erected.

Burnett said the station wel
comes visitors at all times a n d  
that it will be happy to render 
any assistance to ranchers a n d  
farmers of the area that it can 
provide.

He said that he was a native 
of Brownfield and was “ intimate 
ly familiar with the problems that 
West Texans face in the field of 
agriculture.”

HOBBS, N. M. (J) — A New 
Mexico lawman described today 
the killer of three p n ^ n s  as a 
man with nothing to lose who 
might kill again if the chance 
arose.

Lea County Sheriff Jewell Mc- 
Adoo, a ^ ed  about the chance of 
the slayer committing another 
crime, said;

i W e ’s a  good chance ho 
would. He wouldn’t have much to 
loae now.”

Police began the tedious search 
for clues that might lead to the 
killer of two Hobbs divorcees and 
a young truck driver early Tues
day.

"W a’re checking everybody and 
every angle. It may take us weeks 
to get to it all but we w ill.”  

The search for the killer of 
J. D. CantreQ, 27, of Carlsbad; 
Mrs. Barbara Lemmons, 23, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, also 23, w u  
spurred by reward offers of 11.800. 

McAdoo said leads were slim. 
Cantrell, a driver for Ferguson- 

Steere Trucking Co., was shot to 
death at the side of U.S. 180, about 
36 miles west of Hobbs. The two 
young women were killed by an 
isolated oil field road 29 miles 
northeast of where Cantrell’s body 
was found.

Cantrell was believed to have 
stopped his truck after seeing the 
women fighting off an assailant, 
and was slain. The killer is then 
thought to have forced the women 
to accompany him to tha spot 
where they were killed.

A motive for the deaths has not 
been established.

Robbery was discounted aRer 
the women’s purses were found

Local, Abilene Members 
Of Tech Board Hold Talks

".Just wait till I  tell the folks 
back home, grinned 69-year-old
O eorfe Machen. a retired rail- «  c i u
roed clerk Irorn Cedar Rapida, Lonardo \iUa__ Big Sprmg labor-
jp^-3 er, was decreed permanently and

His glass - clinking companion i ^ s a b l^  in a verAct re-
was the 22-year-oid bridegroom— .turned in 118th District Court M  
the f o u r t h  earl of Whamcliffe, | Thursday and Commercial Stand- 
christened Alan James Montagu ' Insurance Company was held 
Stuart Wortley MacKensie i responsible to pay him $25 per

George wai the only uninvited compensstion for 401 weeks.

Big Spring G irls 
Study Yell Leading

The trial was in progress through 
two days.

Villa was Injured while working 
on a construction job in Big Spring 
last Dec. 14.

The case was the last Jury trial

guest among 600 who showed up 
at the tiny pariah church of St 

; Mary 's for the young peer's mar- 
Douglas Onne said here Friday i pete on July SO on X National Pe- i riage to 19-year-ohl Aline Bruce,

that he had conferred briefly at troleum Council tank car traniDor-1 to be a stenographer in
the airport Thursday afternoon I ^ ' the city of Sheffield.
with W. D. Watkins. Abilene, presi-1 sulxrommittee This group American turned ot the June term of court,
dent of the Tech board of d irec-j“  charged with designing pro-|out to be the hit of the wedding' The next jury sessions will begin 
tors. icedures for a study of how rail I reception when he ambled in with- ¡o »  Aug. 26 when Judge Charlie Sul-

"W e discussed procedural mat- movement of petroleum products out an invitation but with a big, |livan opens the August term. The 
tars and some p o ^ b le  courses of could fit into national defense. | friendly smile remainder <rf this month and most
board action,”  he said “ I do not Orme was on a key committee in. Photographers took pictures of of t)c*t month will have no jury

this field during World War II him chatting with the bride and! casesknow wbaf hia position will be nor 
what ho win hare to say until he 
has talked with all the board mem
bers. I  think he win have a state
ment, based on the majority opin
ion air individual board members. 
I  caa*t say lost when Mr. Watkins 
win issue his statement."

Regarding the Tech faculty dis
missals. Orme still declined com-

groom. The chief topic of conver
sation was rock 'n' roll The e tri

ment pending a statement by the fills out his spare time by playing 
board as a whole. Preriously he | the drums in a local jazz band, 
bad polled board members rela- ¡ The bespectacled tourist, spend- 
dve to changing p o l i c y  which ] mg a three - month vacation in 
would prohibit executive sessions ¡ England, was driving through Bol- 1

Intersection Ta lk  
On C T C  Docket

Orme is p r^ sr ln g  to leave for ^unless a majority of those attend-i sterstone when he heard that the 
u ucil(o . ni. wbert he will partici* > iog asked for a doted meeting.

Extradition Of Prisoners 
At Gordon City Is Sought

Extradition o r d e r  a to 
and bo lleo  0.

remove
Waltor Nash and Dollao 0 . Melen- 
dy tnm  G a r d e n  City to New 
poroio violatioB orrivod at the of- 
porolo vioiatksi orrivod at the of 
fk e  of Gil JoQoo. diatriet attorney, 
Ftidagr.

Tho two men have been held in 
the Glasscock Coonty jaO for aev- 
oral wooka foUowiag tboir arroet 

Sheriff Buster Cox on vagrancyby  Sher( 
charges

Cox was advised that tho two 
moo wore wanted in New Hamp- 
A lra  I v  parole v l o l a t l o i .  A  
lo igthy oMhaago of lettoct and 
toiegramo foQ oe^ . Finally tho ap- 
plkatioo for oxtradlUoa woo piw- 
porod to New Hampohire and sent 
to AaMln.

It hat been approved by

According to the papers received 
by Jones, Nash and Melendy were 
convicted in 1961 of as.sault and 
robbery in New Hampshire They 
were committed to the state peni
tentiary and were paroled—Melen
dy on June 8, 1966 and Nash on 
Oct 22

Jones said that Cox was to bring 
the two moo to Big Spring eome- 
time today for appearance before 
Judge Charlie Sullivan in 118th 
District Court.

The papere will be ser\ed on 
them and, if no contest developo, 
the New Hampshire authoritioo 
will be advised and will send of- 
ficors to take custody of the pair

Nash and Melendy had rehisod 
to w a i v e  extradition when Cox 
temwed they were wanted In New 
Hampshire.

blue-blood wedding was taking 
place He strolled along to the 
church three and a half hours ear
ly and picked out a pleasant pew 
near the aisle.

"Everybody sure was nice,”  
George said later. “ I always want
ed to see the uredding of a real 
English girl. , . .’ ’

Glickman Named 
Outstanding Pupil

Six intersections will come in for 
discussion tonight at the regular 
meeting of the Cltiiens’ Traffic 
Commission, the chairman, Larson 
Lloyd, announced.

The meeting is slated for the 
police building classroom at 7.30, 
Lloyd said.

In the list of intersections are 
Edwards and Pennsylvania. 17th 
and Donley, 15th and Ooliad, ISth 
and Runnels, Fourth and Gregg, 
16th and Lancaster, and Seventh 
and Scurry.

AH persons interested in traffic 
safety are invited to attend the 
meeting, Lloyd indicated.

B O U L D E R ,  C 0 1 0. -  Two 
Texans have taken top honors in 
the University of Colorado H i g h  
School Speech Institute com plete 
in Boulder this weekend.

’Julius Qlickman of Big Spring, 
was named outstanding forensics 
student at a recognition banquet.

Mary Ann Massengale of Min
eral Wells, received honors aa an 
outstanding student of dramatics.

Each of the winners received 
trophies They were named after 
an evaluation by the entire etoff 
of the institute, and by a vote 
of fellow studaoto.

I

Lamesa Rofary And 
Lions Match Game

LAMESA — The board of direc
tors of the Lamesa Lions Club 
Thursday accepted the challenge of 
the Rotary Gub to meet in a base
ball game for the benefit of the 
Lame.sa Girl Scout Hut. Tentative 
dale for the game has been set as 
Aug. 15. Carroll Taylor waa named 
general chairman of the Lions gen
eral arrangements committee.

The Big S p r i n g  High School 
cheerleader are all taking the spe
cial short course for cheerleaders 
at the Univanity of Oklahoma.

L. R Herkimer is serving as 
leader for the five-day session. For 
three years he was a yell leader 
at SMU and for one year at the 
University of Illinois. He also is a 
former AAU  tumbling champion.

Among itema on the short-course 
agenda are tumbling stunts, cheer
leading techniques, tips on raising 
school spirit, mass demonstrations, 
crowd psychology, routines, etc.

Reglstertd from here are Judy 
Cauble. 709 W. 14th; Carlene Cole
man. 1111 Johnson; Celia Grant, 
Route No. 2; Valjean LaCroix, 311 
Princeton; Shirley Terry, Route 
No. 1; Sammie Sue McComb, 811 
E. 13th: Judy Reagan, 806 W. 16th.

Quartet Program 
Set For Saturday

A program of quartet and trio 
music wiU be presented at HCJC 
Saturday night.

Featured will be the M e l o d y  
Boys Quartet, a local group, am 
two women’s trios. The program 
set for 8 p.m. at the HCJC audi' 
torium, will last about an hour an<i 
a half.

No admission will be charged, 
but a free-will offering will be 
taken to cover expenses. The pub
lic is invited, a spokesman for the 
quartet said.

In Mrs. Gibson’s car, parked with 
a flat tire by the trudeer’s body. 
Cantrdl had about $8 on his body.

McAdoo said an examination 
showed neither woman was raped.

The sheriff appealed for public 
help and asked that anyone with 
what might be considered infor
mation to got In touch with him.

West Texas Gets 
Share Of Roads

Humbla No. 1 Britt took po
tential in the upper Spraberry to
day. Perfmratlona atand from 7,-
I96-410 feet. Prior to starting po

or pumped 147teotlel teat, operator . 
barrala of oQ and 21 barrels of 
water in 94 hours. Location of the 
wildcat is eeo feat from north and 
west Unas. Labor 19, Latgoo 9. 
Taylor CSL Survey, five and a 
half milaa northwaat of L amaaa.

Coadan-Caraway No. 1 Wortham 
drilled at 6,400 feat today. It la 
a wildcat nine milaa northwest of 
Lamesa, 660 feat from aouth and 
4,119 feat from a u t  Unas. 9-9, Cun
ningham Survey.

Howord

Wandering Radio 
Set Returns Home

A radio stolen about two weeks
{0 turned up on tha front steps 

its original owner this morning.
Officials at RAH Hardware, 504 

Johnson, called th3 poUce depart
ment and reported that a port
able radio which had been stolen 
from the store about two weeks 
ago had been found. It was on the 
steps when the store opened this 
morning

Police officers were checking it 
for fingerprints today.

ABILENE (SplI — West Texas’ 
share of the proposed federal high
way program will total almost 400 
miWon ^ lla rs , an article in the 
July Issue of West Texas Today 
states.

The magazine, in an article re
flecting on the effect of the new 
highway system on West Texas 
and its economy, quotee State 
Highway engineer D. C. Greer as 
saying that “ 1.359 miles. 47 per 
cent, of the proposed Interstate 
System for Texas will be in West 
Texas.”

The magarine, monthly publica
tion of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, states that Greer 
estimates West Texas’ share to be 
about $377,964,000 or 25 per cent 
of the total allotment for t h e  
State’s interstate highways. Texas 
will receive about $1.6 billion dur
ing the next IS to 15 years from 
the Federal government for t h a 
program.

Tho article also explains t h e  
current highway program of the 
Texas Highway Department.

"Our highway program, includ
ing Interstate, for the preaent fia- 
cal year calls for 5,068 miles of 
construction throughout the state 
at a cost of $381.000.000. Of thU 
programed construction. 43 per 
cent or 2,229 miles, is in the West 
Texas area,”  Greer says In the 
article. He adds that the total cost 
for this West Texas construction 
will be about $128 million.

Future plans include 181 miles 
of multilane or expressway con
struction in West 'Texas.

f^i^Hnental No. 264-12t.8ettlea 
Is a aalt-water injection well ia  
the Howard-Olasscock field. L o c ^  
tlon is 2.810 feet from north and 
330 from east lines, 188-29, W ^  
NW Survey, and two miles south
west of Forsan. Drilling depth to 
1,400 feet. .

Eight mUes north of Big Spring. 
Coeden No. 1 W. A. U n g ley  made 
hole at 3,933 feet in lime a n d  
sand. Location is C SW SW, 48- 
82-2n. TfcP Survey.

In the East Vealmoor field. 
Lario No. 1-C Branon drilled 
through lime and salt at 2.401 feet. 
Drlllsite is 2,009 feet from north 
and 1,951 from east lines, 15-27. 
H4TC Survey, seven miles west of 
Vincent.

Martin

Hit-Run Mishap 
Reported To Police

One of two accidents occurring 
In Big Spring 'Thursday was a hit- 
and-run

At 901 W. 3rd. a 1952 Buick was 
involved in an accident with a 
car driven by Onlga Alvarei, 109 
NE 10th. Police officers obtained 
the license number of the c a r  
which did not stop.

M J. Williams of Coahoma and 
Edward Johnson. W e b b  AFB, 
were in collision at 300 N. Gregg 
also Thursday.

Injury Not Serious
FORSAN -  James Olen (Pete) 

Jones, injured Tuesday afternoon, 
was dismissed from Malone-Hogan 
Hospital this morning. Jones is the

Pan American No. 1 Offut drill
ed through lime and shale at 7,- 
878 feet. It is a Breedlove field 
location, 660 feet from north and 
west lines. Labor 3, League 259, 
Borden CSL Suney, 20 miles west 
of Ackerly.

Texas No. 1 Hatchett penetrat
ed to 6.847 feet in lime. Drillsito 
is eight miles northwest of Leno- 
rah, 1,650 from north and 2,310 
from west lines, 23-36-3n. T&P 
Survey.

Starling
Hunt No. 1 Copeland deepened 

to 4.793 feet In lime and shale. 
Location of the wildcat is C NW 
NW. 153-2, H4TC Survey.

Pi hases Laundry
LAMESA — Paul Crow, assist

ant manager of KPET, and a 
member of the sales staff for tho 
past four years, has tendered his 
resignation from that position, and 
announced he has purchased the 
Lamesa Automatic Laundry from 
Mrs. C l a u d e  Long Mr. Long 
passed away about three months 
ago. and Mrs. Long, who is in 111 
health, plans to return to her 
former home In Illinois.

Lamesan Charged
LAMES.A—Winford Pearl LoRIn 

was arrested in Lubbock Wednes
day on a felony warrant issued 
here Tuesday charging him with 
destruction of private property.

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0  Jones The charges grew out of an alter- 
of Forsan. ' cation early Sunday morning in

He sustained a head Injury in which one car ramnied Mother 
an accident while working Tues- car. He was returned to the d ty  
day. He is an employe of Forsan jail here by Lamesa o f f i c e r s  
Oil Well Service. Wednesday night

Car Theft Charges
Bill Atwell and H L Brewer 

have been charged with car theft 
in a complaint filed in the court of 
Walter Grice, justice of the peace.

i
.V,—

*4

Conclude Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Fiwd H Clark of 

Atchison, Kan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Reid of Joplin. Mo., 
who have b e e n  visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ray
burn here, left for their homes 
this morning. Clark is the son of 
Mrs. Rayburn.

Enters Guilty Pleo
Frank Oibaon, c h a r  g  a d with 

DWl, pleaded guilty before R. H. 
W e a v e r ,  county judge. Friday 
morning. His punishment w u  set 
at 10 days in jail and a fine of 
1100.

New Missile Displayed
The Air Force’s newest model of Its deadly Falcea alr-to-air guid
ed missile is displayed at a PeaUgaa m w s  eeaferenee In Washing
ton. D. C. Roy E. Wendahl, left, vice president of Hughes Aircraft 
Ce.. the manufactarer. and MaJ. Gea. Ralph P. Swofford J r„ di
rector of Air Force reeearch and dcvelepment, oxplaiM tho opera- 
tlon t l  the wtapea. The Falcon H has a hnllt-la heat seeking do- 
viee to Ito nose to gnide It to Its prey. The first Faleen uses radar. 
The m iislle Is abent 8H-feet loag aad weighs slightly more than 
198 kounds.

MARKETS
WALL sT axn

NIW  TORK ue — Th* itoclt msrlt«» 
opened mUod *iih n o m « prie* chsnCM 
toOor Mocks taovod «otAll odToacoo nod 
decimos

U S Stool «as off >• at Tl^k. Oeoarat 
Motors oft '.  at «Vt. BaMilrnem off 
at 49''a. Du Pont up I it  203V,. Anted 
Chemiral up at 93VS. Oulf OU up 'a 
at 14* and Union CarPIde up v, 121.

Amencan Can « « s  ofl H at 45H. Ford 
off tv at ISH and oeneral ElecU-tt att 
' .  at 71̂ 1
Chrjrsler o(>ened off I ’a at 79'4.

UVK9TOCX
PORT WORTH (A P '-H oft 1 «; iteadn 

aholce SO 25-a M
Cattle 3no. calvra JO: steady, inadium 

and (ood steers, heifers 16 Jo-21.50: aboloe 
helfari 13 JO: canimontr 12 OO-lt OS: fat 
oo«s U  JtVU.OO: food to oholoa oalrea 
IT.JO-20 JO. common and medium IJ (XL 
IT 90

Sheep 90: aleady: tend and choteo
iambi 20 00-21 00 ewes OOOSOO

COTTON
TfXW YORK (AP)-^ Cotton waa IJ la JS 

cants a halt lover at noon today. October 
and Docambor 14 SO, Docomber M.M.

WEATHER
PORICAST ALL TEXAS—ParUT nlaudy 

throuth Saturday with widely icattered 
afternoon 4uid eTOnlnt thundorahovon. 
Not much chanie m temperatura!

t-DAT PORKCAST
WBST TEXAS Temperatura! ill(hUy 

below normal. No Important ehaniei, 
Naayy, scattered thundershowers.

TPMPKRATrRRS
em r MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING ....................... n  Tl
Abilene ...............................  W 7t
AmArlUo ..............................  tJ n
Chleneo ................................ tj 60
Deneer ................................ TJ SO
XI Paso ...........................  «6 6T
Port Worth ...............    M 77
Oalveaton ............................. SO 90
New York .......................... IS (9
San Antonio ........................  IT Tl
St LouU   16 67
Sun sets today at 7:41 pm Rises Sat

urday a( S S6 B.m.
Hliheat lamperatura this data lOS In 

1944 Lovaat Ulta date a  In lilt, 191J. 
Maahmim rainfall thla data 1.41 In 1M6.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ni'iLBiNO p x iu am

P C. Mote. buUd n reoMoaoe nl TIT 
Tiilane. SM.0W.

Xncamclan Xiquibel. buUd bn addition 
1« n roaldtoot nt J06 NE Ith. m  

Wtniam P laW  Batau. romedei a build- 
Inf at SM Runnola. SJM

Mexlenn Million Methodist Church, erect 
a^jC^ch buUdInf at 900 N. OoUad,

Mra. B B llrl.idley. reiwnt a real, 
dence at SOS Scurry. $IM 

O. O. Morehaad. erect a slorata build- 
Ins at 100 Johnaon, 130.000.
■ ■uU<>9rt. build a rcaldaoe* nt
USi PwaaylTanln. Sll.ooo.
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Skin Keeps Water 
inside Cactus Riant

By RAMON COFFMAN
The word “ cactus" (meaning 

“ prickly plant") was taken from 
the Greek language. It  refers 
chiefly to plants of the New World.

One kind of cactus grows i n 
Ceylon, an island south of India, 
and is believed to be a naUve 
plant. Another variety has been 
found in west-central Africa, but 
North and South America h a v e  
hundreds of kinds.

CacU have thick coverings, or 
“ skins.”  These keep water from 
escaping, and they explain why a 
cactus can live through a long 
stretch of hot, dry weather.

Even on deserts, rain falls now 
and then. Cacti have learned the 
art of storing water from e a c h  
rain. They drink it up through the 
roots. Instead of saving for a 
rainy day, these plants save for 
a sunny day!

Cacti differ widely in height. 
Some of them spread out close to 
the ground, with the upper parts 
hardly an inch above the surface. 
Even these have sharp needles, 
and cause trouble to grazing ani
mals. A  human being, going bare
foot. finds pain in a patch of such

Tall cactus In Mexico.

plants.
Other cacti are tall and sug

gest trees. They grow to heights 
of 20 to 30 feet, sometimes more. 
While I was in Arizona’s Valley 
of the Sun, a cactus plant 43 feet 
tall was pointed out to me.

A  few kinds of cacti are with
out spines, or have only a few 
of them. The so-called “ old man 
cactus”  has white, hair-like fila
ments instead of spines.

For NATURE section o f' your 
scrapbook.

THE STOKY OF THE ALPHABET to 
tb« titl« •! • fr»« lllutrited toaflet

Ir WferUif I# his readers. JwsI sead 
a stsmpedr self-addressed eaeel^M te 
Uacle Rsy la care ef this aswsysper.

Explosives Expert Blasts 
Himself And Wife To Death

PITTSBURGH — An explo
sives expert blasted himself and 
his estranged w ife to death in 
their parked auto last night. The 
explosion also claimed the life of 
an 8-year-old girl happily licking 
an ice cream bar.

Seven other passers-by were in
jured in the blast, which rocked 
the North Side business section 
about one mile from midtown.

The dead are Arthur DePew, 29, 
his w ife Elaine , 18, and Linda 
Kraus.

Linda's 11-year-old sister Joan 
was hurled through a store win
dow and suffered multiple cuts.

The c h i 1 d r e n’s grandfather 
Frank Panza, 55. suffered a hip 
laceration. He and Joan were the 
only person admitted to a hos
pital and officials said both are 
expected to recover.

The bla.st knocked pedestrians

over and broke windows in a 
wide area.

DePew, a blaster for a construc
tion firm on a sewage tunnel proj
ect here, parked his car just a 
few minutes before he met his 
wife in a prearranged reconcilia
tion attempt. The couple talked a 
few minutes, entered the car and 
then came the blast.

Asst. Police Supt. Lawrence Ma
loney said, "There's no question 
about it — it’s a clear case of 
murder and suicide "

The DePews were married only 
about six months ago. Police said 
DePew formerly had lived in Nor
wich. N Y .

A week ago. Constable Louis 
Braunstein said, Mrs. DePew filed 
a surety of the peace charge 
against her husband after he al
legedly threatened to kill her.

"H e wa.s in my office last 
night," Braunstein said "H e wan 
very nervous and a.sked to see 
about getting an attorney”

The constable quoted DePew as 
saying: “ I ’ ll get a divorce if that’s 
the way she wants it — but this 
will not be the end of It."

Money's Still 
Around -  But 
It Costs More

By 8AM DAWSON
NEW YORK (S — There’s still 

money around. You may not like 
the price you have to pay or the 
colder eye with which the banker 
scans your credit rating. But 
there’s evidence today from sev
eral sources that investors will 
snap up offerings—when they like 
the terms.

Bond dealers say the reaction 
is favorable to the U.S. Treasury’s 
upcoming refunding of 24 billion 
dollars of maturing securities with 
new ones bearing 4 per cent in
terest. Dealers expect very few 
of the present holders to ask for 
cash instead of new securities. 
And “ righta’ ’ to the new issues 
are selling at a premium.

On one day alone this week, 
Tuesday, investors took a variety 
of corporate offerings to a tune 
of 115 million dollars. Announce
ment that ISO million dollars more 
of like offerings will be coming 
up soon failed to joggle the secur
ity market.

One of the nation’s largest banks 
reports that 99 per cent of its 120 
million dollars in new capital 
stock was gobbled up by stock
holders, and employes took most 
of the rest.

The same day government offi
cials expressed the view that the 
condition of the money market 
was healthy. And bankers and 
other lenders, as might be ex
pected, are almost unanimous in 
hnding tight money good for the 
economy.

A consumer survey shows peo
ple are well aware of the higher 
interest charges and squirming a 
little. But it finds small evidence 
that the higher return on savings 
influences consumers to save

DRV .. 
AS DUST-

' V '  :  ' N ' j  Hi-:

HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOB! 
Day A N ifh l 
JetgUs water 
h e a t e r s  are 
mstproof and 

SUPER. 
CHARGED. 

Plenty of hot. 
clear water for 

washing 
clothes, dishes, 
dogs and peo
ple. E n o u g h  
hot water need 
«noply e v e r y  
hot water to 
in soar home, 

all at once.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17M Gregg Dial AM 4-79SI

Daniel Scores 
Tech Secrecy

AUSTIN Gov. Price Daniel 
.said today the closed-door firings 
of two Texas Tech professors was 
an example of the way .state agen- 

I cies "hurt" themselves by secret 
se.ssion.s.

, " I  realize there must be execu
tive sessions but only as an abso- 

' lute necessity," he said “ I thihk 
' state agencies hurt themselves 
when they fail to open their ses
sions to the public "

The governor had been asked 
about recent closed meetings of 
the Board of Water Engineers 

' and the Brazos R iver Authority.

"Take the action at Texas Tech 
a.s an example.”  he said " I  
imagine the same decision could 

, have ben made at a public hear
ing 1 don t see how they accom
plished anj-thi” : by keeping the 
meeting closed, except to get 
criticism and demands for an 
open hearing”

Daniel said he had not a.sked 
for a report on the action of the 
Texas Tech regents, but said he 
had heard from one of the direc
tors "just explaining that it was 
not meant to be as it appeared.”

the RE5CP^

M A L O N E  &  H O G A N
CLIN IC-HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

ANNOUNCES

THE ASSOCIATION OF

I; G . W IL S O N , M .D .
(Diplomate of American Board of Radiology)

RADIOLOGIST
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPY

—  a n d ------

J .H .  B U R N E T T  JR ., M .D .
(Qualified For

American Board of Internal Medicine)

TN THE DEPARTMENT 

OF

IN TERN AL M EDICIN E
DIAGNOSIS AND TBEATMENT

Thirst aid by 
the friendly

“ Pepper
Upper”

more and spend less—periups be
cause U^ir standard of Uving 
taken a ll'they can make.

Secretary Commerce Weeks 
says that the current tight money 
policy aimed at curUng inflation 
won’t be allowed to bring on even 
a small recession. He admits the 
economy is spotty, but says 19S7 
will end up as the best year yet 
in many ways.

Ray M. Qidney, U. S. comp
troller of the currency, tells con
gressmen that the high demand 
for investment funds makes the 
higher interest rates necessary. 
He denies that the rates are too 
high now under the circumstanc
es. And he adds that borrowers 
are in better shape today to repay 
their indebtedness than they were 
a few years back.

Mortgage investment firms here 
see a chance of interest rates ris
ing further in the next 90 days. 
One reason they cite is that gov- 
enunent short term interest rates 
have now risen to 4 per cent.

Mortgage rates usually keep 
considerably above the govern
ment rate.

Mortgage dealers say that all 
across the country now mortgages 
are carrying 5 to 6 p «-  cent rates. 
They report that in Florida sec
ond mortgages are offered at be
tween 12 and 17 per cent interest.

While money is getting tighter 
across the country, the lenders in
sist this is all to the good, since 
it is squeezing the speculative and 
fringe elements out of the market.

These views, understandably, 
are far from shared by everyone. 
Leading home builders have been

toiling Congress that the tightness 
of money is slowing the building 
industry to a walk, cutting off the 
le u  affluent buyers from the 
market.

A  n u m b e r  of congressmen 
a ^ ee . Tight money —  u p ed a lly  
higher interest—is becoming one 
of the hottest issues of this over
warm summer.

Daniel Claims 
Oil Emergency

AUSTIN liB—Gov. Daniel says a 
"rea l emergency exists in the 
economy of our state" as a result 
of Texas oil production being lim
ited to 13 days in July and Au
gust.

He sent a telegram to President 
Eisenhower stating the Railroad 
Commission had been “ compelled”  
to lim it production because of ex
cessive imports. He urged Eisen
hower to bring this to the attention 
of a special committee investigat
ing crude imports.

Daniel asked "prompt action”  
be taken. The committee has had 
the problem under consideration 
for a year.

Daniel said state tax collections 
will drop as oil and gas production 
decreases. He said one third of 
state tax revenue is derived fra n  
oil and gas.

O ff Site Project 
To Be Resubmitted

The lone bid taken two weeks 
ago on off-site utilities and other 
work in s u p p o r t  of the base 
housing project has been rejected-

The A ir Force announced that 
the work would be readvertised, 
bat no date has been fixed. Wil-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri., Ju ly  26, 1957 . 7

liams and Dunlap, who submitted 
the successful bid on the b a s e  
bousing project itself, offered the 
only p ro p o ^  on the miscellan
eous work for which $395,000 has 
been allocated.

Some of this is for off-site util
ities, some for distribution lines 
and excavation on the site proper.

P o g «  &  H o i i m n ^ ^

C H IR O P R A C T IC  C L IN IC
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Offars to Mlariod omployos tho 
WORLD FAMOUS

28 PLACES OPEN TO PUBLIC
COSDEN

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
Tho Progrossivo COSDEN PETROLEUM  CORP., like many othors, has offorod
tho world famous Dale Carnogio course to all salariad amployoos in tho ro«
finory. Ono class was ovar-subscribod. _  .  _ .. ,'  1 A  Things the Dale

Carnegie Coarse 
Win Help Ymi De

•  Speak EffecUvely
•  Coaqaer Fear
•  Develop Self-Coafidence
•  laerease Your Income
•  “ SeU" Yourself and Your 

Ideas
•  Improve Your Memory
•  Increase Your AbiUty to 

Handle People
•  Win More Frieada
•  Improve Your Personality
•  Prepare for Leadership

CA LL NOW '*Ttoe’Tcuiê  “
M ONDAY, JU LY  2 9 - 1 8  places 
TU ESD AY, JU LY  3 0 - 1 0  places
Classos bogin 6:30 P,AA. at tho HCJC Music Room. 
For Rosorvation or Information Call

BOB McK in n o n  —  Wastward Ho, AM 4-4361 
H. B. MABRY —  AM 4-2810

Prosonted by Southwostern Instituto of Loader- 
ship Training —  Bob McKinnon.

Tgxrs S trtg Opticrl
Now Open to Serve You in

Big Spring (
at \

120 E. THIRD ST.

m  .4

TSO e m s  YOU THOROUCN
OPTOMiTBIC SEBVICE WITB SAnSFACTION CUABANTKB!

N e w  O f f k o  N o s  M a o y  S c a t e r u  

f o r  P u H e e t s '  C o o v e e ie e c e

The new Texas Stpte Opticol ottice is coiwenienAy 
located and furnished for the ullimate in comfort. 
It b  staffed with experienced Ooctocs of Optometry, 
skilled opticians and frame stylists.

The most modern optical instruments are used in 

sc ie n tific  eye exam in atio n s. You w ill like  the 

friend ly, personalized attention yo u rv iso d  problems 

receive at TSO .

V isit us soon . . .  bring your entire fam ily. A periodic 

eye exam ination at TSO is the insurance you should 

have for the protection of your priceless eyes.

FINEST QUALITY 
at REASpNABLE COST

W é^  WhUe You Pay*r WBBKLY

EXPERIENCE:
The Doctors of Optometry a t T  S 0  ora backed 

\  ̂  by a 22-yeor reputation of dependability and 
' V  ihe experience of thousands upon thoosonds of 

eye prescriptions for glasses. . .  your gtxirantee 
of Quolify.

COMPLETE, SCIENTIFIC ANALYSIS O F THE EYES:
When your eyes ore examined at T S 0 , the 
interior of eoch eye is carefully observed for 
possible diseose or̂  defect. . .  the eye muscles 
ore measured for . possible imbalance. . .  the 
omount of astigmatism, farsightedness or near
sightedness is determined. If required, glasses 
ore prescribed according to the findings.

’ FINEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
t  AND M AHRIALS:

Only the finest lens materials ore used in 
grinding the exact required prescription for 
your eyes. This is accomplished in the finest 
of laboratories where careful, experienced 
inspection of finished lenses assures you of 
the very best

HUNDREDS OF LATEST FRAME 
STYLES AND COLORS TO CHOOSE 
FROM:
T S 0  has the latest new designs, colors 
and trims in frames. We offer you the 
skilled advice of experienced frame stylists 
in the selection of the most appropriate 
frome for your particular facial features.

OFFICES
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

122 E. THIRD ST.
Dial AM 4*2251 Big Spring

Dirwclad by
Dr. S. J. Rogars, Dr. N. Joy Rogars, Optomairitts

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N
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Summer Revival Season
Gets Youth Emphasis

A one-wed( revival will begin 
with tervicct Sunday morning at 
the Hilicreat Baptist Church, the 
Rev. H. L. Bingham, pastor, has 
announced.

Alton Green oi Belen, N.M. will 
be the preacher with Jackson Wil> 
liams of Odessa leading the sing- 
ihg.

Services will be held daily 
through Aug. 4, at 7 a.m. and 8
p.m

A series of youth emphasis meet- 
ngs get underway Sunday evening 
It the First Methodist Church. 
There will be daily sessons through 
frida>’, all planned and executed 
Dv the youth of the church. The 
First Baiptist youth week is a week 
away, and other churches are slat
ing yoplh sessions

on Saturday from 5-8 p.m. and T-l 
p.m. Bene^ction will be at 5:50 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:50 p.m. In Coahoma at Joseph’s 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.

Christion
Mark 5 :14  will be the scripture 

reference Sunday morning when 
the Rev. Clyde Nichols of the 
First Christian Church will speak 
on “ Can God Count on You ' ” The 
choir will sing “ Wonderful Grace 
of Jesus.”  by Lillenas. The eve
ning message will be “ What’s In  
A Name.”  Acts 5:6

ChrisHon Science
i  Today’s need of the spiritual 
' .sense of truth will be emphasized 
at Christian Science services Sun- 

"The Cross of Jesus Christ”  will day 
be the Rev. D R Philley’s mes- th e  Lesson-Sermon on “ Truth” 
.sage Sunday morning at the Phil-1 ^iu include the following from 
lips Memorial Baptist Church. R ev .'

5

Baptist

B b  evening topk will -be “ Who 
Walks Alone?”

The R e V . Wayne Partnaoter'i 
sermon Sunday moming at t h e  
W e s l e y  Memorial Methodiat 
Church will be “ Jesus, The Mas
ter Teacher.”  His evening topic 
wiU be “ The Vision Of l i f e . ”

At the Park Methodiat Church 
Sunday moming the Rev. U. W. 
Gaston’s message will be ’The 
New Commandment.”  “ If Denied 
First Choice — What Then?”  will 
be the Rev, Gaston’s evening nnes- 
sage.

Gideon, Toe of Paganism
H X O VSRTU RBW  B AAL, W HOM  H i t  PEO PLX  

WORBHIPKD

geriptore—Judges

Presbytarian

ALTON GREEN

Philley's evening topic will be “ The 
Ideal Church ”

.At the First Baptist Church Sun
day morning Dr. P. D O’Brien 
will be speaking on “ How To 
Conquer Fear.”  Rev. 1:17-18. ’The 
evening message will be “ Lessons 
From the Burning Bush,”  Exodus 
3 2-3

, speaking on ‘ ”Two Ways.”  The 
Psalms U45 18' “ The Lord is nigh I evening message will be brought 
unto all them that call upon him. t>y Tommy Thomas, leader of the 
to all that call upon him in truth ”  | revival in progress at the church. 

Correlative p a s s a g e s  from

“ Put Your Faith To Work — 
Move Mountains”  will be the Rev. 
Jack Ware’s Sunday morning mes
sage at the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church. ’The evening service will 
be held at 7:30 on the church lawn.

A congregational meeting will be 
held Sunday morning at the First 
^esbyterian Church with Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd delivering the mes
sage, “ Prayers in Unity.”  His sve- 
ning topic will be “ Not Christian 
Enough.”

Webb AFB

‘ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy will include the following 
1272:3-3'; “ The spiritual sense of 
truth must be gained before Truth 
can be understood. This sense is

’The Rev. A. R. Posey s message assimilated only as we are honest. 
Sunday moming at the Baptist unselfish, loving, and meek ”
Temple church will be "The Neces
sity for F a it^ ”  Rev. Posey will 
deliver the evmmng sermon.

“ The Blood of the Lam b." Exo
dus 12:1-15 and I Cor. 5:7. will be 
the Rev. H. W. Bartlett’s topic 
Sunday mortimg at the College 
Baptist C hd i^ . His evening ser
mon will be “ Geocrosity and Cov
etousness.”  Acts 4:36, 5:11.

Cotholic
Mai^s will be said by the Rev. 

Fr William J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and II  a m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessioo will be heard 
from 5:30 to 6 p in. and 8 p.m. 
on Saturday. Beoedictioa will fol
low the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speakingi Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10 30 a m. 
Sunday. Coofessioas will be heard

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
(98:1,3): “ 0  sing unto the Lord a 
new song; for he hath done m arve
lous things. . . .  He hath remem
bered his mercy and his truth to
ward the house of Israel: all the 
ends of the earth have seen the 
salvation of our God.”

Church Of Christ
Cudd’s message SundayT. E message

moming at the Fourteenth a n d  
Main Church of (Thrist will be 
“ (Thurch of Christ — Too Dog
m atic '”  The evening message will 
be “ What Christ Taught A b o u t  
Sin.”

Church Of God
At the Galveston Street Church 

of God Sunday moming the Rev. 
Ashcraft pastor, wlQ beR D

Phillips Memoriof Baptist Church
C en r S4k A a« 8trec4

Sunday School ............................  8:45 A  M.
Treadling Servic* ..............   10.45 A.M.

Training Unioa ............................  8:45 P J L
Evening P reaching Hour ............ 7:45 P.M.

D. R. r a n x s t
If Y’ou Are Too Busy To Go To Church 

YOU Are ’TOO BUSY!

Episcopol
Service at St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 8 am .; 
the family service at 9:30 a.m. 
and moming worship and sermon 
by the rector, the Rev. William D. 
Boyd, at 11 a m.

Luthtron
Divine services will be held Sun

day at 10:30 a m. at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Wayne Dittloff officiating. School 
and Bible classes are at 9:30 a. 
m.

MoHiodist
“ More Than Conquerors”  will 

be the message given Sunday 
moming at the First Methodist 
Church by Dr. Jordan Grooms.

Chaplain Henry C. Wolk w i l l  
discuss ’ ’ L ife ’s Sure Foundation”  
at services Sunday at Webb AFB 
Chapel. Sunday school is at 9:45 
a m. in the chapel annex.

Catholic confes.<don will be heard 
Saturday from 8 to 7 p.m. Sun
day Mass will be celebrated at 9 
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

Lott«r-Day Soints
Priesthood classes are held at 

9:30 a.m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 Lancaster, S u n d a y  
school is scheduled at 10:30 a.m. 
The evening worship servic* is at 
6:30 p.m.

7th Doy Advtnfôtf
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Tompio Isrool
Friday evening services of Tem 

pie Israel will be held at Room 
511 in the Settles H o t e l  at 8 
p.m.

WHY I BECAME A  MINISTER

Being A Preacher 
Is Exciting Work

By N E W M A N  O A M n O L L  
“AN D  the children o f Israel 

did evU la the sight o f the Lord; 
and the Lord delivered them into 
the hand of Mldlan eevea yeara."

Among the evU laraelltce did 
was to worahlp Baal, tho golden 
calf, so Ood punished them. The 
Mldlanltes oppressed their cap
tives so that they were forced to 
make dens In the mountatna and 
caves and atrongholds, and the 
Medlanitea destroyed the grow
ing crepe until there was no food 
for man or beasL 

Then the people remembered 
the Lord their God and all His 
goodness to them, and they asked 
Him to help them. Isn’t  that 
typical o f many people, not only 
the Israelites in the long ago, but 
people today?

There are too many who ig< 
nore God in their daily lives, do 
not go to church to worship, never 
think to  thank Him for all the 
blessings he has bestowed on 
them, but when Ulneea or great 
grie f comes to them, they drop 
to their knees and beg for His 
help.

anta and they overthrew the gold
en calf, and broke I t

Next moming, when the people 
saw the broken IdoL they were 
furious, asking who bad done I t  
and when they were told It waa 
Gideon, they wanted to kill him. 
His father defended him by say
ing that if  Baal really waa a  god 
he could have saved himself.

Then all the Midlanitee and 
Amalekitcs came and pitched 
their teats In the valley o f Jei- 
reeL Gideon etlU doubted that he 
could overthrow the enemy, so 
he told the Lord that he would 
put a fleece o f wool in the ground, 
and If in the moming it  was wet 
with dew and the earth was dry, 
he would know that the Lord was 
indeed with him, and his people 
would be able to overcome their 
enemies The fleece was aoaked 
with dew by moming, the earth 
dry.

So large an army was gathered 
by Gideon that the Lord said 
they were too many. A t  last all 
the men were sent home but 800, 
whom the Lord said would be 
sufficient to save Hia people.

TO M  TAxan: ' m q u -BOAT LAUNCHIMO TtM SHD BipOu-
LATINO TH* -Si,,MOae CRKKK 1.AKX: RSQUX..AT1NO 

¿ S p à m o N  OP W A .™  O*;
OAKIC UATTE* r X iM D
LA»M; SAPEOUAROìNQ TH*
or TH* WAT*R «TOajD ^  8 ^  
LAKX: RXClULATlNO TE*
PUl* ARMB ON a n d  A*OWD B «0  
l a * * :  pr o h ib it in o  D isTO S^^C * o r  
TH* PBACK; R *L*ASm
OP Bio spaino pr o m  l o a a n j « .  
PROVIDINU A JJ87 <5? ÀnY
p55varoJi"oF^nuTpTO ^ a n d

“ bÌ 1 Ì ^ r°dâ ^ ^ T ™ c ìt t c o m - 
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Tht Drovaloa« ot ttal* Ordimnc* itasi 

«DplZ toMou CrMk LAk» «Mi
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M EM ORY 'VERSE
“ Be of good countgt . and Be thaU atrengtKen your Heart, aU 

ye that hope i «  the Lord."—Pedtm 31 :H.

CHURCH OF GOD
8tk RBd Galveat«*

CHURCH WITH A  

WELCOME
Pkeae AM 4-8Sn

hmmdmj Scheel t:4S e.m. 
Mcraiag Wenhlp 11:88 a jo . 
Evealag Wenhip .. 7:38 p * i.

Prayer Mectlag 
Taeeday ....... 7:38 p.m.

Y.P.E. Meetiag 
’Tharsday . .. 7:36 p.m.

Bar. R. D. Ashcraft. Paster

I  believe that God. through the j 
direct operation of the Holy Spirit, 
definitely and directly calls men to 
preach the gospel, and that such | 
is my own experience. Yet I  want ■ 
to pay t r i b u t e  to consecrated I 
Christian parents, and to thank |
God that mine was the blessing 
of being born into a Christian 
home, where the reading of the 
Bible and prayer was daily routine, 
and on Sunday, church and Sunday 
school attendance was expected 
and enforced

My call to the ministry was not 
unusual in any way; I was truly 
converted at the age of 24 and as 
I trusted Chnst as my personal 
.saviour, and was bom again of the 
Holy Spirit, my whole outlook upon 
life was changed. I began to feel 
that my life would never be satis
factory and happy unleu I would 
surrender it to the preaching of 
the gospel. I  made that surrender 
Jan 10, 1934. and have never re
gretted the decision. I only regret ten of those years in my present 
that I have not done a better jo b : pastorate in West Side Baptist 
for the Lord. i Church in this city, I have found

We have experienced much hap-1 that contrary to the belief of many 
piness, some sorrows, many prob-1 people, the work of a pastor is 
lems; as I have pastored churches very exciting work; I have never 
for the past 20 years, nearly th ir-' been bored.

Baptist Temple

Why not keep in close touch 
w ith our God as we do with our 
mortal frienda, thanking  Him  for 
goodneas, and aaklng Hia help in 
cur daily problems aa well aa In 
crises?

The Israelites certainly were in 
need o f a  atrong man to rescue 
them from  their dilemma, and 
the Lord choee Gideon to  do the 
task. While Gideon, aon o f Joaah, 
threshed wheat by a  winepress, 
an angel o f the Lord appeamd to  
Him, saying, “The Lord ia with 
thee, thou m ighty man ot valor.”  
Further the angel said, “Go in 
thy might, and thou ahalt save 
Israel from the hand o f the Mldi- 
anltea.”

Gideon waa a  modest man and 
protested that hia fam ily was 
poor, and he waa least o f hia fa 
ther's sons, but the Lord an
swered. “ Surely I  w ill be with 
thee, and thou ahalt smite the 
Mldlanltes as cos man.”

Gidson fe lt soms doubt about 
the angel being eent from God. 
but waa convinced when a m ira
cle waa performed before his 
«yes. Tbsn hs was told to cast 
down the Idol BaaL so that same

night hs took some o f his ssrv»
These 300 men wer* divided 

into three groups, and each waa 
“ armed”  not with swords and 
other like weapons, but with 
trumpets and pitchers with lampa 
Inside them. A fte r  the Mldlanltes 
end others were asleep in their 
tents, Gidson told his men to do 
as he did:

“When I  blow with a  trumpet, 
I  and all that are with ms, then 
blow y t  the trumpets also on 
every side o f all the camp, and 
say: The sword o f tbs L o ^  and 
o f Gideon.”

So was it done, the men blew 
their trumpets, broke the pitch
ers, and holding aloft the lights, 
they shouted as one man, “The 
■word o f the Lord, and o f Gide
on.”  “ And they stood every man 
in his place round about the 
camps; and all the host ran. and 
cried, and fled.”

So Gideon, with the Lord’s 
help, liberated his people from the 
Midianites, and they asked him to 
rule over them, but he refused, 
but “ the country was ia quiet
ness 40 years in ths days o f 
Gidson.”

REV CECIL RHODES

8 Big Spring (Texas) H trold , F ri., Ju ly  26, 1957

LXOAL NOTICE s y n s : JR “
iseii) _  _  _______

roundlof oUr-owned property 
HowuS County. T»»»*.

ar tic i*  n  .
It itaall bo unlawful tei aald Ilota Croak 

Lako to cauta, lako. or altampt to catch 
or taka any Oata. or W pouaoa “ y 
taken by any method, meanj, or oeelc^ 
aacopt by ordinary polo and Uno, r ^  
and raol. Hy rod: or throw Uno equlppM 
with not moro than two tl) book». Ttaa 
u»a ol any trot Uno», nat. »oino. irtaP- 
any oUkor davlco not haroln authorl»ad 
ta protalbllad. and tho po»»o»»loo any 
lacUt not »ultaorliod by ttaU Ordlnanca 
wlUiln th# UmtU of tho Mom Crook Lako 
pionotvy, ihall bo prima facto orldonco ol 
violation ol ttaU Ordlnanca 

ARTICI* ni
No poroon or poraont »taaU hunt or flu  

In or on Iha walora of Mo»» Crtok Laka 
without havtns flnt procurad a buntlni or 
flihlns parmlt from Iha City of Bti Sprint. 
Foot for aald bunttnt and fUhtnf por 
mlta ahajl bo;

annii»i Permit—mcludoo man and
wUa ...................................  **'9?

DaUy Parmlt—*aeh Individual I  .M
No loo »hall bo charged for ebUdron un

der »ovantooo (17) year» of ago. Daily por- 
mlU abaU bo conaldarod to ba In effect 
from mhhilght to midnight. Anniral pormlta 
ahall bo ' conaldorod to bo In enact from 
January 1 to January 1.

ARTICI* IV
Tho minimum »l»o lor fUh to bo taken 

from tho water» of Mom Crook Lake 1» 
a» follow»:

Cbannal Cat ........  12"
BaM ...............  11"
Crappo..................  7"

Fl»h that are caught which are undar 
tha minimum alio would bo immediately 
roloaaad

The Oonoral Law» of TexM. a» the »anie
are or may bo amended wUl control the

O. W. DABICST. Slater
of Um CUF of Bis iprtas. Twee

C. K. MoClensy 
CUy SaeroUry

LEGAL NOTICE

iUm  bi 
STAnf o r  Tixaa

uauur Ai m. *. COVINQTON aaS wifa. 
L o. COVlMOT(M.i ISO unkiMwn boira 
M aald H. K. COVINQTON, daeaaiad. and 
of »aid U O. COVINOTON. dooaaaad: tha 
legal boira and total rapraaanUUvM of tho 
ÏÏCowo hMra of aald U. * . OOTINOTON.

of »aid L. O. OOVINOTON. 
deeeeaed; the unknown ai iltni  and da- 
iS S T o f aald H. *  CotS oTON ^  
wlft. L. O. covmotOMi aa paraona daim-
Ing any uila or Inlaraal ta t.*** Noa. IL U.

l i  ta llook Ho. 8 ta ^  O r t i^  
Town of Coahoma, ta Howard Cotmty^«-
ai. and tha raal and trua unknown ownora.
If any. of aald roai proporty:
OHOUP B: *. L. CASKllTi tha unknown
■Dou»o. If any. of aald >. L  CA SUT i 
ibo unknown noira of lald * .  L. CASK*T.

taking of tub from Mom Crook Ijako. »avo
ugnand eicopt a» »pacifically provldad Iterai . 

proper cirdlnance» and regulation» pa»»od 
by the City CommUslon of the City of 
Bit Sprint.

ARTICI* V
It ahaU bo unlawful for any poraon to 

u»o or place upon Mo»» Creek Lako any
boat or rWt prior to payment of a launch- 

foeInt foo. Launchtaf loo» ahall be a» fol
low»:

Individual launcblnx foo g M par day 
Annual launching foo tS 00 
AU boat» »hall at aU Urne» bo oquiptMd 

with one Ufa prooorvor lor each occu
pant. Ufa prooorvora »Im II bo of an ap
proved typo, adoqualo to audaln afloat 
any occupant of the boat. ,

It ahall bo unlawful for any person to 
cau»r. permit, or allow «njr boat to bo 
occupied by more poraon» than the rattd 
ctpacllv of »aid boat.

RocktoM drtstng of boat», driving whi:» 
under tho Influence of tatoxicanu. and
drtvtnt at apead» grtattr than 1»  practi
cal for tht eoodltlon». ara otrlclly pro
hibited

AU oporator» of power boat» »haU. upon 
approach ta other boat», raduc# »pood

docoaaod. and of »aid unknown apnuao. 
dacoaaed. of aald K. L. CAtfCMTi^lho total 
b.lrt and total ro^aaontaUvM a^tha ^  
known holra of lild C A iiaY . »
ctaaod. and of »aid unknown »pow . do- 
ctaaol of »aid * .  L. CAtKIYi tho un
known aaaltna and davlaaoa. U any. of 
iiSl a. l ! ^ A 8 **Y  and aald unknown 
iDOUB# of Ekid X. L. CARiCMY*
(UrOUP C: rdf*  XOtA*NBAK*: wad*  
HOL8*BAKS JR.: RDF* HOLtOKBAJl*• 
U^£^HOLÌ<3NBAK*i WAD* HIJUON- 
BA*K JR.: tha unknown tpouao« If any, 
S  Mid RDF* HOLtBNBAK*. WAD* 
S O U E B A « .  JR . B O r* HOlfONTSA«. 
WAD* HOL80NBA**. and WAD* HOU 
SONBARK. Jr.: tho imknown 
RUFB HOLSBNBAKB. dtcoaaad. WAD*

JR.. j i « «  ggiJgS:BAKE, d a o a a a o d . WAD* HOLiON- 
BAKK. dacaaaad. and WAD* HOLMN- 
BAKE JR . dooaaaad . of thalr 
Mid unknown apouaea, docoaaod: tha lOfU 
holra and legal ropraaonlaUvM of tha un- 
K i i n ^ l r .  ‘of » a J T u F *  H O l«NBAK E , 
decoasod. WADE HOLSEBABE. JR., da- 
coMOd. RUF* HOLBONBAK*. dacaaaod. 
WADE HOL80NBAKE. dacaaaod. and 
WADE HOLSONBABE. JR.. docaMtd. and 
of thalr »aid unknown ipouiM. doeoMod; 
the unknowf aailgna and davtatoa. If 
anv. of each of tho Dofondanta namad m 
thla Group: aU poraona ctolmlot 
or Intoroat In Lou No*. • and U  to Block 
No 3 In tho Original Town of Coahoma. 
In Howard County. Text», and the roU 
and trua unknown owner». If any. ol tho 
above described real properly.
GROUP D: T. t OANNAWATl »bt t ^  
known apouat. If any. of »aid T. t. OAN- 
KAWAY; the unknown heln of •»«! T. s. 
OANNAWAY. deceaitd. and of »aid wn* 
known »pou»«. d«cta»#d, of aaid T. o. 
OANNAWAY: the legal hair» and lagal 
represtniailves ot the unknown heir» of 
•Eld /  8. OANNAWAY. decea»ed, and of 
th» »aid unknown apouae, dacoaaod. of »aid 
T. S. OANNAWAY: th# unknown aaaigna 
and devlaeea. If any. of »aid T. t. OANNA
WAY and of Mid unknown apouae. of »aid 
T. t. OANNAWAY: aU poraona c la li^ t  
any tlUo or InlorMt in Lot No. 15 In Block 
No. 3 In ttaa Original Town of Coahoma. 
In Howard County. Tc im . and tho real 
and trua unknown ownora. If any of above 
described real property:
GROUP E- MRS. SUDIX HALEY ROBH^ 
SON. a widow: MRS. SUDI* RALEY
ROBINSON, a marritd woman: the un
known apouae. If any, of »aid MRS. SUDI* 
HALEY ROBINSON: and tf the »aid MRS. 
8UDIE HALEY ROBINSON, a wUlow, and 
the »aid MRS SUDIX HALEY ROBINSON, 
a marrlad woman, haa remarriod. tho 
»aid MRS. SUDIX HALEY ROBINSON by 
hor other married name, which 1» unknown : 
the unknown heirs of said MRS. SUDI* 
HALEY ROBINSON, a widow deceMed. 
and of said MRS. SUDIX HALEY ROBIN
SON, a married woman. deceMed. tho 
unknown hotn of tho unknown »pouao. de
ceased. of »aid MRS. SUDlE HALEY
ROBINSON: the lefal hoir» and legM r ^

and ptM  ta >uch a naanoor aa to pretenl
of power

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

College Baptist Church
lirdwell Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School H o u r...................................  9:45 AM.
Moming Worship H o u r.............................  11:00 A.M.
Training Union H o u r..................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour .............................  8:00 P.M.

REV. H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

nth P la c e  atMl O e lia d

Eev. A. E. Pesey,

Sunday School ...................
Moming W orsh ip...............
Evening W orship...............
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
ITaining Union .................

9:45
1 1 :0 0
7:30
7:30
6:30

''Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDO, Minister

Bible Classes ...............................................................  9:30 A. M.
Moming Warship ..........................................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship ..........................................................  7:00 P. M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ Herald of Troth”  Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MALN

damago froai wako. AU oporalora 
beata ahall be dlroctly roapooalblo f<w any 
damagoa whaUoovor oauatd by tht wako 
ot tholr eran. U »hall ba unlawful to ap
arata aay boa! at a apaad tii aietM ot 
rtva (51 mllaa par bour wlthln ona bun- 
drad frat (Ite ) ot any »hora Una or dock. 
AU boata and o(har davicta oparadn« upoo 

I (ha waiar* of Moa» Craak Laka altar »un- 
aat and bafora aunrtaa »hall ba aquippad 
wtth Ugbi» otoarty vlalbla for a dl»tanca 
ot 150 laat.

ABricn* TI
n ahaU ba unlawful lo dapoalt or dU- 

poM of any ratu»a. waata. or oihar or-

raaantatlva» ol tha unknown hatr»
MRh. 8UDIX HALEY ROBINSON, t widow, 
dacaaaad. of »»Id MRS. BUDI* HALEY 
ROBINSON, a marrlad woman, dacaaaad.
and of tha »aid unknown »pouaa, dacaaaad, 
of »aid MRS. SUDIX HALEY ROBINSON;

pania mattar ta tha watara of Mom Craak 
Laka or at any placa on tho laka propariy 
oxcapt In barrala or cootalnar» provldad

tha unknown tMlgna and davlaoM of aald 
MRS. 8UDIE HAI.EY ROBINSON, a widow. 
MRS. BUDIE HALEY ROBINSON, a mar- 
rtad woman, and of »aid unknown »pouaw 
of »aid MRS. 8UDIE HALEY ROBINSON: 
all par»oa» claiming any into or InterMt 
In Lot No. It In Block No. 3. In tha Original 
Town of Coahoma. In Hovrard Countr. 
Text», and Iha raal and trua unknown 
owner». If any. of aboia daaerlbad raal 
property.

DEFENDANTS:
You art barwby commanded lo apocar br 

wrlttao aniwtr to tha Plalntllta*
for that purpoaa.

It »hall ba unlawful to cut. bum or

fUtng a 
Ortraal 
A M. of I

deiiraj any Uvtng trac or »hrub w!Uuo

Potlilon at or bafora tan o'clock 
tha first Monday aftar tht axptra- 

tioQ ot forty-two day» from tha data of
the Umita of lh^_l^a_ pr^^rly.

ARTICLE Vl
i. -  -  ror other racraatlooal acUviUoa wlU ba par- 

milled around water Iniaka tower wlihtn 
tho area doalgnaied by »Igu and Iloaij. 

A R T Id *  vin

Iha iMuanet of thl» cllatton. aama bah^

The flrtaf of anj rtfla or plalol ovar 
tho wttcri of Mom Craak Lake and on
tha laka property U »UlcUj prahlbltad. 
No parvoo »ball hunt upon the water» of 
Mid lake or on tha lake property in any 
manner or at any Uma which may ba 
prohlbllad althar by tha law» of tha Stale 
of Taxaa or tha law» ot tht Unllad Stata» 
of Amartca. During »a»uon» m which 
tha hunttag of water fowl 1» parmlt'ed. 
»hetguaa may ba used, providing bowewr 
ihal no »hotgun» ahall ba used wlih »hall» 
containing larger than number four shot.

ARTICLE IX
No peraon »hail upon tha waiar» of Mom 

Craak Laka or upon tha elty-awnad proper
ty »urroundlng aaid lake uta loud and 
voclfaroua or obicana. vuisar, or Indecent 
language or awaar or cur»a. yaU. »hrtak. 
or axpoao bis paraeo or dlaplay any pia- 
tol or other deadly weapon» In a manner 
cakulatad ta dltlurb the peace and quiet 
of the pertoni of ordlnarv »analbtlutei who 
fraquani or u»a tha piivllrge» of »aid lake 

ARTICI* X
Ktch parmlt taauad purtuani to tha pro- 

vtalona of tht» ordlnanca ahall ba rondl- 
tinnad that by tha aocaptance of aucb per
mit. tha holder thereof ralrtaaa the City 
of Big tprlnc fuUy and eompletaly from 
any and aU damages that might be »u»- 
lataad by the boldar tbareof. or hU lor 
bar) wtfa (or husband), chlidran. or guea’.», 
uataf. enjoying, or being on tho lako or 
araa »urrountang luch laka and owned 
and operatad by tha CUy of Big Spnng, 
Taia». The City of Big Spring further 
eondltlona that no one nay uta tha 
or araa surrounding tha laka that la own
ed by tha City of Big Spring without ra- 
laaiUig tha City of Big Spring from Uablll- 
ly from any and aU damagas that might 
ba »ustalnad by such party or parties and 
their children and guest», wbathar a par- 
mU 1» required or not Use of Iha premis
es shaU conatltuta aocapitnoa of thla ra-

Monday tha 5th day of August. 15f7, 
or bafora ten o’clock A M bafora Iha 
Honorablt Duirlct Court of Howard Cun- 
It. Taxaa. at tho Courthouaa of said 
County, ta Bix Spring, Texas 

Said PlatalUls’ Petition waa Mad In said 
Court on tht 10th day of June. 1S57. ta 
this cauta numbared If.no on the DockaS 
of said Court and tlytod OSCAR E. SELF 
XT I'X. OEOROIA OLA SELF. Platattffs. 
VI. H E COTTNOTON XT UX. XT AL„ 
Defendant»

A brief stslamanl of Iha natora of thla 
sull Is as foUows. to-wft- 

Plaintiffs are suing DefrndaaU namad la 
Group A above In trespass ta try tttia for 
Iha tule and possession of the following 
described tract» of Und.

Lol» No. 17 and 10 m Block He. S ta tha 
Ortgmal Town of Coahotm. ta Reward 
County. Texas:
Plaintiffs are suing Iha DefandanU namad 

In ORCl'PB A and B abova hi traapasa 
to try tula for ttaa luto and pnaiMstan of 
tha following described tract ot land;

Lot No It bl Block No. 3 ta tha Otlglntl 
Town of Coahoma. In Howard Otunty, 
TexM;
Plahitlft» are suing tha Dofsndanta

namad In GROUP c abova In traapaas
IhJ tula and potaaaalon of

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wfgt 4Ui and Lanrastor 

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ...............
Sloming Worship ..........
Evangelistic Servic* . . . .

M id-Week-
Wedneaday ............................  7:30 P. M.
Friday ................................... 7:30 P. M.

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

9:45 A. M. 
10:50 A. M. 
7:30 P. M.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

“ How To Conquer Fear”
Rev. 1:17-18

Evening Worship
“Lessons From The Burning Bush” 

Ex. 3:2-3
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ARTICLE XI
Any panon violating any of the provl- 

tone of this Ordtaanca shall ba daamad 
guilty of a mUdamaanor. and upoo law. 
ful oenvlctlao tharaof. ahall ba subject to 
a fine of not tots Uian tio.oo nor mora 
than tIOOM for ateb <^anM. and Iha vio
lation ot aaeb ot tha haralnaJsovt daa- 
cribad regulation» »h»U constlluta a sepa- 
rato otlensa.

AR'nCLE xn  
inasmuch as tha water» of Mo«» Creek 

^ »  constltuta a public water supply and 
!l S '*  CommUslon thattha ullUiMloo of Iha laeimiaa of Mom 
Creek Laka for raoraallooal purposes ra- 
qulraa rula» and rogulatlona for the pro
tection of life and property, constitutes 
an amargency nacaMitaltng tha suspen- 
■lon of tha rule raqulrlng ordtnaocas to 
ba read at Ihraa separata maattngi. and 
thla Ordlnanca shall become affectlTa from 
and after Its passage and publication m  
provided by law

PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OP THE CITY OP

try tltlo for
Lha following dMcribed tracts of Imia 

Lots Nos. I and 14 In Block Na. 3 In 
tha Original Town of Ceaboma, ta Baward 
CnuDly. Tem.v.
Plaintiffs art suing tha DafandonU named 

In GROUP D abova ki traapa»» la try 
tide for the IlUa and poHaaalao at tha 
loflowlnf descrlbad tract at land:

Let No 15 tn Block No. 3 ta tha Original 
Town at Caahoma. la Reward County, 
TexM:
PUInttff» are suing tha Dafandanta named 

tn GROUP E abova ta traapoM to try 
title for lha lillà and poMOMlon ot Ihn 
followtng daaertbad tract ot tond 

Lot No. It la Block No. I ta the Original 
Town of Coahoma, ta Howard County, 
Texas :
PIsInttffs are further iHii Ing that In 

mch instance abova named they hold tha 
title to etch ot abova deaeiibad tracu of 
land •» against the aald raapaellva De
fendant» as named abova. iin^r and by 
virtue of the Ten Tear Statute of Limi- 
ksilon of the Stale of Texas, which they 
sre afflrmailvaly piesdlng and seeking « i -  
der such allegations to recover the tltlt and 
possession of ssid tracts of land as agalnil 
•ueh DefandanU la each particular ta- 
stance above named Platmifls further sun 
•lor damages, all as la more fully shown 
by PUlnltffs' Oiigtnal Petltloa on tUa In 
this suit.

II ihl.s cllallon Is not served within 
ninety days alter the dale of II» IsstMnca, 
It shall ba relumed unserved.

The officer exacuttng thla proc«» shall 
promptly axteuta tha »ama according to 
law. and make due ralum m  the law 
direct»

iMued and given under my hand and 
lha Se«l of said Court, at offlca In Big 
Spring. ^T»aa, IhU lha M b  day at Juna,

'SEAL) ATTEST!
WADE CHOATE. (XERK 
DISTRICT COURT. HOWARD 

COUNTY. TEXAS.
(Signed) By: Jackie Cloud. DEPUTY.

Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

YOUR SOUL'S WELFARE
W ILL BE EMPHA5IZED EACH EVENING 

IN A 5ERIES OF

GOSPEL MEETINGS
AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11 Hi And BirdwdI

W EEKDAYS —  1:00 PM  
SUNDAYS —  10:30 A-M. AND 7:30 PM. 

BIBLE CLASSES 9:30 AM.

RP Ceolpads And 
Exceltler Pads Mad*

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year ‘Ronnd Air Coaditloners

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
287 AasUa DUI AM 4-8381

1 1 ''
ii'i 1b/ n Ml
uinTiiumi II hi M uA

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

n .

JOHN A.
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Billy G. Yount
Oeepel f reecher

Of Tule*, Oklahome 
Ou*el Speaker

JULY 28 THROUGH 
AUGUST 4

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Paitor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A. M.
Worship ..................................................... 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ........................................  6:45 P .M .
Evening Worship .................................... 7:50 P. M

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ......................................  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Sunday &hool .....................................  9:45 a . M.
Morning W orship......... 8:30 A. M. and 10:50 A. M

“ Can God Count On You?”
Mark 2:1-2

Evening Worship ........................  7 30 p
“What’* In A  Name?”

Acts 3:6

M.
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So Women's Hats Are Crazy?
For xentlemcn at the beach. George da W!tt modals the last word ia beach hate, as designed by Har
ry  Rolnlck of DalU i. The hat with the face, at left, ia called «Garbo” ; la the center Is “ Robin 
Hood.”  and the hat with the built-in cocktail glass Is known as “ The Crasy Horse Saloon.”  Rolnlck 
swears these hats are being sold in a lot of the npper bracket stores around the country.

Child Gains Friends 
In A Nursery School

By DOROTHY V. W HIPPLE. M.D.
Tha Aitocialad Preu

‘ My wife has. nothing to do but 
take care of Philip and the house. 
She. even has a car of her own 
and she and the boy can go wher
ever they want. But what do you 
think she wants now? She wants 
to put the boy in a nursery school.”

Mr. Caddy was having lunch with 
some men from the office and he 
went on:

"There is just no pleasing some 
women. Schools are O.K. I suppose, 
for kids whose mothers have to 
work, but my wife doesn’t have 
to go out and earn money. Why 
can't she be satisfied to do her 
job. instead of palming V off on 
some school?”

Philip was three and a half. He 
was a healthy, robust little fellow. 
The Caddys lived in a suburb 
where there were no yosng chil
dren. He had every imaginable toy 
and a big backyard with a swing 
and a sandbox. He and his mother 
spent their day together. His moth-

Bake Sale Planned
Members of the Indoor Sports 

Club will hold a bake sale a t 
P iggly Wiggly Saturday. Purpose 
of the sale is to make money for 
the delegate to the national con
vention which Is to be held i n 
Portland, Ore. Aug. 15-28. Claudia 
Arrick is the delegate from the 
local club.

Miss Love Hostess For 
Indoor  ̂ Good Sports

The back yard at the home of 
BMaie Love was the aoane of an 
outdoor supper Thursday evening 
when she was hostess to members 
of the Indoor and Good Sports 
Clubs.

Japanese lanterns, s t r u n g  in 
trees, lighted the table, from which 
barbecued wieners, beans, potato

HD Clubs 
Have Voried 
Programs

1581
3 S yn.

Big, Little Girls
Fitted frocks for big and little 

girls. Each has a cute cape.
No 1580 with PHOTO-GUIDE 

is in sires 11, 12, IS, 14. 16. 18, 20. 
Slie 12, 32 bust, dress. 5 yards of 
38-inch: cape. IW yards.

No. 1581 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in siies 3. 4. 5. 6, 7. 8 years. 
Size 4. dress. 2H yards of 35-inch; 
cape, H yard. Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern to IRIS L.\NE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N Y.

Don't miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ‘57 — an 
in.spiring pattern liook filled with 
all-season s t y l e s .  Gift pattern 
printed in the book 25 cents.

er was seldom out of his sight. 
He “ helped”  her with the house
work in the morning, then they 
would go outdoors together. Phil 
was not content to play in the 
sandbox unless mother was close 
by to admire his cakes and his 
tunnels.

MAMMA’S BOY
Phil was very much a mama’s 

boy. Even when they went over to 
a friend's house Phil stuck pretty 
close to mother’s knee and couldn’t 
be induced to run outside and play 
with another child.

When a child is a baby all he 
needs is mother. He needs his 
physical requirements taken care 
of. When he is sufficiently grown 
up to walk and talk he still needs 
mostly a warm friendly adult to 
keep him safe and occupied. But 
the time comes when no adult no 
matter how perfect can supply all 
a child's needs.

Children need other children of 
about the same age. They need to 
learn the give and take of their 
peers. They need to learn how 
other children feel as well as how 
they act. It ’s quite impossible for 
a child to learn to share when he 
is only with an adult. But where 
there are several children you 
have real and meaningful sharing 
— a most important lesson to be 
learned.

CO.HPANIONSHIP
Playmates are Important for lit

tle children, not just because they 
have fun together but because it’s 
an important step in education for 
life.

Nursery school is an ideal way 
for a youngster to get the compan
ionship. It is a place where he will 
be with his peers and have some 
trained and understanding teach
er keep him safe and help him 
get the most from the experience. 
He also learns that he can be 
safe and comfortable away from 
mother.

A child who lives in a home with 
many brothers and sisters, or in 
a neighborhood with scores of 
other children nearby is not in as 
dire need of nursery school as is 
the only child who lives in an adult 
neighborhood. But a good nursery 
school is a valuable educational 
experience for any child

Swimming Party 
Honors Forsan Girl

FORSAN —Glenda Prescott 
was honored at a swimming party 
given recently by her mother. 
Mrs. L e r o y  Prescott. G u e s t s  
swam at the local pool after which 
refreshments were served. .Attend
ing were Betty Conger, Helen Jo 
Holladay. Tommy and J a m e s  
Seward. Harry King, Hubert Bard-
well. Nona and Donald Prescott.

• • •

Mrs. Charles Wash and Cynthia 
Renee have been dismissed from 
Malone * Hogan Hospital and will 
be at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Young i n 
Big Spring, before returning t o 
their home here.

Beverly Jo and K a r e n  Brei* 
thaupt of Abilene are guests of 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
John Cardwell.

Fort Worth visitors have been 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lamb, who 
were guests of his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka are 
hosts to their daughter, Mrs. H. N. 
Yearden, Bonnie and Keegan of 
Los Angeles. Calif.; the Califor
nians will also visit in Midland 
with the L. W. Moore family.

Guests of relatives in C a s a  
Grande, Ariz.. are Mr. and Mrs. 
W'alter Gressett, who plan to be 
there about a week.

New Yorkers visiting in t h e  
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cow
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mon- 
roney are Joyce and Jimmy Ben
nett.

Church Council Has 
Luncheon Meeting

A covered dish luncheon w a s  
held Thursday at noon by t h a  
United Council of Church Women. 
The group met at tho Wesley 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. H. W. Gaston, pastor 
of the Park Methodist Church, 
gave the invocation, Mrs. Frank 
Wilson presided d u M g the busi
ness meeting. The opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. J. B. Hollis.

The group reported on the rec
reation being carried on at the 
West Side Recreation center.

Two new officers were elected 
as follows: Mrs. Wayne Parmen- 
ter, chairman of the Christian 
World Relations and Mrs. W. G. 
Wilson, program chairman. They 
are to replace officers who have 
moved out of town.

Seven churches were represent
ed at the meeting with Mrs. Dora 
McAdams of Evergreen as a visi
tor. She offered the closing prayer.

The Aug. 22 meeting will be held 
at the First Methodist Church 
with Mrs. M. A. Cook in charge.

Forsan Folks Have 
Guests, Vacations

FORSAN. . .Guests in the home 
of the Bill Congers are her sister, 
Mrs. Katie Craig, and Victor from 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and 
Danny are visiting in Galveston.

Mrs. Sam Moreland is a patient 
in Malone-Hogan Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Philley and 
Ginny have been in Abilene as 
guests of his father. G. P . Philley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney 
and Waynann attended f u n e r a l  
services Thursday for Mrs. Mon- 
roney’f  grandmother. Mrs. J. J. 
Rham, of Seymour.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned 
from a vacation spent with rela
tives in Dallas and Olney.

A guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Futch is Marolyn Dar
den of Hermleigh. She accom
panied Mrs. Futch home from a 
visit.

Visiting in the H. L. Gibson home 
have been Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Woodward of Goldsmith. The Gib
sons’ son. Kent, is spending the 
-summer in Bartlesville, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter, 
Mary Lanell and Diana were re
cent visitors in Canyon, Dawn and 
Friona.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Fairchild and Mr. and Mrs. 
I.arry DIgby of Odessa.

A  demonstration for ontdoor en
tertaining was given Thursday 
m om liig for the meeting of t h e  
Luther HD Club. Mrs. Ruby Simp- 
ton presented the demonstration.

Hostess for the group was Mrs. 
Pauline Hamlin. Two guests o f  
the morning were Mrs. S. C. Rho- 
ton and Mrs. Charles Sweeney.

A  nominating committee was ap
pointed consisting of Mrs. J im  
Zlke, Mrs. Frances Zant and 
Mrs. Ernest Williamson.

’The Sept. 12 meeting will b e  
held in the home of Mrs. William
son.

KNOTT CLUB
An all-day meeting for Aug. 

was planned by members of the 
Knott Home Demonstration Club, 
when they met Tuesday in t h e  
home o f  Mrs. Sonny Shroyer.

The club will meet in the home 
of Mrs. John McGregor to work 
on crafts, and each member is to 
bring a covered dish for the noon 
luncheon. On Aug. 7, the club will 
have a picnic at the home of Mrs. 
Shroyer with their families a t 
guests. Picnic lunches are to be 
brought by members.

At Tuesday’s meeting, M r s. 
Shroyer gave the devotion, a n d  
Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, showed 
a film on the control of household 
pests.

It was announced that the next 
regular meeting will be in t h e  
home of Mrs. L. C. Matthies on 
Sept. 9 at 2 p.m.

salad and accompanying dishes 
were served buffet style. An ar
rangement o f seasonal fruit ia a 
milkglass bowl was the central 
decoration for the table, laid in a 
red and white checked cloth.

Matching c l o t h s  covered the 
foursome tables at which guests 
were seated, and white candles In 
hurricane lamps were the center
piece.

Attending the supper were kira. 
Armour Long. Mrs. R. K . Smith 
and Chris, Vivian Klnard, DolUe 
Ward, Courtney Davies, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F . Painter, M n . H. M. 
Compton, Hugh and Chip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Boland, Mrs. J. T. 
Brooks, Mrs. R. G. Low, Claudia 
Arrick, Nina James, Alma GoD- 
nidc, Roy Low  and Ronnie, and 
Mrs. B. L . LeFever.
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Five Generations
Officers' Wives' 
Meet For Bridge 
Party Thursday

Members o f Block Eight were 
hostesses Thpsday for the bridge 
meeting of the öfflcers ’ W ives’ 
Club. Chairmen were Mrs. James 
Grainger, Mrs. D e l b e r t  Motal, 
Mrs. Malcomb Nürnberg and Mrs. 
Edward Harrison as cards chair
man.

Mrs. Donald Barr won first prize 
and also was awarded the travel 
prize. Second prize went to Mrs. 
Larry Barton with Mrs. Robert 
Jeangerard w i n n i n g  low score 
prize. Mrs. R. R . Utech won the 
intermediate high score.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses.

Dixie Je Pederson, who was seven-months-eld at the time tUs 
pictore was taken, sits in the lap of her great-great graadmother, 
Birs. Fannie S. Poole of Ballinger, who recently celebrated her 
fSrd birthday. The Pooles were residents of Howard Comity aatfl 
about u n .  Standing back of Mrs. Poole is the mother ot Dixie 
Jo. Mrs. B. J. Pederson; at right is her mother, Mrs. Frank 

^Ward, and at left, Mrs. Minnie E. Dowdle of San Angelo. ’The 
youngest great g r ^  grandchild is Stanley Bruce Johnson, sod of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L . Johnson, of Big Spring.

Mrs. Davenport 
Attends Family 
Reunion This Week

WESTBROOK — Mrs. Lula Dav
enport is in Ada, Okla., where she 
will attend a family reunion. She 
plans to visit there about t w o  
weeks.

Mrs. Inez Dearen of Colorado 
City was a recent guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Orlean Cook. F a y e  
Cook has been in Abilene during 
the past week.

Westbrook visitors are M r  s. 
C. L. Eastman and children of 
Andrews. Rev. Eastman is hold
ing a revival In Champion this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smutt Swafford 
are in Houston to be with h i s 
brother, who is to have surgery 
this week.

Judy Rann is in Snyder w i t h  
her grandmother.

Merkel guests last week were 
Mrs. S. A. Walker and children.

Mrs. Venters Walker of Odessa 
is visiting her parents, the Coit 
Butlers.

The Rev. and Mrs. David Crow 
of San Antonio were here t h i s  
week for the funeral service of 
R. C, Wilkerson.

In Root Memorial Hospital, Col
orado City, is P . E. Clawson, who 
has had surgery.

L. M. Duffers Have 
Trip To New Boston

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Duffer and children are at home 
after a visit in New Boston, Texas.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
M iller have been Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Hayden and Ray Jones of 
Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancaster 
are in Fort Worth where he is a 
patient In St. Joseph’s Hospital be
cause of an injured arm

Recent visitors in Fort Worth 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and 
Betty and Mrs. W. L. Haricrider, 
Garry and Jerry.

The S. C. Cowleys have had as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hagar, Sue, Jimmy and Ann of Pe
cos and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Good
rich of Lamesa.

Visiting in Lamesa have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and chil
dren. They were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Westbrook Folks 
Visit In Houston

WESTBROOK -  Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Taylor spent the weekend 
in Houston with their son, C. 0. 
Taylor and family.

Curtis and Richard Clemmer 
left Wednesday for a visit in 
Clyde and Putnam with relatives.

Morris Don Clawson of Corpus 
Christi is visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Claw
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jamagin of 
Monahans and Mrs. Dwayne Claw
son and son of Odessa are visit
ing friends and relatives in West
brook and Colorado City. M r s. 
Jamagin is a patient in Root Me
morial Hospital.

Convention Bound
Pyrle Bradshaw will leave Sat

urday night for Dallas where she 
will attend the Texas Photogra
phers* Convention. Sessions will be 
held Sunday and Monday at the 
Baker Hotel.

Farewell Affairs 
Are Given For The 
Carl Bankstons

FORSAN. . .Employes of Phil
lips Oil Company honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bankston with a chicken 
barbecue Wednesday evening at 
the Big Spring City Park. The 
Bankstons are being transferred to 
Odessa.

•  •  •

Mrs. Bankston was the honoree 
at a surpris« party given in the 
home of Mrs. Frank S h a n n o n  
Wednesday afternoon. Given as a 
demonstration party, the affair in
cluded a courtesy for Mrs. Bank
ston. About 19 attended the party. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim M iller have 

had as guests his brotb«r, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. M iller of Ada, Okla.

Mrs. Joseph 
Is Guest At 
Bunco Club

Mrs. John Joseph was a guest 
at the bunco party given for the 
Three-Six Club Thursday evening. 
Mrs. L e s t« ' Pasquale was hostess.

High score in the games went to 
Mrs. Wallace Wiemer; second high 
and floating prizes were won by 
Mrs. Getus Piper. Mrs. Harry 
Heise won the third prize, and 
Mrs. R o b e r t  Bishop was low 
scorer.

Mrs. Thomas McGreevy assisted 
the hostess in s e r v i n g  refresh
ments. It was announced that the 
next hostess will be Mrs. Eadis 
Uregg, 1502 Cherokee.

Altrusans " 
Give $KX)To  
Hospital Aid

Mambsn e f th « Akron Gnb 
combtasd a program with a bot- 
iness maetteg Thorsdagr when tha 
ntmp met fdr hmeheon at t h a 
Howard Boost. *nia dob  voted td' 
contribute 1109 to the ‘ fund for 
securing air conditioning for t h o 
State HospttaL

Aimoniieefneiit was made of a 
bosord moetiiig set for Monday at 
noon at the Howard Bouae. Mem
bers of the project committee will 
meet with tlie board.

Mrs. R . V. Middleton, program 
coordiiiatar, gave a  tentative out
line for the fall programs.

In charge of the program for 
Ttanrsday was Mrs. Loyd Wooten, 
who discussed the question, "What 
Is ARrunT”  giving the principles 
for whidi the dub stands.

Mrs. Raymond R iver explained 
the key to Altrusa. Others par- 
tldpating were Mrs. W. U. O’Neal, 
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards and Mrs. 
Ruby Billings.

Twenty-six attended th« meet-
taf- _____________________

LAPM To Meet
Members of the LAPM  and Can

ton, 23, will meet this evening at 
7:90 at the lOOF Hall, Ninth and 
San Antonio.

CARPET
Bo

Attend Institute
Two beautidans from Big Spring 

are enrolled for the fifth annual 
cosmetology Institute at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. Final session 
of the institute, which has at
tracted 300 cosmetologists f r o m  
five states, w ill be held today. Lee 
Self, E l Paso hair stylist. Is direc 
tor. Attending from here are Hulan 
Medley, 1407 Gregg, and Alice 
BenUey, 1225 W. IStb.

Per As LRtle As 
Per Beam 
Per Madh

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
17M G n n  AM 4-Utl

Csa Uo ror Froo EiUmsIotl

$5.00

Pog« & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Orsgg Dial AM 4-6M9 

S t« Accepted

S P E C I A L

$ 2 1 0 * ®
Amwrlcan Standard 

Kohlar —  Elgin 
Colored Bath PIxturo« 
Compiate With Trim

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co
ITW Gregg Dial AM 4 ^ 7 «

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIQ SPR IN a TEXAS
D iL IV IR Y  AT NO EXTRA CHAROSI

German Girl Learns That 
Going To School Is Fun

Calltomio styled shoes thot will giv « you miles 
ond miles of walking comfort . smooth leofhert 
in whites ond multi-colors. They flatter your feet 
. . . they fit eo nicely, you’ ll feel perfect comfort 
the minute vou slip them or*.

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Prea* Women’# Editor

Going to schoOI in America is 
“ loads of fun,”  even though you 
don't get much bo<>k learning.

Service exchange

THIS IS GOOD EATING
HOT WEATHER SUPPER 

Try thi.s way with potato salad! 
Assorted Cold Cuts 

Old-fashioned Potato Salad 
Sliced Tomatoes with Basil 

Bread Tray
Melon Beverage

OLD-FASHIONED POTATO SALAD
Ingredients: 2 pound.s potatoes, 1 cup diced celery, old-fashioned 

cooked dressing, 1 small 1 (^ . salt, pepper.
Meihod: Cook potatoes in their jackets in boiling salted water to 

cover until tender; peel and dice. Mix with celery and enough old- 
fashioned cooked dressing to moisten well. Clean leek and cut away 
green part; mince remaining leek and add to salad with salt and pepper 
to taste: chill. Makes 6 servings.

Note: To prepare old-fashioned cooked dressing stir Vs teaspoon 
salt, a dash of white pepper, 1 teaspoon dry mustard. I  tablespoons 
sugar, and 1 Ublespoon flour together. Beat larg« egg with 44 cup 
milk until combined: stir slowly Into dry ingredients, beating out 
lumps. Gradually stir in 8 tablespoons cider vinegar. Cook and stir 
constantly over very hot (but not boiling) water until thicksned—10 
minutes or more. Stir In 2 tablespoons buttsr or margarine. Cover 
and cool; refrigerate In tightly covered jar until ready to uae. Makes 
about 1V4 cups.

TO CROCHET AND EMiROIDfcR

says an lO-year-old blonde from 
West Berlin, Uta Goetz. She’s an 
American FiOT 
student.

Uta, who now has an American 
haircut and accent, has been in 
the United States almost a year, 
completing the senior year of high 
school in Mankato, Minn., and now 
is en route back home to Ger
many, along with a boatload of 
other European exchange stiN 
dents.

‘ ‘Mostly I  learned how to get 
along with people and have fun, 
this last year.”  she says. “ There's 
not so much academic study as ia 
Germany, but I think it's impor
tant to learn the other things too, 
don't you?”

When Uta gets back to West 
Berlin, she stlU will have to finish 
her senior term of high school 
there, «ns the German schools do 
not recognise the diploma she won 
in Minnesota. But Uta is proud of 
that diploma. It represents a lot 
of things to her.

“ Things are so much different 
here." she says. " I  lived with a 
minister's family in Mankato, and 
we had wonderful fun. I jo in ^  ail 
the clubs in the school, but mostly 
I enjoyed the student council, be
cause I realised that through this, 
young people could have a real 
voice in making important deci
sions on their own responsibility.”  

Uta was a popular addition to 
the Mankato high school campus, 
went to all school dances and en
tered into the life of the commu
nity, making frequent speeches de
scribing the difference bet wen 
school days in Europe and Amer- 
ica.

“ I ’ve even been going steady.”  
she confesses, blushing. " I  didn’t 
want to, and neither did the boy, 
but everyone else went steady, 
and so it just seemed the only 
thing to do. But dances weren’t so 
much fun a.s back home, because 
everybody just dances with the 
same partner all evening. In Ger
many when I went to a dance, my 
parents would go with me and take 

pattern to MARTHA MADISON, I me home, but at the dance I 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- would dance with lots of boys and 
town Station, New  York 18, N ^ Y J I really think that is belter.'

1!)S SIZES
4-10

Lovely Ladies
Create a set of beautiful linens 

by adding these lovely ladles in 
crochet and embroidery. No. 214 
ha.s hot-iron transfer: embroidery 
and crochet directions.

Send 25 cenU in coins for this

7 ,

PAN CAKE WEDGIES
Cooifortoble the mlnut# you slip them on . . , 
open toes and heels In elk or oopesklns in the 
teoeon't most popular colon and comblnotlone, 
LeotherlDie sock llnlr*ot . , , foam cushioned for 
wolklrxi comfort.

2 -

SIZES
4-10

We Hove The Largeit Stock 
Of Sandolt In Big Spring And 

At A  Low Anthony Price
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Crossword Puzzle a ll □□las
■ B D Q m Q D  E r n a n a a  

a o n a o  □ s d s q  
□ a s B  a a a  a a o u  

P i s a
□ □ □  □ a s  n s )

ACROSS 
1. Expert 
flyer

4. F lower plot 
7. Wexried 
w ith dullness 

IX  Reckou 
lA  Ooze 
IX  Walk
IX Fencing 

posture
IX  Nothing
19. Worthless 

scrap
20. Pigpen
21. Singing 

note
2X Go b
23. BlacL
25. Pitch
26. Indian 

mulberry
27. Cover
28. W ild  plum

by ) 
ck l

30. Silent 
32. Sudden 

thrust

35. Unclose
37. Perched
38. Syllable of 

hesitation
39. Noisy 

(parre l
41. Tarnish
43. Unity
44. English 

letter
45. Period o f 

light
46. Monkey
47. Jewel
49. Write
50. Wrong
52. Old world

lizard
54. Minister
56. Ancient 

language
57. Oriental 

sauce
68. Superlative 

ending

a
_  n a Q  a a a  
n o B c i a  □ c i n  s a c

Solution of Yostorday’a Puazio

DOWN
1. Exploit

2. Part of a 
flower

3. Hard stone
4. Undevel
oped flower

5. And; L a t
6. Unfathom
able space

7. Babyl. god
8. Draft 
animal

9. Ladder in 
hosiery

The Herald's
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Of
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46
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21
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38
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34

51

10. Roman 
judge

11. Lose time
13. Exactly

right
17. Watches 

closely
20. Turf
22. Corpulent
23. Morsel.s
24. Appease
25. Mental 

perception
27. Part of the 

mouth
29. Baseball 

term
31. Intimidate
33. The begin

ning
34. Prior in 

time
36. Undressed
37. Crafty
39. K ingly
40. Last Gr. 

letter
42. Countries
43. Think
46. Friend: Fr.
48. Rug
49. Shallow 

dish
50. G ir l’s 

name
51. Collection
■53. Note of

the scale
a5. Hawaiian 

bird

)
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Quaker State Curfew 
Keeps Cards In 2nd

By ED WILKS
Tb* Aiioclatcd Frcis

Curfews are okay for keepin* 
the kids off the streets, but the 
the Sunday baseball one in Penn
sylvania is keeping the St. Louis 
Cardinals out of first place in that 
National League scramble.

As is, the Cards are second, 
three percentage points and half a 
game behind Milwaukee. They 
slipped past Brooklyn's Dodgers
5- 2 last night after the Braves 
were beaten 5-3 by Philadelphia.

But if the Redbirds, finally fat
tening up at home, could count 
Sunday’s second game at Pitts
burgh—which they led 11-3 in the 
ninth inning when the 6 p.m. cur
few sounded—they'd be out front 
by two percentage points. (They 
complete that game Aug. 27.)

A l l« -  taking two of three from 
the Dodgers, the Cards are a 
game alwad of both Milwaukee 
and Brooklyn on the “ lost" side. 
The Brooks, now third, are just 
one point ahead of Cincinnati’s 
Redlegs, who whipped Pittsburgh 
9-1 last night The Phils are 3% 
back in fifth.

Sixth-place New York defeated 
Chicago’s Cubs 5-3 in the o th «  
N L  game, with Mike McCormick, 
the 165,000 boons kid, winning his 
first in the majors.

In the American League, Dick 
Donovan four-hit New York for a
6- 3 victory as the Chicago White 
Sox again moved within 34 games 
of the first-place Yankees. Boston 
swept the three-game set with 
K a n s a s  City 5-3, Washington 
nipped Cleveland 3-3 in 10 innings, 
and Baltimore spilled Detroit 3-0.

The Cardinals laid the wood to 
Don Newcombe again to break a 
2-3 tie in the eighth on singles by

A1 Dark and Stan Musial and a 
sacrifice fly by Wally Moon.

Right-hand« Herm Wehmeier 
also ended a jinx while limiting 
the Dodgers to six hits, striking 
out six and walking three for a 
4-4 record.

The Phillies, winning only three 
of the last 10, took two o f three 
at Milwaukee as Robin Roberts 
shook off his worst slump e v e r -  
a string of seven losses since 
lune 6. Hank Aaron belted his 
30th home run, on Robin’s 29th 
gopher ball of the y e « ,  and Red 
Schoendienst extended his hit 
streak to 22 games with an RBI 
single for the Braves, who had a 
run home and two on with two out 
when Dick Farrell relieved Rob
erts in the ninth. Ed Bouchee 
drove in three runs to help beat 
Warren Spahn, now 10-8.

Art Fowler gained a 2-0 record 
with a seven-hitter for the Red- 
legs. ’The veteran right-hander al
so singled for two runs in the sec
ond against l o s «  Ron Kline. Eld 
Bailey and Gus Bell bomered in 
Cincinnati’s 11-hlt total.

The White Sox took the ru b b « 
game in the big set at Yankee 
Stadium with eight hits, two by 
Jim Landis, who singled to lead

off a two-run sixth that beat Bob
by Shantz.

Donovan bit his first home run 
of the season to cap bis 10th vic
tory. He had a one-hit shutout un
til the seventh.

Bob Porterfield won his second 
with a s ix -h itt« against the A ’s 
and Tom Gorman in his first 
complete game since July 17, 1956 
—when he beat the A ’s and Gor
man 1-0. The Sox scored lour in 
the second to  nail it.

The Senators beat Mike G «c ia  
for the first time since Aug. 28, 
1955, when Ed F itzG «a ld  lined a 
pinch RBI single off r e l ie v «  Bud 
Daley. Russ Kemmerer won his 
third in a row.

Connie Johnson finished with a 
five-hitter against the Tigers, who 
had only two safeties for eight 
frames. Gus Triandos drove in 
three Oriole runs as Frank Lary, 
last y e « 's  top A L  w in n «  at 21-13, 
lost his sixth in a row for a 4-13 
record.

M c C o r m i c k ,  an 18-ye«-old 
southpaw whose only o t h «  deci 
sion was a 1956 defeat by St. Louis 
struck out seven, walked three 
and allowed only one e «n e d  run 
on six hits before M arv Grissom 
came on to get the last two Cubs. 
Moe Drabowsky lost it.

Water Ballet On Program Tonight
Members ef the instmeters staff have formed a water ballet troupe 
which will a p p e «  oa the TMCA-City Recreation water carnival 
program this evening. Here they are shown going through one of 
their patterns. An adult water ballet Is to be presented on the same 
card by a team ef officers’ wives from Webb AFB. There also will 
be diving, racing and o th «  ovents at the free public program at 
8 p.m. at the Many pool.

AQUA QUEEN W ILL BE 
CHOSEN THIS EVENING

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F rI., Ju ly  26, 1957

Cosden Records 2 Wins 
In State Tournamenf ̂

W INK (SC) —  Cosden of Big Spring cleaned up on two foes In the ISL State Softball toumameot here 
Thursday night to remain in contention for the title.

H ie  Oilers defeated GrancUalls, 9-0, and Midland’s A ir Coolers, 5H), in that o r d « ,  ousting both teams 
from the meet.

The sweep qualified Big Spring to meet Wink in the fourth round of play tonight at 8:30 o ’clock. A  
win there would send Cosden against the Lorenzo-Jal entry later in the eveniitg. Lorenu  beat Big Spring 
in the first round of the tournament, 2-0.

Midland National Bank remain*

HERE SATURDAY

Champ Bums Play 
Spangled Troupe

The Teen-Age baseball p « k  will 
be the scene o4 an exhibition game 
here* Saturday night, at which time 
the champion Bums will be pitted 
against an all-stgr club. Starting 
time is 8 o ’clock.

There w ill be no a d m i s s i o n  
c h «g e .  However, a donation will 
be t^ e n  to help defray the Bums’ 
trip to the District 5 tournament in 
Odessa next month.

Boys selected to play with the 
All-Stars include Buddy Newell, 
Tommy Whatley, Jimmy PatUr- 
son, Dewey Phillips, James F « -  
ris, Mike Gholson, Howard Elliott, 
Mike Nelson, Bobby Leatherwood, 
Ernie Samples, Tommy Rutledge, 
Robert C a r r ,  Bowman R o b e ^ , 
Ken C a r t « ,  tUchard Bain, Wayne 
Griffith, Bobby Young, Bob Clen-

Ramsey And Bluhm 2 Shots 
Back In Odessa Pro-Am

ODESSA (ifi—Three teams, one 
headed by former National Open 
Champion Cary Middlecoff of 
Mem{Áis, were tied f «  first as 
the 810,(X)0 Odessa Pro-Amateur 
Golf Tournament entered its sec
ond round today.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Alex Sandusky, who made his debut in professional football last 
season as a member of the Baltimore Orioles, recently was asked 
the difference (if any) between playing college and pro ball.

Sandusky merely opened his mouth and pointed to where two
front teeth used to be

• # • «

Oiarles Clark, one of the standouts on the HCJC basketball team 
the past two seasons, is headed for New Mexico A&M.

# • • A
Plainview had no fewer than 160 players in its invitational golf 

tournament last week, a record for West Texas amateur meets this 
year.

• • • •
Now that Willie Mays is going great guns for the New York 

Giants again, he's available for speaking dates at clubs and social
organizations which desire to hear him—at $500 an appearance.

•  •  *  •

Vlaoe Amor. es-Big Spring hnrier (be played with a shaved 
head part of one seaton here), is now 10-10 for the Havana Cabans 
of the latemallonal League. No other pitcher on the Havana staff 
has done as welL

Amor won only three games while dropping eight for Havana 
last season.

His record with the lowly Cubans inspired the desperate Cia*
cianatl Redlegs to purchase his contract a couple of days age.

•  •  •  *

Don't you believe that talk that Joe Louis is going to staive.
True, he owes a tax bill of $2 millions plus to the government 

(which he can n e v «  retire) but he’s being paid W.OOO per annum
by the IBC and picks up side money in personal appearances and etc.• • • •

That bump on the head suffered by ex-Big Springer Gil Guerra in 
the Mexican league recently didn’t keep the big ^ b a n  hurler idle 
for long. I

Most recent records showed him with an 8-3 won-lost record. With 
the Mexico City Reds, Guerra recently beat Nuevo Laredo, 5-1, and 
balked home the only run.• • • •

Tommy Herrera, another former Big Spring pitcher in that cir
cuit. recently fashioned a three-hitter and beat Yucatan, 3-0. The 
following day, he came back and stopped Yucatan dead in its tracks 
in a relief chore.

•  • • •
Remember Steve Ellis, who used to broadcast many of the 

major fights ever radio?
He’s quit that endeavor to become sports director of M iami’s 

newest television station. WPST-TV. Ellis estimates he has broad
cast 1.606 fights in his time. He aired the Rocky Marciano-Archie 
Moore scrap la Yankee Stadium, among others.

He was also manager of Chice V e j « .  the middleweight boxer, 
at one time.

•  •  *  •

Billy Pierce, the Chicago White Sox ace hurler, autographed no 
f e w «  than 276 baseballs during the all-star game. After the ordeal, 
he said he wished he had learned to write with both hands.

*  *  •  •

W. S. Goodlet, Jr., who bows out as president of the National 
l it t le  League this season, says the circuit had the best set of managers 
this y e v  it e v «  had.

'The skippers were A1 VaMee of the Yankees. VFW 's Paul Capen, 
E v a  McPherson of the Gold Sox; and the Owls’ Guinette Gibbs.

Gene Fletcher and Bruce Dobbs filled in capably for Valdes when 
A1 had to work.

The three combinations had 8 
u n d « p «  64's in the opening 18 
holes yesterday.

Bobby Cupit and Frank W h «-  
ton of Dallas, runn«-upe last 
y e « ,  and Wendy Green and Mar- 
.celino Moreno of Midland, Tex., 
were tied with Middlecoff and his 
amateur p a r tn «, Billy Joe Denton 
of Wilson, Ark.

A stroke back of the leaders 
were teams of Bud Ecton and A. 
B. Justice of Oklahoma City and 
Benny Adams and James Adams 
of McCamey, Tex.

Hiirteen teams were tied at 66, 
among them the defending cham
pions, Ernie V o s s l«  of Midland 
and Rex Baxter of Amarillo, 
W a lk «  Cupper and national coi- 
leigate champion.

The other 12 duos were:
Arnold Chambers, Fort Stockton, 

and Ken Garrison. Odeua; J. V. 
Dixon and E. P. Wright, both An
drews; Bart Haltom, Fort Worth, 
and Jimmy Russell, AmariUo; 
Horace Moore and Jack Williams, 
both Plainview: Byron Nelson,
Roanoke, and Mac Boring, Odes
sa; Jake Clark and J « k  Clark, 
both Alice; W. E. Ramsey and 
Bobby Bluhm, both Big Spring; 
Jerry Robinson, Texarkana and 
M iU «  B a rb «, Denton; Harold 
Smith and Rocky Thompson, both 
Wichita Falls; Joe W alwr, Altus, 
Okla., and Glen Fowler, Oklahoma 
City; Bo W in ing«, Cldessa and 
Bobby Goetz, Tulsa, and Billy 
Maxwell and B in  Roden, bdth 
Odessa.

* • •

Bobby M a x w e l l  and Bobby 
Wright of Big Spring finished with 
a first round 69 Thursday while 
the Big Spring team of C. A. De- 
Wees and Luke Thompson wouikI 
up with an even 70.

H m  1957 YM CA su m m « swim
ming program wUi have a  color
ful ñnale tonight with an aqua 
carnival at the City Park pool at 

o’clock. This su m m « saw 1,138 
youngsters participating in Y  
swimming activities whidt includ
ed the reguUr program. F u n  
Clubs and Indian Day Camp.

Diving and swimming contests, 
wator ballet and clown aots w ill 
be a part of tonight’s show along 
with the naming of an aqua queen 
from among Y  swimming instruc
tors. Added interest w ill be color
ful costumes worn by the girls 
during the water bdlets. Pool 
decoraitions were nude by Joan 
Young, Edith Freeman, G a r y  
TidweD, Bobby Hayworth and 
Martha Haynie.

Mrs. George Dawson, aquatics 
director o f the Y , is in d u rg e  of 
the show and Dr. P . D. O’Brien 
w ill serve as master of ceremon
ies. S ta r t «  tor the contests w ill 
be Olen Puckett with John Dlbrell 
and Tommy Hart serving as 
t im «s .

Candidates tor the aqua queen 
title are Joan Durham, Wanda 
B o a t l« ,.  Luan Lawson, Virginia 
Johnson, Judy McCrary, MaOnda 
C rock «. Carol Phillips. L i n d a  
Leonard, Beth Scarber, Jean Rob
erts, Charlotte Marstrand, Carolyn 
Sewell.l Sue Boles, Martha Hay
nie, Pat Johnson, Gloria C o k e r  
and Carolyn Thompson. Runners- 
up for the title will serve as the 
queen’s attendants a n d  the re-

denin, Preston Myrlck and Jerry 
Dunlap.

Zay LeFevre and Gary W a lk «  
have been added to the Bums’ ros
ter, which is permissable under 
Teen-Age rules. In all, the Bums 
will be permitted to suit out 17 
boys at Odessa.

Others who w ill see action for 
the Bums Saturday and in the Dis
trict 5 tournament include:

Dexter Pate, Coy Mitchell, Joe 
Martinez, Gabe Subia, A1 Valdes, 
Joe Ramirez, Jay LeFevere, Greg 
Peay, Jerry Tucker, Bobby Bran
ham, Tony D u td io v «, R o n n i e  
Suggs, Bob Andrews and Frank 
Martinez.

Tom Farqubar w ill direct the 
Bums afield.

ed the only undefeated team in the 
to«nam ent. The Bankers sent Mid
land’s Utility A ir Coolers into the 
loser’s bracket by registering a 
ll)-l victory behind the three - hit 
pitching of N . E. Stepans. Steph
ens struck out 14 and was helped 
along by a three-run home r u n  
off the bat o f John White.

In other action tonight, E l Paso 
Natural Gas Company of Jal, N.
M. , plays Lorenzo at 7 o ’clock.

Midland Air Coolers, Grandfalls
and the Todd Company of O d «sa  
have been-ousted from the meet, 
leaving Cosden, Wink, Midland 
National Bank, Lorenzo and Jal.
N. M., to fight "  out. Jal ousted 
the Todd Company in the most 
one-sided game of the toumamen., 
21-1, despite t h e  fact t h a t  it 
couldn’t score an earned run.

In the first game involving Cos
den last night. Cotton Mize hurled 
a tw o-h itt« and was given a boost 
by three hits o ff the bat of Ted 
Gross.

Timing Association Holds 
Drag Races Here; Sunday

mainder of the girls w ill be in h «  
court.

Trophies and medals will b e  
presented to the swimming and 
diving contest winners by t h e  
queen.

Judges for the swimming con
tests will be Dr. Clyde Thomas, 
Bill Dawes and Leroy T id w ^ , 
Diving judges will be Olen Puc
kett, Tommy Hart and A1 M ild ) 
Miss Joan Young and Gary Tid
well w ill be record «s.

The swimming races w ill in
clude b a c k  style, back stooke, 
breast strokes and free style for 
junior and senior boys and girls. 
The diving contest w ill require 
f r o n t  and back jack, f r o n t  
straight and back dives along with 
four optional dives.

Clown aots w ill be performed 
by Lt. Allen Thelin and Lt. Midi- 
ael H. A lexan d « of Webb A i r  
Force Base along with B u d d y  
Martin. Their acts w ill consist 
comedy dives and o t h «  r ib - t i l 
ling capers «o u n d  the pool.

Y  swimming instructors w i l l  
perform mai^x> and Hawaiian 
ballet numbers. Mrs. Dawson will 
direct the ballet.

In addition to the ballet, a skin 
diving exhibition with an aqua 
lung will be u n d «  the direction of 
George CHark.

Background music will be pro
vided by members o f the Webb 
AFB Band. Bleacher seats to be 
set up tor spectators w ill also be 
fum i^ed  by the air base. H iere 
is no admission c h «g e  f «  these 
seats and the c «n iv a l is open to 
the public.

Drag race enthusiasts from o v «  
a wide « e a  g a th «  h « e  Sunday 
for the July program sdieduled 
by the Big Spring Timing Asso
ciation.

The gates o f the drag strip, lo 
cated on the western tip of Webb 
AFB. open at 12:30 p.m. and the 
time trials are scheduled to get 
u n d « way shortly thereaftor.

Entries are due here from as 
f «  away as Las Cruces, N e w  
Mexico.

One of the outstanding speed
sters due here is James B u t l«  of 
Mortin, whose Ford Ranchero has 
twice been challenged within the 
past month.

One o f the protests was lodged 
here. In each instance, it was 
claimed B u t l« ’s vehicle was not 
“ stock.’ ’ He won the protests 
each time they were lodged.

Last weekend at the ^States 
Meet at Pampa, B u t l«  posted 
wiiming average speed of 99.60. 
That would be hard to beat here 

J «o ld  Cox has been named op-

«a tlon a l manager of the local 
racing strip.

S p e^ to rs  can again watdi the 
races from their vehicles. Admis
sion fee is I I  per person. F «  
those who get thirsty or hungry, 
there’ll be concessions stands in 
operation.

înor Leaguers 
Vie Tomorrow

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

a-ra ixs
Ward u  
MoOuir* ir S 
Raymond 3b 1  
R SaaabM 3b 3 
Ovana lb 3 
Haro 3b 3 
Hania if  3 
Ru S'chei ef 3 
F SanebM e 3 
Cox p 3
Moablay p  0 

TataU 3S 
OraaSfaBa 
Caadan

COOLXnS AS
namlnf lb  1 
Ml«Un cf 3 
rariaka 3b S 
■ajmaa it 3 
Waaka p 3 
Salla lb 1 
BavlU lb 1 
Karr If 3 
Cboata It 1 
dark a 
Shaitan ■

SB a  ■
3 0 0

COSDEN AB B R 
Hacood S-3b 3 3 0 
T Oraaa aa 4 3 3 
O Oroaa ef 3 0 0 
Theinaa e 3 1 3  
Ounloek If 4 1 2  
Cook 1b 3 1 0  
Dnka 3b l o i  
Sproaaar lb 3 1 l  
Falmar rf 4 o o 
1(1x0 p 3 0 0

TaUla r o s  
OM OSO 0-0
ISO 130 a-0

COSDEN AB B H 
Drake 2b 2 1 0  
Cook 3b 1 0  1 
T Oroaa as 3 1 1 
O Onaa ef 3 0 1 
Thoniaa e 3 1 1  
Ounloek tf 3 0 1 
toroaaaar lb 3 0 0 

0 0 Hasood S-3b S 1 1
0 0 Palmar rt 

3 0 0 Wataal p 
3 0 0

S3 0 1 Totals SB S 0

JAM ES L IT T LE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stata N afl. Batik Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

Tobin Rote, Voi Wolker 
Are Traded To

DETROIT ( f t—The Detroit Lions 
and the Green Bay Packers have 
completed a s ix -p la y « trade that 
brings quarterback Tobin Rote 
and defensive halfback Val Joe 
W a lk «  to the Detroit club.

The Packers in turn receive 
linemen Jim Salsbury, O l i v e r  
Spencer and Norm Masters, along 
with sophomore halfback Don Mc- 
Ilhenny.

Word o f the deal leaked out late 
last night when Detroit Coach 
Buddy P a r k «  called Rote’s home 
in Bellaire, Tex., to inform Rote 
of the trade. But Rote, a t e v « -  
year veteran who led the National 
Football League in n e « ly  every 
passing department last season, 
was already on his way to the

Packer training camp in Stevens 
Point, Wis.

Mcllhenny is another former 
S o u t h e r n  Methodist back. He 
scored five touchdowns and aver
aged 4.3 yards in 87 carries last 
season, but was injured midway 
through the season and never re
gained his early-season effective
ness.

First Baptist New 
Y  League Leader
STANDINGS I
Taam w L
Pint Baptüil 7 1
Ttnipla BapUat • 3
Baat Pouiih I  3
Pint MatliodUi 3 4
Wnlay Mathodlal 3 3
WritsISa Bapttat 1 7

The Y M C A  Church Softball 
league has a new leader this morn
ing.

First Baptist took over f i r s t  
place by turning b a c k  Temple 
Baptist, 8-5, here Thursday night.

First Methodist accepted •  for
feit from Weatside BapUat in what 
was to have been the other game.

Camp pitched First Baptist past 
the Temple nine, surrendering 
only three hits.

First Baptist s t «te d  off with a 
three-nin first and added three in 
the second. Smith smacked o u t 
two hits f «  First Baptist.
First Baptist 331 109-8 9
Temple Baptist 000 201-8 3
Camp and Cook; Paay and LovtlL

The Coasters took a  atrande 
hold on first place In the YM CA 
S u m m « basketball league by 
belting the Snappers, 62-48, in a 
game played here Thursday night 

A l Kloven and C h «Ie s  C l «k ,  
former HCJC stars waxed warm 
for the (toasters. Kloven tallied 30 
points and Clark 23.

Mike Musgrove icored 15 points 
for the losers while Albert Ogles
by had 12 and Charles Johnson 11.

In the other game, the Geese 
trounced the Cometa, 53-43, to re
tain their hold on second place. 
coMKTs m r r r r r r
Xvana ........................... 1 b • 1
Loudermllk.......................... t 3 1 Sl
Wild* ...............................4 1 1 10
Thompaon ......................... 1 S 1 4
Satltrwbllo........................ 1 4  0 4
Riwuill .........   0 0 0 0

Talala II II 3 43
GEESE ra  PT PP TP
Harduty, Sr, 1 1 3  17
XIoTra ............................... S 0 1 14
Ciuoka . M J f  f  14
otooii l e s s
Aeri ..............................  S 0 S 4

TaUlt S( 1 I  a
Halt ttma aeefo Oaoaa IS ComoU 13. 
COASTESe PO PT PP TP
Clark .....................
Kloren .....................

I Brooks ...................
Tbompaen .................
Ruaidl ...............

Tatala 
SNAPPEBS
MuakroTt ..............
Ofleiby ....................
MeAdama .................
C Jobnaon .................
McBItmUi .................

TMala
BaK tbno acoro—CoMlara S4 Suppars S3,

In perhaps the best ball game 
played in the Junior Teen-Age 
league here this season, the Bums 
nosed out the Optimists, 3-2, to 
k « p  their won-lost record un
sullied.

Tom F a rq u h «'t  club scored all 
of its tallies in the initial inning. 
Bob Branham reached first on an 
error after two men had been re- 
tinsd on strikeouts and eventually 
scored on a passed ball.

Bob Andrews walked and Jerr^ 
Tucker followed wiih a single. 
Both Andrews and Tucker then 
scored on an error.

The Optimists scored in t h e  
third when Gus Ochotorina walk
ed, stole second and counted on a  
passed ball. They pulled within 
one run of a tie in the sixth when 
Mike Nelson reached base oo a 
fielder'.«! choice, advanced on a 
passed ball, stole third and count
ed when Gary W a lk «  singled.

Joe Ramirez shaded Zay L e
Fevre in a mound duel which 
saw each hurter give up only one 
hit.

Ramirez s t r u c k  out 11 and 
granted two passes. LeFevre fan
ned 17 and walked three. The only 
hit that LeFevre yielded was a 
pop-up that fell In between two 
Oeldera.

The Kiwanis forfeited to t h e  
K P 's  in what would have been the 
other game

PBIDAT’S aaSEBAU.
By Tba AaaoalataA Plata

NATIONAL LXAOCa 
THt'B8DAT*B BESCLT’S

Pbiladtlphla 3. Mllvaakta 3 
St. Loula 3. Brooklyn 3 
Cincinnali 0. Pttlaburfh ' 1 
New York 3, Cblcago 3

Waa Laal Pf4. BaklaA
MUaaukca .......  M 40 .574 —
St. LouU .........  S3 30 .571 tb
Brooklyn .........  S3 40 .5S5 1
ClDCInnatl .......  53 41 .St4 1
Phlladalphla ... . 51 U  .540 Sti
Now York .......  43 51 .451 llVb
Pliubursb .......  15 SO x n  10
Ctalcaco ...........  31 St i t t  305b

raroA T ’s g a m e s  
Ptuladtlpbla at Cblcofo. 1:10 p.m. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. I pjn.
Na« York at MUwtukrt. I pm. 
Plttabnrfh at St Loula. I pm. 

AMEBICAN LEAOrE  
TBCaSDAYn BE8DLTR 

Chtcasa 0, Ntw York 1 
Boston 5. Xbnaaa City 3 
Wuhlnftoo 3. ClOTtland S, U  tamlnfa 
Baltimora 1. Oatrolt 0

Waa Laat Pel. Bakla4
N#w York ......... ao 33 tS3 —
Cbicaco ..........  M 35 .415 3>b
Boaton ..........  SO 43 .510 lOH
CIcTaland ......... 47 40 . 500 lit«
Detroit ............ 40 40 .500 14
Baltimora .......  44 40 .470 It
Kanaaa City .. 34 30 370 3«
waahtnoton 13 U  347 30<b

FBIDAY'O GA.MEO 
Chlcaao at BalUmore. L 4 30 pm. 
Dotrolt at New York. 7 IS p m.
Kanaaa City at Waatalnaton. 7 p.m. 
Cltralani] at Boaton. 7:15 p.m.

BOrTBWESTERN LEAGUB
TarasoA Y 's  b e o il t s  

Midland 2. Balllnfer 1 
Hobba 0. Carlabad 5

Waa Lati Pet. Beklad
BaUlnger ....... 51 »  .571 —
Hobbs ............47 30 .553 IW
Carlabad ........41 IS .310 (la
UldlBDd 34 51 400 llVb

PRroAY’S GAMES 
BaJItnger at Midland 
Hobba al Carlabad

BIO STATE LEAOl’E 
THrESDATm EESLXTB 

Corpus curtail 0. Beaumont S 
Abliene a. Temple 4

Wen Laci PcL Baklad 
Victoria . . .  14 S .70 —
Corpua ChrUtI .14 7 .447 3
Btaumont ......II S .577 4
AbOana .......... 7 14 .333 10
Tempio S It 300 m b

raiDAT’S GAMES 
Corpua Chrlatl at Baaumont 
Vlctorlo at AbUana

A  gama featuring aQ-sUr teams 
in the National and American kO- 
nor l it t le  Leagues at the North 
12th Street P « k  here Sativday 
night winds up farm  dub activity 
f «  tha y e v  here. The taro teams 
take the field at 8 o’c k x ^

The playoff to detonnine a mi- 
n>r league champion o f the d ty  Is 
all even a f t «  two games. I t  w in 
be settled In a 6 p jn . engi 
today.

Tha Aces cama bade to ^  the 
second game yesterday, 26-^ a f t «  
the Bankers finished in fro IIt^ l^S , 
in a game continued from Wednes
day.

The first gama saw the Bankers 
outhit by the Aces, 18-8. Paul Lack 
of the Aces dubbed a solo h orn « 
in that one.

Stephenson pitched the win f «  
the Bankers while Saga, M « l «  
and Reeves afi saw mound action 
f «  the Aces. ^

•  Dodge 
#  Plymouth

SA LES AND SERVICE
fX M P L E T B  lU n O R  B B PA iB

•  SdM tIfU
•  Bxaoi

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

SATURDAY 11:55 K ED Y  #  CH. 4

F A LS T A ff  protssfi f it  TV
GAM E «F W EEK’
Amorica's 
Promium 
Qualify Boar

wäk DOZY DtAM

M D O YKA nN O t

It's For You LADIES
Who desire to learn to bowL Free leisons 
given by competent Instructor . . . Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings. Bowling at regular
prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Eajey bewttag V l(h  ABIF automatte pia aatters

Dial AM 4-67S9 Sterling City Route

JU LY  TIRE SALE 
SALE— SALE

.11 1 1 n
• • •I 'M l AB a  ■ OPTMUTt AB a  H

. 1 • s t susta Sb J t 7 L'weae U s • 7

. s s 3 7 Pala rf s 7 • Ntlaan Tt 3 1 7
• 0 1 • Branham aa s 1 • a L 'rw w 7 3 7 e

17 4 1 a Andrawt cl 1 1 • WAlktr • 3 7 1
r o  FT PP TP Tuckar c 1 1 1 Orunui 3b 3 • •
« 4 • IS J L'P’rra lb 1 7 • PbiTta aa 3 t •
E t s 12 R'lrti p s • • PbUUpt 3b 3 7 7
3 B 1 • Subln » -U 3 • • Oeh'torinn et 1 1 7

. I 1 1 11 TaMm U-Sb 3 • 7 KBMt lb 1 7 •
• 1 • TbtaU 3S 3 1 Ibtala m • a

tt IS 4 4S Optbwiata tTt 771 7 -a

WE W ILL NOT 
Be Knowingly 
UNDERSOLD 

On Any Quolity

'YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS'

Terms If 
Desired

Nylon —  Rayon 
Tube —  Tubelett 

Sealed Aire —
Puncture Sealing 

Black Or White 
You Can Net 
beat our prices 
on equal 
quality.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd

Bama

DUI AM 4 7 (a |
é k
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Cabbie Finds Big 
Cache, Politico 
Dinies It's His

Crusodt Attcndonc« 
Picks Up Agoin

NEW YORK W -SooM body left 
■ b o d le  conUining Ill.M O in a 
taxicab and Tammany Hall leader 
Carmina G. DeSapio, who rode in 
the rah, aays the money isn't his.

“ I'm  certain 1 left no package, 
certainly not one with $11,200 in 
h.*' DeSapio told newsmen.

"But if police want to give it to 
roe.”  he grinned. “ I ’ll take it and 
give it to the New York Found
ling Home and other charities.”

I f  the rightful, owner doesn't 
claim the money within 90 days, it 
w ill go to cabbie Harold Petrie, 
who has been hacking for 25 of 
his 65 years.

The sealed package of worn and 
brittle bills—a few of $50 denomi
nation but mostly $100—was found 
by Petrie yesterday on the back 
seat of his cab. He opened the, 
package, saw the money and toldj 
his employers. They notified po-|

NEW YORK un—Attendance at 
evangidist Billy Graham's New 
York crusade, which slumped in 
the first two meetings after last 
weekend's big rally in Yankee 
Stadium, picked up again last 
night.

Graham drew a record 100.000 
persons to Yankee Stadium Satur
day night and an estimated 20.000 
were turned away. After a two- 
day recess, only 15.000 attended a 
regular Madison Square Garden 
meeting—well below the Garden 
averages for the preceding week.

C d

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

lice.
Petrie told of picking up a man | 

on lower 5th Avenue and driving i
him to the Biltmore Hotel up-1 AIR-COXPm ONING—________
town. Petrie described his fare c a r b e k r  w iA T H T M iS E T O  
and the route taken. Newsmen dê  wi> w H i,h,.r ** _  
duced the fare was DeSapio. t aVTO SERVICE—

A pitss visit to Democrauc state,

PAY *iMi w M iT a ;:^

CASH trai UC.!
Car paymeata, at*«« paymeals, 
ra frigarator payments, house 
paymmtl, department stare bills 
— and THEN is when «oms meas- 
bar «1 the family has t*  base aa 
appendix out! Sure, we know sB 
abo«t it. Man, it’s b a p ^ c d  I* 
e«ery one of ns. But LO O K: eaa 
yon repay $29B7 a month? Well, 
$29.87 a month (24 months) re
pays that $620 S .I.G  loan. Sub
ject to usual credit regulationa, 
of course, but that’s ^ y  good 
business. Get it all off your mind, 
man! Come 
down and—

S.I.C . LOAMS
410 E. Third 

Dial AM 4-5241
*Whetvitbmi wa daciJad nat to toka a flip Mm

t ^JlmHm tisAAaa ImnhwmJt *I VHS fVH 9 lOT̂ Wa MAumWX • a •

m puvtM ---------  I SAa WHDd# AtslOlOáKHT
headquarters—in the Biltmore Ho- !m i siut jni 
tel-^brought DeSapio out of a con- !— „«„ „ e ,.. ._____ r — --------- --- MOTOn BKAmnO BimTXm
ference There w as a full cxpla-, «a* Jotuaon pt>«*« am  y-asn
nation from DeSapio. who is a b e a TUY SHOPS—
Democratic national commtttee------  -----  , . . • HAIR a m x  cu m c
man and secretary of state in Oov. phi—  am  »am
Averell Harriman s ®*l*̂ ’ *̂'**̂ *̂ **'*̂ ” i m -n iiTN C  SUPPLY— 
in addition to being leader of Tam- BU LD IN G  SUPPLY
many HaU. the Manhattan Demo- b io  ^ r w o  a r n L o n » ^  
cratic organiiation. ------------------------

DeSapio gave details ol his taxi CLEANERS— 
ride which tied in with the cab
bie's account. i MS Joanwn

CLAT-8 HOrVI-At

Ousted Miss U .S.A . 
Sued For $30,000 
By Defeated Beauty

ORZXm S T R B T  CIXÁMKBM  
ITSS Orvrt m «—  AM 4«>U

KEW FASHIOM
IH W FottrUl Pbao> AM 4-SlSl

RO O FERS-
COmCAM nOOPIMD __

140]  RupaclA Pfcons AM 4 IWI
WEST TEXAS ROOFIRO CO.

•M X » «  SnO AW 4-SlSl

SPECIAL THIS W EEK!
BARBECUE GRILLS .......  ............... . . . .  $4.95 Up

ELECTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZERS .. ...........$22.50

CHARCOAL — 10 Lb. B a g .............. .............SLOO

THERMOS JUGS — Starting A t ....... .........$3.25

WATER CANS — 5 Gal................... .............$6.75

S&M LUM BER CO .
ICM East $rd BidMcrs Of Ftaer Hemes Dial AM 2-25U

REAL ESTATl A
SUBURBAN ~ A4
POR BALK; 1 *cra* o l land on 
Angalo Highway. Dial AM 44S(a

Old San

FARMS ft RANCHE.S AS
GOOD FARMS

M ACRES (<Md H rm  Und D«ar Acktrly. 
Vi  mtntraU.

IM ACRES good form Und In Onion  
counlyi taouit. wiU. H  mlDonli. 

NEAR Slimon: IH  AcrH food Und, woB. 
pomuuiFnt dirt link, food bun. ihodi. 
4-wlro (me*. tfT.M pir act*. ExoO]iUonAl

‘“ t o t  s t a l c u p
AM M71S AM 4-7SM AM 4-1344

RENTALS B
PAID VACATION and Now CarT Tldwtll 
bai But Um daal tor you. AB In Just 
ana packat*. CaB AM 4̂ 4S1 ar aoaa on 
out. A couTtooui HUamas wlB akplala 
tlM dttalli. TIDWELL CHBTBOLET. USl 
Eail 4th.

BEDROOMS B1

B.4LT1MORE liP — Mary Leona o m C E  SUP P L Y  ------
Gage Ennis, whose big lie bounced ! THOMAa_TTTWwRnxE
her out of the M isi Universe con-1 ih  m iu  
test and into a treasure trove, has

; HOUSES FOR SALE A2

a  OFF 8DPFLT
Phoaa AM VSSU

NKo l-badroom. IS  baU. fuait bouao.
: doubU f  araft. imw yard, maay otbor ! 
I DICO foatum. Waihififton PUco.

WEST TEE PRINTINO 
111 Mala Pbooa AM Smil

REAL ESTAT«

test anq into a treasure irove. nas | p m v n N ’G__
been sued for $30.000 by the blonde i ----;—  -
beauty she defeated for the right 
to represent Marvland in the con
test ______________________

Mary Callie Hill, the defeated HOUSES FOR SALE 
beauty, also sued the spoasor of 
the Miss .Maryland Pageant, the 
Walters .\ cad ^ y  and Fa 
Guild. Inc.

Mrs. Ennis won the Miss U.S..A. 
title in Long Beach. Calif., last 
week and was among the semi

1 BEDROOM Homa. dm. aarport. Ucatai 
m South part o l town. RHS Oavn.
I BEDROOM OupUz. LocaUd U  Booth 
part o< tovn. R«nMd dov for tlSt ptr 
mooth. OdIj! coot Down.

BOB FLOWERS
160lB irdw ell AM 4-5206 AM  4-5996

me SALE
Fashion RE-kL DEAL for family who wanU 

a good paying business with S- 
room apartment. Owner is tired. 
Sell or trade for house.
NEW SL’BURBAN Home. 3 bed-

“ ‘7  T. ' — rooms,  lots of closets, nice cabi-
finalists for the Miss Universe ti*

1-BBDROOM HOME, duci alr. UTtaf roani 
oorpried. pluoibod for «»«brr. drytr. 
S1.7M down. tlS monti). AM 4*4144.

M ARIE ROWLAND

f in a li^  hardwood floors, garage.
Ile when word leakedwit „tiiity room. 4  acre land, on pave-
was m a r r i e d .  The n,ent Priced right
brought her night club, television i^-^px'RxisHED Duplex with

"V*, t., .  garage apartment .All for $50001 think it was downright mean ■ “
of that woman to cheat me of the i * *  
big chance.”  Miss Hill said. “ I P. F. COBB REIAL ESTATE 
hav e no Hollyw ood tryouts or .AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-727$ 
nicht club offersfcii, siuu viiirii, I-ROOM HOUSE and bath t» b* mo»rd

Her suit was filed through her la»»' i «  '»k» cabm caii siamon sx
.. C _  f ___ _ 4-J4T». or «nia Boi 53«. Slantormother in Superior Court

The suit alleged that Mrs. Ennis 
and thp sponsors fraudulently bargain—suburt>An. 2 actt% 3 bou*«. 
schemed to conceal the fact*’ lhatiiood w»:»r. cyck»* fenc# $15 so*
Mrs Ennis was married The 2 bed r o o m  Bnck m p m « o ^ rt^ a u .  
scheming, she said, cost her the 
trophv. the trip to the .Miss I  S A 112 300

H M  DE.N REAL ESTATE

which she said the Miss Mao'lAnd 
sponsors promised the winner.

107 W. 21st AM 3-2591'
5-BEDROOM. larf# bvinf roani, carpatad. 
drapaa. attaebad sarair Immadlala pm- - 
uasuG Total pnea $11 SM. Raquiraa amali 
down paTmani
NEW BRICK trim S-badroom. I ' i  baib*. 
beautiful kuchan. carport, on cornar lot. 
(1X750
VBEDROOM BRICK 3 tUa batha. ovan , 
and ranff. larfa kitcban dan cambma-  ̂
'.loti, double carport
I-BEDROOM. DEN, carpatati, rerr nice. 
(3 5H don  I
LAEE THOMAS, »-loot traUrr houta on 
lot 31. Murphy Band. Saa Saturday and ' 
Sunday Total SI .7». .
NEW BRICK inm. 3 badroooi larft I 
kiichan vKb lota of buih ina. tima to ‘ 
cbome tour eoiort. 3 blocka of acbool. 
total H5«0
SACRIFICE bacausa of U1 bcalth. cafa 
chicken farm, food incntna

S L A U G H T E R ' S

O I lOCITY- )  R^rwocr bom«. n«Ar 
Juxiior Coii«c« lmtn«<3iAt« po«»«ftAiaB 
PiTmentB «44 «4 AM 44335

CHOICC LOCATION-2 Botfnxitn. tar«« 
chetu f«nc«d r«nl. odIt M W
Kic« 5 room. S79* Down. NorUuKta. 
LARGE DUPLEX. $1.3» dovn Nlc« buy 
2 B«<troocD. » 2 » -  2 Mroocn. M790 
ATTRACTITE Bnck. 2 btirooau  3 both«, 
ruett coa*c* plus 3 room coctAf«- Itata 
ftod cootxnf. Cbolc« locfttton.

S«« BuDgUb Pot Good Suvi 
13» Gr«cc Pbon« AM 4o2W3

Takes College Post
■AUSTIN < ^ D r . .lohn Burdine 

win become dean of the Univer
sity of Texas College of Arts and 
Sciences Sept. 1 and Dr. WilLam 
Whaley will take over as dean of 
the graduate school

Nice Older Home 

Remodeled 6 rooms and bath

$4500
Terms

1004 Scurry

TOT STALCUP
AM 4TY34

11» UtfÚ  
AM 4-2M4

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Oae Aad Tw * Baths

In Beautiful

CO LLEGE PARK  
ESTATES

•Near Juai*r CoUeg*

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES O FFICE
In Our New Location

At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

16#9 E. 4lk Dial AM 4-79S«

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After $ P.Mv At 
lltk  Ab4I Baylor 
Dial A.M 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. T IL —

BEDROOM WITH prlvata outslda an- 
tranca. naxt door to bath. In prtraia 
born# OanUaman proferrad. t il OoUad. 
AM 4-57t3.
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED Cool bod- 
roam wiUi llTUif room and kitcban 
prlvUofas. Lady praf tirad. 17W Main. 
AM 4-4433.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Rooma. Ado- 
quatt porklnf apaca. On buallDa; cafa. 

TT. Dial AM 4-(344.IWl acurry.
SPECIAL WEEKLY Ratta. Downtown 

' Molai on t7. Va block norlb of Hlfbwny M.
NICK BEDROOM. Cloaa In. 
maltroaa. Air coodutonad. I 
fcnUamtn. 704 Johnson.

InDci•riprln^

NICELY FURNISHED Front badroom. Ad- 
yonmg bath. *01 RunnoU. Dial AM 4-SlfX
BEOROOMB-SUM PER MonUi. wlUitn ona 
block af town. 4V7 Johnson. AM 4-7Mt.
AIR CONDITIONED bodrooma with maaU 
If daalrad. 1W4 Scurry. Dial AM 4-4*33.
NICELY FURNISHED badroom. pciaata 
auUlda antranca. 13M Lane attar.
NICELY FURNISHED room, conywolant to •bower bath, clona to lawn. 31* RunnaU Durliif day Dial AM 4-CI71; after S.W p m. AM 4-7333
ROOM ft BOARO B3
ROOM AND Board NIC* clean 
*11 Runnalt. AM 4-43M

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DUPLEX. SOUTH (Id*. Xroont and bath, 
furnuhad (35 month, no billa paid. Dial 
AM 4-3M1.
ONE. TWO and 1 room turnlahod apart- 
manta. AU prlrat* batba. utlUtiaa paid. 
air<ondlUonod Klnf Apartmanta. »4  
Johnson.
X-ROOM FURNISHED apartmani.-. paid. Two milaa waat oa U.8 M Waal Hifhway M E. I. Tata

BiUa

AIE4X>NDrnONED-Two 3 room fursUh- 
*d apartmanu. BUI* paid. AM I (SOS, AM 
A3431. Vaufhn't VOlAf*.

FURNI8HKD BOUIBS ■ «
MKX3M PUKMWnD hoMBt. ala» lr»«m  
iMnitetod h«i»a. Na bOte paid. Asplr UM 
Or«es.
NEW EftOOH (watebae hwia*
apringa. DW AM «AW.

•t aaad

man boom aad baia (WBimad aarn«. 
»aiwc*. W* m m» ampi» aatj ar amaU 
aaud. T«» w»a( na.

UNFUBNISHKD HOUSES B«
««OOM AMO toia. M» maa». bUte ua- 
paid. L. B. PtoUa. MW Cumbartand Bmd. 
bdaiaa. Tema. EM EWU.
LAEOB EROOM nnfttrntebad 
N. Raten, »H mon». iMpdr* 
In rear. ftM 44»«».

Mata. IM 
apartaiml

4-ROOM UNPURNBMBO bauaa. U» M.W. 
U ». >*« Oarrell mortai at Kaatt. Taaaa. 
Dial AM 44»M.

Mise. FOR RENT B7
POR RENT; Downtown parkin« apooaa, 
north ol Hnrrte Cnit. WM per moa». 
Apgdy Harrte Cafe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES a

C A L L E D  MESTINO ^  
SpHaf ChAptar No III 
R aTm .. Ml 
p.m. Work

Mondky. July 3t. T;M 
la Mark Maalari.

O. H. Dally. E.F. 
Erna DaaitL Sac.

mm SPEIMO Lodfw N*. U«f 
atetad Ifaattat 1st and M  
llenday* SiN pan.

E.A. Ptvaaah. W.M. 
0.0. Htifhaoi See.

STATED

p.m.

CONCLAVE 1 11 
[ CammAndary Mo. 31 
Monday. Autütt U. T;30

E  M. Boykin. S. C. 
H. C. Eamthwi. Mae.

CALLED MEBTINO StAkad 
Ptalna Lodf* No. SM A.F. 
and AM. Thuraday. Aufuat 
lat. 7:M p.m. Work In EA 
Datraa.

J. H. Stawart W M.
Erwin DanlaL Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES a !
PAID VACATION and Now CAEt TldwaB 

" ■ lha deal f .
Can AM

has fm t the deal 1er yon. AB M >Mt an*
paekaf*. CaB AM 4-701 or eamo oa out. ! 
A eocttaoua aalaamait wlB ««pi«!« tha
details. TIDWELL CHETBOLBtTTMI BaM 
4th.

UNREDEEMED 
Truck load of 5-gallon butane 
bottles.

PAW N SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDBD
P. Y .  T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD

LOST A  FOUND C4
LOST: YELLOW and green parakaet.
Tichilty of *1» Ea»t lltb. B 
AM 444M wfur 2:M p m.

fbuiHi dial

BUSINESS OP. D
POR SALE: Local Dnro-In. Good hual- 
naaa. For datalla Dial AM 4-711X
PAID VACATION aad Raw Car? TldwaB
has Inai the deal (or you. AB h> kwt ano

- - « l opaakäfo. CaB AM *.t4u  or canas an out. 
A courtaeua aalaainan wIB azplala tha 
datalli. TIDWELL CHEVEOLBT. Uai Eaat

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTINENTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backboe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor ft Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
N ile AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways

Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
DRTVEWAT ORAVEU Pill sand, food 
black top lOlL barnyard tartlUaar. (and 
and fratral daUrarad. CaB EX P41S7
WATKINS PRODUCTS anld at I0a4 Orotf 
Good •paclAla Dial AM 4-MU (or fro* 
daltrary

PURNISBEO APARTMENTS or badrootns 
on waakly rata« Maid •anrlca. ttnaiu 
and lalaptMn* (urnlabad. Howard Bout*. 
AM 4-5331

ALL TYPES OF FENCES

REAL ESTATE
3>LAROE ROOM Funiubed «pertmont 

A  Water furelsbed._WUl accept ebikirea. i l l
I DaUa« AM 4-S717.

HOUSES FOR SALE
AM 44713

A2 3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmanl Prlirata
___  bath. Bills paid. (43 month. Nawburn'a

Wcldinf. 3W Brown. AM 44334.

A.M 4-5128

(ISO* BUYS Ol aqulty from owner In 3 - ___________________________________________
SPECIAL Larta new 3 bodrwun .uhurhan ^™ o ro  b o w . ^unibad ^  au b^U c  furntabad aparl-
homa Bif llrtnf room and kilchan. walk- ' PUT“ «  ,̂ „041 Elm Court*. I33i Waal krd.
m ckwatt. aiiacbad (arof*. aJ city utlB- , mlormalKin AM 4437*__________________ _

Brrktnm 3b«.room on coro„ S L A U G H T E R ' S
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Thftrft's No Timo Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OfitsM« WhUf PaiBt

$2.50 Por Gallon
CLOTHES U.NE POLES 

3 IbA —2'-i lach—3 lach Pipe 
(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR .NEW A.ND USED
•  Stractaral Steel
•  ReiafMTiag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh 
«  Pip* aad Fittiagf
•  Barrela

LET US B LY  YOUR SALVAGE 
Sarap Iraa. Metals

Ysor Batiaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1917 W. 3rd DUI A.M 4-6971 
Big Spriag. Texas

USED MOTORS 

SPECIAL
1955 .Mark 25 Mercury CMnpIctc 
with raalralf 31M.M
W ATER SKIS priced 
fram $25 Up
Electric RecMxi Player $35 
New aad Used Electric Shav
ers. all klads.
Campteie Sapply •( Hand lea d 
ing rwmpanents.

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa4torM Doalor
196 Mala Dial A.M 4-7474

;ot Wool corpettnf. 22* wimg. btc uiuny 
room. Bitocbed catac* » 7 »  down 
NEW 1 bedroom en paved fftr««t duct 
ftir. cemral beat til 9 »

VERY PRETTY 2 badroom biiet l*i 
baUu. corpocod. dfwpod. cootrol boot 
Would trod« on food cmador bo$M 
I Room bout« and 4 ronialo» fl2.r

menu 
AM 4-2<
XROOM FURNISHED Apartmant. O a a 
and watar paid AM 45W3 or AM 44011.
NICE 3 ROOM FurnUhad apartment. Up- 
•taira. S33 month. BULi paul Noar T A. 
Uoapiial. 40i Ryoo. AM X2144

Patios and Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo 

FREE ESTIMATES

\V.\SHLNGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4 5376

TOP SOIL and fUl •and-S5 M load. Call 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4MM altar ( ; (t  
pm.
YARDS PLOWED wlUi rotolUler. top aoU. 
truck, tractor work. AM X37M
FOR CONCRETE Work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford. AM 4213». 1111 Watt
7U>.

SPAC10C» New J bedroom. 1«» bailu. duct SUBURBAN HOME. BoouttfnI new I 
air. cantral heal $13.73* rooan. moat attroetlea ktUbai. (  a

FEW CHOICE Lott-Oood buy*
] Befiroam. Vs Aera Chily SS5M 

I 13»» G rtfi_________
n e a r in g  COMPLETION Bi, new 3 bed
room. duct air. central beat SIl 7 »
(  BRICK HOMES—«1* 500 to S5S no* 
SUBURBAN ROMES- T  00» lo » »  <M 
]  NICE Reiidcnttal lou

I NICK 3-ROOM (urniUMd apartment bill» I **;P *** FENCE: ^  typ fancM. Storm 
paid carport, couple AM 453*4 or A M , « “« * -  ««lerfround farbaf* umu. tend 

14̂ 4̂54 ! btaat and aaoL Auitlo ttoo«. etucco.

Pbon« AM 4-2642 12.ROOM rURNISHED apartmant. air con- 
diUonoi  ̂ all bilU pauL MO mooih* 701' El I. .. a K4 a radhaN o v a  D e a n  R h o a d s  , 4-7«*4

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"•Th- Un.,.. Beit.r LUUne»" * 3-ROOM FURNISHED »partaicmi. pri-
»» '*  Frlfldalre * 7 »  to (S »  per

Dial AM 3-24j0 800 Lancaster bui» paid, ck»* m. am 433S3
NICK 3 bedroom ham* dcn l4x3X KUO*! «(15 Mam 
down. 453 month

AM 4531*

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR  ft SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th

AM 4-2807
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 3-bedroom 
duct lor ttr condiuonlnf. carpeted Itetnf 
room, utility room, full equity (1*00 
CHOICE UXTATION — pratty »tana Him. 
3-bedroom, tpacloua throufhout central 
beat-coollnc, bulll-in dreaatnf tabla, color
ed fixture», carport. *13.500 
REAL BUT — 3-bedroom brick trim near

,- .A  c SPECIAL * room duplex. 3 bath», return« | DIXIE APARTMENTS 3 and J-rootn
1(10 Scurry I ^  „.d , ,uie (too down. I apartmenta and bedroom». Billa paid. AM

FOR RENT: Furnlahed duplex. Apply 3513 
Scurry Dial AM 453*4

UNIQUE 3 bedroom brick, larx# den. 3 j  49124. 2»1 Scurry. E M. Rutladf*. Mgr 
ceramic tile batha. wool carpel, draw-1 
draprt thraufbout. fenced yard patio, i
double l arsfe I __________________________________________
PRETTY 4 room home near CoUafe. ' LARGE 2 ROOMS-PtItsI* entrance, bath 
earpet. drape*, ter«* Hem« room. «*ra«e Krar biialme. »lore NIca kcatloo AM 
513.50». 4*b5( mornmfi.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS- Extra large 3

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING
AM 4 ^ 6  After 6 P.M

KNAPP ARCR Support Sboa*. Men ood 
woman’s. 8. W Wtodham AM 4-9717 or 
411 Daltaft

(Ire-1 FURNISHED APARTMEJ^^ r ^  ¿n<l |

corpotod 
cooltnf.cooltnf. fmrmfa. 116.9»
OUTSTANDING: Naw 9-b«droem »lon«,
cbolc« taeatk». larf« rootm. fully cor- 
poted. coDtrol haot-cooltiif. carport, tior- 

I of«. oppraxtmataly MO» or 849» down 
{ CHOICK LOTS tn Konnabock Halfbts.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
MeCLESKEY 709 Main

Hl» ibatii «vvr* iMitit ttsa ftii Twi ' 2-ROOM PUI^IISHCD Apartmoiit. batb. tu« batb. «otra bullt-mt. »n.7M.  ̂ ontroDc« Air coomtiooed Adulta
ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS

, 604 Ruimals.

all »choob atr condlttonod. larf« hH. nica- badroom borne. liTinc room witb «»AiteH
ly tandftcapad. tile fence carport. 811.9» place, dlnlnf room. den. 75 fu lot. pocoo batb. AU büU paid. 812 90 per week Dial i a a. h m ««. ntwhts a u  â o? 
LUXURIOUS NEW BRICK — near achoola. tree», double «ara«*. «15.000 AM 3-2312
2>bedroom. kltchen>den combination, fully NEW-READY for OceuponcT- 2 tarfe bed 

od. 2 ceramic baUu. central beat
WASHINGTON Place- 2 bedroom. 88000. I 
S94 moDtb
I BEDROOM. 2 balbff. den. utility room, 
faroft apartment, pretty yard. 814.5»
PRETTY 2 Bedroom, carpet, drapes, am
ple cloceta. fenced yard, small aqalty.«
WASHINGTON PUce-Laarg« 6 rootn borne, 
bedrooms 14X1S. 14X14. 14X10. kitchen-
dec combination, double forof«. 
yard. Quick sole. 8 » »

VACANT 3ROOM and bath furnished 
spartment J. W. Elrod. Sr . 18» Mstn. 
AM 4-71»
LARGE 2-ROOM furnished apartment, air 
conditioned. 409 Oolvestoo. AM 44906. AM 

fOBCod ' 4-9431.

4 4 »! AM 442T AM 
BRICE Ol AND FRA ROMES

PLYWOODS
Ash—Birch—Mahsgaay—Fir—White Piae—VC>ro«ve Paacliag

MOLDINGS
Mahagaay—Birch— Ash—White P i» «

BUILDERS HARDWARE
An BraiNl Name Pradnets and In Newest Finishes 

tXX>RS —  On* Or A Carload 
Flash Dwnrs — .Mahogany. Ash, Birch 
Paael Dnnra — White Pine, Paneled and I.Mivred 
Gamgs Dsnr* — Overhead Rigid and Sectisnal — -Steel and 

wnnd — With *r WithMt Ughts

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 BMiton Dial AM 4-4232

FURNISHED OARAOB apartment. 2 
rooms, bills paid. 707 DoufUs or Dial 
AM 4-S502
4-ROOM FURNISHED

lOfSpsld. sorofe No
NICE FURNISHED 2-room

2-bedroom home. Lockhart Addi
tion. $8700; $2500 cash

BKAunruL NEW Brtck bom# an Yale. 313-bedr(»m, 2 baths, 2 acres land, 
ceramla tlte batlu. ter«* Ueln« room, kit-i country home, $9.000. half Cash. 
ch«.»i«w combtnatb». wool carpet. | side, 4-room and bath. $38.50.
l^ H O O M  Oh ter,, fntced yard Near Side. 5-TOOm and bath. $3500.
NICE DUPLEX—Cloaa In on food alrael I $1000 CB.sh

North Side
L5i? '*N?*‘? j* ’“ coue«* *’* ‘*'*’ bath, c o r n ^  l i n e a r  North W ard I a P T s T
2 NICE DUPLEXES on 1 comer lot in . »2.i00. $600 cash.

apartment, b i l l s  
402 East Sth

apartment.
close In. couple only, no peti. 610 Nolan.

3 lar^e

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT with carpet, 
refiiferator. hot plate, air condUlonod. 

, gentleman only. DtaJ AM 4-tMI. 1902
rooms and i scurry

B4

South port of town.
BRICK Ol and F H A. Home«.
Ol EQUITY tn 3 bedroom borne. 
1 LOT In Western HilU

New 3-bedroom home, corner lot. I l-ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex apart 
, , I ment. couple, will accept one »mail child

gueft house, $20,000. Will trade fo r ' n» pet*. Apply isso Main 
smaller house

' I
INCOME PROPERTY 

Well located duplex nicely furnish-,
, ! 5

\. M. SULLIVAN
Dial AM 4-8.532

i 3 ROOM AND bath unfumlsbed forofe 
spsrtment. $49 month. Cotfple only. 1»3 
Lancaster. AM 4-SM3.

ed; $2500 buys equity; furniture'^ room  house  with «leepinf porch for
*6.9» Larfe lot. hardwood floors, across 
from schoolalone is worth that 

Other -duplexes. $2000 cash, 
ance less than rent.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

bal-
902 Aylford.

BARNES REAL ESTATE

3-ROOM AND Bath unfnrotahad duplex 
apsrtinenl. Breakfaat room and aerylc* 
porch. Ctean and comfortabi*. KUchan 
furnlalicd. with «a* rang* and alartrtc 
refrigerator. AM 44(17.

NEW FLOWERS HOMES 
5 New Brick Homes 

To Be Built
in

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
N ew  HCJC

Vlift Y#Br Cslsfs. Laeatiaa aad Brick 
FOR LNFORMATION CALL

BOB FLOWERS or LEROY LANGE
M AM  4-ON DUI a m  | .jijg

Mghi Dial AM 4-S996

I reosonsble amount down 
 ̂Bftftullful 2-bedroom nesr Junior Collefe

Dial AM 4-8532 Evenings AM 4-2475 *>00..  *52.5«. (ism down
■ ■■ • ■ 2-bedroom. cenirsl locsuon to »chonis.

Need More Lisunfs Of All Rinds

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished opart- 
. . .  aaa.̂  ment. Walking distance of sbopplnf die*
Suburban 2-bedroom, «outheoal of town. trkt. 840 mootb. m  bills paid 1 » Wait

8th AM 4-7476 or AM 4̂9402

POR SALE by owner: 2 rooms, bath, easb i 
house, carport, fonced. traes, flowers. I
crass.
Robin.

See 9: »  to 8 » .  Reasonable. 19»

O 1 BQUrry by owner* 2 bedroom, air- 
coedtttonod. plumbed futemotlc washer, 
fenced yard. Payreeota 8 » » .  »4  Clrele 
Drive.

NEW BRICK HOME
3 Bedroom FHA 

$1,375.00 
moves you in 

Dial AM 4-7950 
After 6 Dial AM 3-3391

2008 Scurry AM 3-2636
FOR SALE by owner. 2 bedroom, plumbed 
(nr automatic aoeher. me# yard, call 
before 8 »  a m or tfler 8 »  p m. AM 
4»96

LOTS POR SALE A3

Lots Lota Lota 
1.5 Lot* 56x140 feet, level as
table top

Almost a Gift 
Price $350 and up 

■ -  Rube S. Martin 
First National Bank Bldg.

4ROOM AND Bath unlurnltbad apartmant 
Cloaa tn. Caupl* only. (45 mooth. Localad 
306-B Waat Ith. AM44742
3ROOM UNFURNISHED apartmant. nice 
and claan. aea at 2111 Runnel»

FURNISHED HOUSES S I
THREE ROOM furnlahed bouae. bUla paid. 
NX Waat 4(b caB AM «-7754.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, Madam, alr- 
condltlonad. Kitchenette*. OS month, night- 

Villa««. Wait Highwayly ratal. VatigiiB'« 
S». AM 454UT
2-BEDROOM FURNHRED Noua*, ateo I 
room furnlahed garage hâtu*. 3W louth 
Nolan. AM (-3301
SMALL FURNISHED houa* In rear. btlU 
paid, couple only, till Scurry.

E l
BOOKKEKPINO • ACCOUNTING Wont 
lore* or small account«. Write Bos B-6S4 
Care of 1i>« Herald

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sea
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-SOil

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERMITES CALL Souihweatem A-<m« 
Termite Control Complete pe«t control 
service. Work fully gtisronteed. Mack 
Moore, owner AM 441».
TKRMITBS-CALL Or wrMe-Weirs Bxter- 
mtnattng Company for free bispectlon. 
1418 West Avenue D. Sen Angtlo. 9096.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING And paper hanging, call 
D. M. Milter. 31» Dixie. AM 454*3.

TEIIVISION DIREW BÏ
W H IR I TO lU Y  TOUS NSW TV 88T

DohUiCJiittAiiyiMdy
Moik9y W IttYw rTVS itI

ro9f W R 9 higWl eo«plt« iM tiu^L lia iR
it M to  ripiiri, f9hr 09 tlif e*9  #f 9 
qwHritd TV MIVÌC9 tKiwiciM. Call US for fast,

I WSft

isrvic* w i» t o f t ^ i t j
-ttity kriie out tht bMt kiMy iMht TV itti

A-1 TELEVISION
itum* s e r v ic e

603 1. 3rd AM 4-5534

"hewlife
nyODBFBESEIITTYSETr

“ CAR RADIO S P E C lA L n r ' 
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
897 OoUad Dial AM 4-7495

K
LocsdflleadqaErteiwfor S i l v o m î n a  Replacements

ItlEVISlON lOG
ChaaMl $—KMID-TV. Midlaad; Chaaael 4-KED Y-TV , Big Spriag; 
ChBEMl 7—K08A-TV. Odwma; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV. Lnbbeck; 
ChaBMl 1$—KDUB-TV, Labbock. Program iHlormatloB pabllshod 
aa farBlahfd by otaUoni. They aro respo^b lo  for tbo mermnej 
aa4 UmoHÉooa.

FR ID AY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  -  MIDLAND
3'30—Matinee Bhow:aae 
4:3b—3-Oun Pteybouae 
3:30—LIT Raacate
«'.«O-OporU 

-Itewa«:13—N 
«33—Weather 
*:]0—Ramar 
7:(S—Jamboree 
7:30—FatPorll« Story 
S:(0—Sporta Cayatcade 
t:43-Red Barber 
S:«0—Painoua Playa 
» : ] »—LU« o< Riley 

3» «»-New »
30:IS—Opona. Weather

ie:SS—Lata Show 
13:«0-81gn Oft 
SATURDAX MOHNINO
(:»0—Fury
t:3S—CariooB Ctubhouae

IS:»»—Frontier Theatre 
11:00—Get Set Go 
tl:3S—fduatry on P'r'de 
11:43—Melody Vagabonda 
11:15—Warm-Up 
11:33—N Y. Otant» va B v 
3:13-Wrap-Up 
3:3b—Big Picture 
4:00—Bowling Ttme

3:00—Temple Baptlal Cb 
5:30—People Are Funny 
(:0»-Jullua La Rota 
7:00—Myatery Tta.
7:30—Dollar A Second 
I OO—Encore Theatre 
0:30—Adventure Th. 
0:00—Stage "7 "
(: 30—Telephone Time 

10:00—News 
10:10—Weather
to : 13—Sporta 
10:1»—Myatery Theatre
12.0»-Sl(n OU

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 ^  BIG SPRING
4 :8b—Home Pair 
4;3b-Waiy
5 . O^Leooey Tunes 
8:19—Comedy rbeeire 
5:48—Looney Tunes 
8:0b—Bruce Frailer
S l^News. «porta 
8 38—B e » the Clock 
7:0»-Mark Baber 
7: 3b—Playbouse 
8 Ob—Weit PolDl 
• 3b-Deetlny
8 ; ib—Undereurrenl
9 3b—Pantomime Quis 

18 8b—TotaBl Beouts

18:38—News. Weather.
Feature BecUoo 

l l : »  Showcase 
12:00—Blfn Off 
SATUKDAY MOftNINO 
7;28-B4cnOn 
7 :38—Copt. Kansaroo 
• :30-Mlfbty Mouse 
9:00-Buaaa*s Bbow 
9:30-n'a a HU

18:00-818 7^
ll:00-TakeaTrtp
11:30-‘nkea(re 
12 19—Diaiy Dean 
12 29—Dodfers vs It legs 
3 80—Bowbnc

4 OO—Bandstand
4 30—Joe Palooka
5 OO-Wild Bill Hickok 
5:30—Uncovered 
6:00—Bruce Frasier
6 IS—Newt 
6:30—Lone Ronrvr 
7:00—Oh. Susanna 
7;3b-«RO Playhou«e 
• OO—Jlnuny Durame 
I 30-PUy of Week
9 ; 80—OuD.4moke 
9 30-Whlrly-Btrdi 

10 Ot^Lawrerce Welk 
lt:0O-Movie 
12 30-Bisi' Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA
4 00—OoU Tnkoment
9 49—Doug Edwards 
8 0O-8porti
8: lO—3fews 
8:29—Wtalber 
8 30-Be» the Clock 
7:80—Mr. Adams A Eve
7 30—Ploy bouse
• OO—Town A Country 
I 30—Playhouse
8 00—Lineup 
9.30-D1ck ^weO Show

16:00—Chlcafo Wrestling
10 90—News

10 49—Weather 
10 90—Sports Hl Utes 
u  00—NUe Owl Thestre 
SATCEDAY MOKMNO
I0:00-Blg Top 
11 OO—Lone Ranger
I1.300kf Timers Game 
12:19—B'ball Preview« 
12 25—Baseball
3 X ^B  boU Review
4 00—Jamboree 
9 OO-Basln RFD
5 :30—Big Picture 
0 00—Sporta

i

810-News 
8 29-Weather 
0 30—Buchanneert 
7.00—Oh. Suxanna
7 30-SRO Playh
8 00—Bums A Allen 
8:30—Country Tune
9 OO—Ounsmnke
9 30—GUdersleeve 

10 00—Juumy Dean 
10 30-News 
10 49-Weather
10 90—Aporta
11 80-tfU« Owl Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
3.00— ChoniMl 11 Matinee 
4:30—Bis Oun Theater
I 3 P -R » Tin Tin 
8 OO—News And Sporta
• 10—Weather
8 18—Here's Howell 
8:10—Adventures Of Jim 

Bowie
7.00— On Trial 
7:30—Btg Moment
• 00—Cavalcade Of SpU 
8:49—Red Barber
0 OO-Bleodle 
0 30—O Henry Flaybouie

to 00—Os eoa AdY lure 
10 30-News 
10 40-Weather 
10 49—Sports 
10 90-"Big City** 
SIATIRDAY 
• OO—Howdy Doedy 
0 30—Oumby 
9 00—Fury
9 3b—Roy Rogers
10 30 Junior Aucimmi
11 00—Gene Autry
12 OO—Lillie Rasoals
12 19—Leo Durocher
13 29-N Y. Oionu v«

3 » -B i g  City
4 00—Oene Auiry 
9 OO CAP
9 30—P'ple are Fü nf
6 00—Juilu« La Rosii
7 OO—Tr ubi« with F ib«)
7 30—Dollar a Seennd
8 00—Encore Theatr«
8 30—Adventur« Th
0 00—Lawrenca Welk

10 00—Osark JubUea 
10 30-News
10 40—Weither 
10 48—Sports 
I# 90—Julia Mulyhave«

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 OO—Horn# Fatr 
4 30—Willy
I OO—Looney Tunes And 

Bugi Bunny 
8 18—Comedy *Iì)eatre 
8 49—Leooey Tunes 
0 00—News. Weather. 

Feature
• 18—Doug Edward«
0 30-Beat The Clock
7 OO—Dltnerland 
0 00-West Point
8 30-Tracers
9 OO—Undercurrent
9 30—Pantomime Quit 

10 00—Talent Scouts

10 30—News. Weather.
Feature

11 OO—Showcase 
13 0O-8tgn Off 
3ATIRDAT
7:28-«ignOn 
7 30—Captain Kangaroo 
• 30—Mighty Mousa 
0 00—Susan i Show 
9 30-H's a Hu

10 OO—Big Top
11 OO-Let’s Take A Trip
11 30-Blg Picture
12 OO—Dul-Oul Chatter 
12 19—Dissy Dean Show 
12 29—Dodgers vs R legs

3 00“ Bowling
4 OO—Bwndstand ,
4 30—Joe Palookft
5 00-Wlld Bin Hickok
5 30—Uncovered
6 00—Gel Set Go
6 30—Lone Ranger
7 00—Oh. Susanna
7 30—SRO Flay^hous*
• 00—Jimmy Durante
• 30—Playhouse 
I OO—Ounsmoke
9 30-Whlrty.Blrd« 

lO'OO—Lawrenca Welk
10 90-Movie

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK
4 00—Home Fair 
4 30—WlUy
8 00—Looney Tunes And 

Bugs Bunny
5:19—Comedy Theatre 
9 38—Watch The Birdie 
8 48—Looney Tunes 
0 00—News. Weather. 

Feature
018—Doug Edwards
0 30—Beat The Clock
7 OO—Mr Adams. Eve
7 30—Susie
1 OO-West Point
8 30—Destiny
0 00— Undercurrent 
f  30—Pantomime Quit

to OO—Talent Scouts
10 30—News. Weather.

Feature
11 0O-*’The Postman

Didn't Ring' 
SATURDAY 
7 28—Sign On
7 30—Captain Kangaroo 
I  30-Mlfhty Mouse
0 OO—Busan s Show
8 30.It « A HU 

10 OO—Big Top 
iroo—Let’« Take A Trip 
M 30—Bif Picture
12 00—ind try on P r de 
12 18—Dtsiy Dean Show 
12 19—DUsy Dean Show

12 28-Dodger« v« R leg«
3 00“ Bowling
4 00—Bendsisnd
4 30—Joe Palooka 
3 OO-Wlld BUI Hickok
9 30—Uncovered
6 OO—Playhouse
• 30—The Buccaneer«
7 00—Ch. Susanna
7 30—SRO Plavhouse
• 0O-Jinimy Durante
8 30-Code 3
0 OO—Ounsmoke
• 30—Jimmy Dean

10 OO- Berlln C*r p dent
11 » “ David Harum 
U 30-Blgo Oft

YOU CAN REACH 

THE

READY MARKET 

THROUGH^ 

THE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 

AM 4^331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

W» SFrric» All Make« 
211 West 17th

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
MEN IS-45 HIGH Sebool Educatten ar 
equlyalent for attendant duty at Big Spring 
State Hospital

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

Manager Trainee

Man age 3I-M. Finance experience 
preferred but not esaentiai. Com
pany benefita. For further infor
mation

3-ROOM AND baUi. 501 W. Mb. furnlabed.
sopla 
■tat«

or rent unfurnlabed In rlgbt pertg. Couple 
or nne ebtld. ApplT Barri* Cafe
Betel.

Apply In Person 

CHEVRON nNANCE CO. 

107 West 4th

NEED 3 MEN
Lifelime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12,000 a year average in
come. Company benents. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST STH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

EMPLOYMENT
HElV W A N T E D . Male
WANTED CAB Drivers Apply In person 
CTty cab Cempeny 3 » Scurry

EXPERIENCED 
PA^ITS MAN

Good salarir^lus commission; ho.s- 
pi^ l plan; paid vacation; air con- 
dltfoned department. Ff no 
experience please don't apply.

Shroyer Motor Co.
4M E «»t  3rd AM 4-462.1

HELP WANTED. Female r$

WANTED^

Colored maid-housekeeper, work 
through noon, must be honest and 
have references, servant qu.arter.$ 
furnished. Cali AM 4-7341 days; 
AM 4-8752 evenings.

IMPLOYME
HELP WANTS
WOMBM LOVB A
njeyte thie pta 

FI8M8 wrUe

Wi

EXPERIENC 
Must Be ]

MILLER’!
510 1

WANTED: EXPl 
see Ac* EUlott 
Druf. ITH Oregi

H ELP WANT!
WANTED:CASHt] 
help. Open M bo 
open. Apply In 
•t Post HouBouae

INSTRUCTI

DIP
GR/

T*Mm m

MnO a
DEBCRIPTIVE 
yau ena anrn 
diplamn In yw 
M (mat »a youi 
mil. Bteniterd 
pUad. Tbouann 
thte Ml yaair « 
AMERICAN 8( 
P.O. BOX 31«3 
LUBBOCK. TE 
WlUiout obllgnl 
erlptive booUai
Nam* ..........
Addraae . ...

u

Our naw cour»*
lop pnyins Jobs ( 

—  “aid. '- In  TV flak 
ehnrt*. dlngrami 
to build your 
It'* your* I* k*i 
ed. atudying at 
(rM booklet wr 
addroas. Vet api

Dept. BH. 131»

FINISH
Don’t let lack 
hold you back- 
lima. Earn moi 
(ideni loclally. 
booklet writ* c 
dreu.

NATIONAl

Dept. BH, 13

WOMAN'S
BEAUTY SH
1.UZ1E1U PINE 
Ea»( 17th. Od*

CHILD CAR]
CHILD CARE. 
Scott. Dial AM
MRS RUBBELl 
day threufh Bi 
4-7(a.
WILL KEEP at 
daya Dial AM
ROSKHARrS 
4-TltA-M» Waal
WILL BABY I 
AM 4-*»05 befol 
dertlma.
NURSERY POI 
Comfartabl*. at 
Chrl»tten. AM :

LAUNDRY S
IRONING WAN
IRONING WAT 
Dial AM *A47*
WILL DO Knoll

»e: w.
IRONING WAI 
Dial AM i-U n
WANT TO Do L 
alilinf. (da hau

SEWLNG
BKWEAVDfO. 
art re-knlited. 
p m. 3 »  Wost
MR«. -DOC  ̂
12tb Dio) AM
LORETTA’S D 
acceoaoiiee. 0«
nrs ReoMoeb
RAhtn.

MERCHAr

BUILDINO

PA 'i
A N I

1x6 Sheathii 
Dry Pine . 
Comigatad 
( Strongbam 
1x4 Predsio 
Cut Studs . 
24x14 2-Lita 
Window Uni 
28x6$
KC Doors . 
4x8 «*•’ 
Sheetroek . 
24x24 Windi 
Screens . . 
Composition 
(211 lb.) ..

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. P 
Ph. SH 4-23

SAN
NÂ n

Asbestos Si 
Per Square 
4x8 H ”  
Sheet Rock 
Composltioi 
(215 lb.) .. 
2x4
Studs .......
1x8 Sheathi 
(Dry Pine 
U.8.G. JoL 
Cement ..4x1 % • ' c:
Plywood .. 
2-0x64 Ma 
Slab Doori

a  Build R( 
a  Add a R 

I  Y

Lloyi
Inc
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Apply In porton. 

• Scurry

ÍCED
IAN
nmission; hos- 
Btion; air con- 
rtment, if no 
on't apply, 
tor Co.

AM 4-462.1 

'male n

ÍD

keeper, work 
be honest and 
vanl qu.'irler.s 
4-7341 days;

IM P L O Y M IN T M E RC H AND IS I
h e l p  w a n t e d . Female F<
srOMBM liOVX Avon Cosmttkil A n  you 
taMrta Ihti BlMMnt ptrMiullsad urv- 
te«t WSSM wriW Bo» B-SM, ear« Htrtld.

WANTED

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
Must Be Neat And Clean 

Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
BPCCIAL-BABY PsrakMte- H.M « » « h .  
Owtes «< cokiri. U N  Orett-
REOUTXUO BOSTON BuBdof pupplM.S3S to IV  ------------------r r — ..
pjn. AM

Ills  Mata böfw:o"t;W

AKC REOUTXIUID nsnhilmiMli pupplei, 
also AKC mlitorod. DeshMlimd grown 
famaloi. CaU AM 4-WM.
AKC RKOISTXItKO 
SCO at 111* Bunaoln

WANTED: EXPKRIENCXO (ountotn ilrl. 
geo Aco XUlott at KlUott’a toK iorvlee 
Drug. 1714 Orogg.

HELP WANTED. M lic. n
WANTEDiCASHIXR And 
help. Opon 14 houra 
npon. Apply In peraon 
at Poat Houao CafatarU.

dally, 
•on to

cafotorla Hno 
DIfforont ihUta 
Mr. Nlekoraod

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

T»M m i

Hifih School
at Home

MnU Coupon Below For 
DESCRIPTITK BOOKLET. Loara how 
you can oara your American School 
dlpkona In your apara tima. Progreaa 
aa fait aa your tima and abnitlas per
mit. Standard High Ichool texta lup- 
plied. Thouaandi onroH each year m 
thla 40 year old aebool.
AMERICAN 8CKOOL 
P.O. BOX 114S 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Without obllgatloa aond ma FREE dat- 
crlptlTO bookUt.
Name ...............................................
Addraas ............................ ..............

LEARN TV

Our new couria wUl enable you to obtain 
lop paying toba or atari your oirn bualaou 
- In TV naid. Wa turnlah all pario-rwUh 
charti. dlagrama and text beoki—(or ‘ you 
to build your own oet—with color—and 
It'a youra to koep. Thousand« hava Mare 
ad. atudylng at homo tn spare time. For 
frao booklet write or eall giving itraat 
addraaa. Vet approved.

RTTA

D«pt. BR. 131# T«nlh St. Lubbock

u

FaUngaea pupptoa. 
ar oak AM 44ng.

WEIMARANER FDFa lor Mlo. World'a 
bast blood Ilnaa, MU M m . Route X 
Box TIC. Midland.
TWO TOY FoktngOM. n s  each, tea at 
lie Flock Drivf, or tan AM Xliog.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

O.X. AUTOMATIC WASHER. Looki Ilka 
new. wacbet Uko new. Originally aold lor 
ttM.N. Haa 4 month guarantee. Taka up 
paynnanU Ill.M month. RUburn’i  AppU- 
anca. »4  Orogg. AM 4-S3S1.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

3-Pieca blond bedroom suite,
nict ......................................  $89.95
Maytag washer, wringer, with two
tut», like new ...................... $69.95
I-Piece sectional ................. $39.95
5-Piece wrought iron dinette,
like new ..............................  $69.95
Full size gas range,
cooks good ........................... $14.95
Several good living room ctudrs. 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseieepinF

AND

907 Johnson

t h o
APPLIANCES

'D ia l AM  4-2832

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

199.50
Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
SHOO Wast 3rd Dial AM  4-9068

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
Don't let Uck of hl^h school «ducktlM) 
hold you b«ck—«tudy «t horn« In «p«r« 
tlm«. Sam mor« money^feel m m  eon* 
fld«nt «ocl«ny. Books furnished. For fr«« 
booklet writ« or call tlvlng street ad> 
dreu.

NATIONAL HOME STUDY 
SCHOOL

Dept. BH, 1310 Tenth St., Lubbock

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIXRa FINE caunallca. AM 4-71U. IM 
Eaat ITth. Odaeae Merria.

CHILD CARE J3
CHILD CARE. Spadai waakly ratta. Mra. 
Scott. Dlal AM )-23gl.
MRS RUBBKLL’S Nursery. Open Man- 
riay threufh Balurday. TM'.é Nolaa. AM 
4-Tm.
WILL KKKF amali girl my hema. waak- 
daya DUI AM 4-1270.
ROgEMART'g DAT Nursery—Phena AM 
ATM S-lOg West lllh  gtreet.
WILL BABY Bit day, night, waekanda. 
AM 4-4MS bafore 1:00 a.m. or AM MOM 
cUyttmt.
NURaXRY''FOR Bablaa under 1 yter. 
Camferteble. air ecndlllened Mra. L. D. 
Chriatlen. AM XM7I. 1404 Eaat Mh.

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES

l-H O T P O IN T  in good
condition ..................................  $50
1—EASY, fully automatic, looks
good, washes good ...............  $75
1—G.E. Just like new. A  good
value for someone at ........  $90
Any of these can be bought for
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED: DUI AM~

J$

IRONINO w a n t e d . 
Dial AM 4-447A

R eauaab le  prleec.

WILL DO Ircplng- AM 4-7ÌIS. 407 Job naan.

LE T  US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wat Wash 
A Specially 

We waab graaaara

L4B  WASHATERIA

USED APPLIANCES

One lawn mower, good con-
dlUon ...................................  $10.00
17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condition ..............................  $60.50
KENMORET Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
21”  Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New.........$169.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•Your Friendly Hurdware’*
301 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET V-8’s. Almost new. Complete new 
^  owe car warranty. Big savings, low finance rates.

CHEVROLET V -8 4-door sedan. One d H A O C  
• w W  owner, low mileage car ...........................

/ C C  CHEVROLET V -8 4-door sedan. One-own-
er fam ily car that is very sharp ..........  ^  l a r f T J

FORD V -8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater C I C Q C  
^ "  and Fordomatic drive. Nylon tirea   ^  7  3

/ j C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V -6 engine, over- 
drive, very low mileage. $ 1 4 Q 5

/ C O  FORD V -8 2-door sedan with overdrive.
Drives exceptionally good ..............................

/ C O  M ERCURY 2-door sedan. Overdrive,
real nice car .....................................................................J

/ C O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sedan. N ice lo- C ^ Q C  
cal car. Save at only .............................. 777.. J

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 2-door sedan. Runs C O Q C  
good. Bargain buy .........................................

/ C O  BUICK Deluxe 2-door sedan. Standard C  >1Q  C  
tranamission. N ice .........................................................J

'51 C ^ V R O L E T  hardtop sport coupe. Extra $495
3 GOOD SOLID LOW PRICED CARS 
''You CAN Trod« With Tidw«ll"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4.7421

D EN N If TH E M EN ACE

u

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
BE aURE To XM oar Antiqu* knd Oood 
UMd Furattur*. 200 Eut 2rd.
BSXO f u r n it u r e  and applUne«. Buy- 
SMI-Tred«. West Bid* Trading Fest. 2404 
West Highway to.
a n t iq u e  d u r i » .  Pictum. lamps, 
etoeka and tiunltura for aala. 000 AyUord.
OOOD 10 OALLON flsctrie hoi wattr 
bsaur. $23 00. can AM 4-4173

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

PIANOS L6

007 w.
Fra« Flekup e

4<b
Dallvarr

AM 2-2211

i

IRONINO w a n t e d - 140T Baurry. raar. 
Dial AM 4-307X__________________________
WANT TO Do Ironing. 21 M dotan, do baby 

Dial AM 3-MIaiiltng. 20a hour

s e w ln c T J6
REWEAVINO. BXWINO. raaodlng. awaat- 
art ra-kniltad. ahtratMiu. 2 00 a ra.-0:00 
p m. 202 Watt 2nd.
XIRB. -DOC VrOODa aawlng. 
12th Dial AM 3-20W

•07 Baal

LORETTA’S DRAFXRIKS. Cafa eurUtaf. 
arrttsorlaa. Oood yariaty a( laading fab- 
nra Rtaaonabla piieaa. AM X2Sg7. 12U
Rohm.

MERCHANDISE

MARKET SPECIALS
Living Room 

Tables—Factory Reject«
See Our Window

Look At Prices Marked On Them 
Can't Be Beat

Also some Beautiful Chrome Din
ettes, Also Wrought Iron Tubular 
Steel. They are 30% off. Many 
bedroom suites to pick from and 
are priced right. 2-piece Bookcase 
Headboard and dresser — as low 
as $115.95. Come See, You Will 
Want.
Our Used Store Is loaded with lots 
of good used furniture. Your cred* 
It is always good at

UlKfijote

BALDWIN AND 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW & USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 

—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

8 PORTINO GOODf LI
BOAT RKPA» Sbop. flbwgtaaa kua. in. sUltattoB. pgkiting and matai ropatr. lit Lamaaa Kf̂ wajr. AM S«tU.
mSCELLANBOUa U1
PATHBR'B LODNOB cisatr a Ctaaa tt wttb Uia nav Blua ipiiag BarOwara.

bn «acyr Luatra. Big

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

BUILDING M ATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..................
Corrugated Iron
tS tro i^ a m ) .............
3x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...........
24x14 2-Lite
Window U n its ............
26x68 
KC Doors 
4x8 S "
Sheetroek .
34x34 Window
Screens .......................
Composition Shingles 
(211 lb.) ....................

$5.19
$9.95
$5.75
$9.29
$7.95
$4.65
$2.75
$7.45

111 East 2nd 

Dial AM 4-S722

SM Weat 3rd 

Dial AM 4-25M

SPECIALS

ID'S ft. Weatinghouse refrigerator.
Uke new ............................. $129.80
10 f t  General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new .. $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced 
from $35.00 up.
Several good used gas ranges. 
Priced from $35 00.

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

30ft Gregg AM 4-4122

VEAZEY 
/ Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 
2602 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232«

SNYDER 
Lam eu  Rwy. 

Ph. 3-0612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

$12.75 
$ 4.65 
$ 7.45
$ 5.75
$ 5.65 

$1.85

Asbestos Siding
Per Square .............
4x8 H "
Sheet Rock .............
Composition Shingles
(215 lb.) ............. .
2x4
Studs .........................
1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) .............
U.S.G. Joint 
Cement ...................

4xg 4fc‘* C.D. ■ 1 1 A O Q
P lyw ood ......................  5  I
2-0X6-6 Mahogany ^  A O R
Slab Doors ................. ^

«  Build Redwood Fence 
•  Add a Room, Etc.

• YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-21-lnch ZENITH TV  Set. Com
plete with antenna ..........  $134.95
1-21-Inch WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Table and
antenna ..............................  $124.95
I — NORGE Automatic Washer.
Late Model .............................$69.95
1-FR lG ID A IR E  Automate Wash
er. It  operates ........................$59.95
1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freezer. $9 95 down—$7.14 per 
month.
1—2-Door Walk-in Type SERVEL 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69.95 
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

AND $5 00 PER  MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265 

NEW FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Platform Rockers .............. $29 95
Dinettes ...............................  139.95
9x12 Fiber R u g s ...................$19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dlel AM 4-5931

U n  S . 4th Dial AM  S-2S31

Close Out 
W RIGHT COOLERS
2—5500 CFM window model, close 
out at .................................. $159.95

1—2200 CFM window model, close 
out at ................................... $55.00

1—2000 CFM fan type cooler $40.00

AH Cooleni Have Pumps 
And Floats

WESTERN AUTO

305 Main AM  44341

READY— AIM— FIRE 
HERE ARE SOME 

HOT BARGAINS

M CWEVROLXT B»l.Alr 4-door RmUs. 
habttr, poetrgbdt. Sbxrp- Le* 
mllOM* UOOO

'33 CHEVROLET ’110’ V «  S-doer. Radio
baaltr. An EaaUrn c a r ...............SUM.

'3S FORD FalriaiM 4-daor Radio, haatar, 
erardrlva. white tiras Cotar black SUM. 

'U  DESOTO Ftradoma 4-door. Radto. btat- 
*r. hydramattc. air eoodUlonad. Rad 
and whlto . UltS

U  FORD W-ton V-g pickup Dtluxt cab. 
radio, baatar, blub 0 tit.

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial A.M 4-70.12

SEE THIS! 
1949 CADILLAC 

4-DOOR

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-6266

FAID VACATION ani Maw Cart Ttdwaa 
baa Mai Uit dial (ar yea. AS la Mat aoa 
package. CaB AM d-TOl or eocna on out. 
A courtrous latallBdll win explain tba 
details. IlO m O X  CEBVBOLBT. UOl Bast

SALES SERVICE

AUTO SERVICE

'.S6 PRESIDENT 44oor . . . .  $2185 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. 51250 
'53 STUDEBAKER V -6 coupe 5 895
'S3 FORD e-cyUnder ..........  5 395
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495 
'51 CHAMPION chib coupe . I  325
51 FORD Sriloor ................. I  295

'51 OLDSMOBILE 96 .........$395
'31 BUICK 4-door ...............  $ 415
'50 MERCURY 2-d o o r .........$ 295
'50 COMMANDER 4ri)oor .. $ 125 
•55 STUDEBAKER Vk-ton .
'53 GMC stake pickup ......  $ 525 '

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnaoa Dial AM t-3413
CENTBE OF SFORTB CAR BALBe AND 
SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS: authoriaad 
dsatara for Rolla-Roycs. Rrntlsy, Jaguar, 
MO. Aualln-Hsatay. H a r r i s  Minor. Tri- 
u n ^ . BIUBsaa Ruskay etattan Wagoaw. 
Nlliman Mhis. ■unbaum. Up la 4d mitat 
prr gallon. All bady atylas Trad*-lna ae- 
eagtad. eidwart't taedridd Mstara. «U  B. 
M .  Odatsa, FB T f i i x

d e r in g t o n
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND  
MACHINE WORK 

306 N.E. 3nd Dial AM S tM l

EAKER MOTOR CO.
AM 4-6923

NEW BEAR 
ON THE CAR 

W HEEL BALANCER 
AND T IR E  TRUEING 

40 years experierce on auto repair 
in Big Spring

MACHINERY M l
FOR SALE: 1 Wakae-Naar C-*7 enoddar.

or Ioni. 
Itaraters 

rdulpinants S F-0 
Mg «Nata, m

r sd coadlltaa! tavaral alilnwt 
Inehas and up: Fishing loob. ataraten. 
and mtaraVansotw *0« '

Fwd tnsaba. J. E. BwlRguth. AM aasx

e^dtT -sig Mil.

* We HAve lOVEL'V NeiGHßoßs. 'iue littie
SOY NEXT DOOR 16 A ZMÆC/A«;'*

U FET IM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

FERCO M UFFLER SERVICE«
361 East 3rd. Phone AM 4-6451

'56 FORD 4-door Customline V-8, 
radio, heater end overdrive. See 
and drive this one ............  $1495

'54 FORD 4-door Customline 6- 
cylinder, radio, heater and over 
(W ve ....................................... $695

'54 FORD Mainliner 6-cylinder, ra
dio, beater and Fordomatic . 1595

'51 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires ___  $325

'SO FORD Custom 2-door sedan, 
radio, beater, good tirea ___  $250

•50 CHEVROLET Fleetline 2-door, 
radio, heater, good tires _____$265

'50 M ERCURY 4-door sport sedan, 
good second car ...................  $265

'50 CHEVROLET Hardtop Conver' 
tible, radio, beater and white tires. 
Good buy ................................  $265

'46 FORD 2-door, radio, heater, ex
tra good tires, good work car 5125

•47 IN TERNATIO NAL »i-ton pick
up. good dependable pickup . $9$

Jerry's Useid Cars
600 W. Third SL

Am CONDITIONED 
CARS

7 1952 and 'S3 Ford and Chevrolet 
‘ g-too pickups to choose from.

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super "I
Convertible...............................  $$95
S-1953 and 1954 CHRYSLER New 
Yorkers.

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM  4-747$
NICE IH l FLTMOUTK S Aoor huretpp
sy?3. 010 RldgMs«_________ ^

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

AUTOMOBILE
AHLCONDinONERS
Refrigeration Unite Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Complete

This Pries Will Concluds 
Our Stock For This Yesr 

—  S o . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-gl61

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ r  ^  FORD convertible coupe. Power steering, C 1 Q A R

radio, heater and white wall tires ........  «4»  I  w  V a F
/ C  C  PLYM OUTH Belvedere '8' club sedan. Radio, heater, 

two-tone green,
white wall tires ..........................................

/ C C  PLYM OUTH V -8 4-door sedan. Radio and C T I O C  
3 J  heater. Blue-lvory two-tone ....................

/ C C  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 6 C l 3 3 5  
3  3  cyUnders with overdrive. Two-tone blue • (w  «F 

/ ¡ C C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-3 engine. PowerOitc. 
3 3  heater, nearly new tires. $ 1 5 8 5

Two-tone black and rose .........................  t ^ / iu F W ^ F

/ C  O  NASH Ambassador Country Club hardtop. Radio, heat- 
3  <5 *r, Hydramatic, low mileage $ T 8 5

local car ...........................................................
/ ^ 2  DESOTO club coupe. Radio, heater, V -8 ^ 7 0 3

/ C  ^  BUICK Super R iviera sport coupe. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
3 t ®  flow, glacier blue and white. $ 1 0 3 5

/ C 9  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 8<ylinder 
3  a# engine, radio, heater, white wall tires. $ 7 8 5

/ j C l  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with C  0 1  C  
3  I  radio and heater ............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grtgg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY
SAVE $700.00

1957 Pontioc (Demonstrator) 
Super Chief

4.DOOR CA TA LIN A  SEDAN
Equipped with radio, hoator, Hydramatic

/ p ^  Cuslomline 4-door sedan. Equipped with
3 A  r V l \ l F  radio s

'55 PONTIAC
Cuslomline 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater.

Star Chief Catalina. Radio, heat
er and Hydramatic drive. Like 
new car.

'53 MERCURY Monterey hardtop. Radio, heat
er and automatic transmission. 
Real clean.

/ r |  D O K J T I  Deluxe 4-donr sedan. Radio, heat-
3  I  ■ w i v  I  er and Hydramatic drive.

/ A Q  ^ A ^ l l  I  A ^  4-door sedan. Radio, healer 
V n F % 1 ^ H b I í, F W n and Hydramatic drive.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD custom 300 4-<k>or. 245 H P . engine, only 700 
3 /  miles, brown and white finish. A  cur- C O A Q C

rent model car at a used car price ___J

^ 5 5  *̂ ®* *̂  ̂ 9-passenger station wagon. V-$ engine, heater, 
white wall tires. C I K O C
Beautiful red and white .........................

/ j C ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, white C T Q C
3 * t  wall tires. Perfect condition .......................

/ C O  STUDEBAKER 4-door. Radio, heater, over- ( C A C  
drive. Solid body and runs out good .......... 3  3  w J

^ 5 7  Victoria. Mercury engine, radio, healer, white
*  tires. A  very nice car for ^  ^  A  C

the model .........................................................
/ C |  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Radio, heat- e C A C  

3 1  er, white tires. Geanest one in town .......... J

TARKOX S  (iOSS
500 W . 4 th D^l AM 4J424

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri., Ju ly  26, 1957

2

/ r y  CHEVROLET 4Kloor 
3  /  sedan. We’ll assure 

you trouble-free $  1 Q  Q  C  
performance .. 3 * ^ 0 3

/ r y  CHEVROLET Power- 
3 /  Glide V-8 4-door se

dan. A I R  CONDITIONED. 
The performance star of the

S / " “ .....$ 2 4 8 5
/ r ^  MERCURY Monterey 

3 0  hardtop coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED, Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. For the drive of your life, 
drive
Mercury ........
/ C  r  MERCURY Monterey 

3  3  hardtop. Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. Here’s a handsome car 
that reflects owner pride and

S r i“ ' .......... $ 1 7 8 5
/ C  C  FORD sedan. A spark- 

3 3  ling finish with Ford-

Z v '.“ ' ........-  $ 1 2 8 5
/ r  r  M ERCURY Monterey 

3 3  s e d a n .  Power win
dows, FACTORY A IR  CON
DITIONED. A  leather Interi-

“ I kL  s i 9 8 5thoroughbred . ^
/ t ^  M ERCURY Monterey 

3 * *  hardtop coupe. Leath
er interior, Merc - 0  - Matic. 
Positively ^  1  Q  Q  C  
immaculate ., ^ 1 3 0 3

MERCURY Montclair'55
Mere O • Matic. cootinratal 
spare
a thoroughbred.
spare t ire  It's d O O K

d. ^ i ö ö 3

/ | E A  FORD sedan. A I R
3  ■? CONDITIONED. Here's 

real value. Not a blemish in-

r » ........$1285
/ C O  LINCOLN Capri sport 

3 3  s e d a n .  Power win
dows, A IR  CONDITIONED, 
power seat. You’ll thrill with

$1385thoroughbred

/ C O  F O R D  
3 3  drives 

like MW.

Sedan. V-$,

$785
/ C O  MERCURY Sport Se- 

3 3  dan. A  beautiful two 
tone finish. Dual exhaust.

$885
FORD sedan. Real 
nice

car .................

/ C l  FORD s e d a n .  Runs

'52

/ C l  CHEVROLET Sedan.

 ̂ $385
Sedan.

$385
tops
/5 Q  CHEVROLET

Leather 
Interior. Slide

Triiiiiaii JoiK’N Mdlor ('<»,
Y o u r  Lincoln and M ercury  Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 44254

THIS IS THE PLACE
Shroyer Motor Company

424 West 3rd

NOW IS THE T IM E!!  
W E NEED USED CARS

CHECK THE SCORE 
OLDSMOBILE 

GIVES YOU MORE!
FOR LESS THAN YOU THINK  
BE SURE TO CHECK \yiTH US

BEFORE YOU BUY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorizad Oldsmebila— GMC Dealer 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

D O N T MISS THIS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE PLAN 

FOR M ILITARY PERSONNEL 
ONLY AT

BURNETT t r a il e r  SALES
Where You Get Mere Per Lees Diffarance 

1603 E. 3rd St. ' Dial AM 44209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 * 4  4-<kMr sedan. Radio, 

heater. Power-Glide. Cleanest

.........$ 1 1 9 5
/ r y  W ILLYS 2 -door se- 

3  A  dan. 6 cylinders, ra
dio, heater and $ 7 Q K  
new seat covers . 3  3  w ^  

/ r y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3  3  convertible c o u p e .  

Beautiful red and white, Pow
er-Glide, radio, heater and

ir ," r  ......  $ 1 0 9 5
/ r y  BUICK Super 2-door 

3  A  Riviera. A real sports-

$ 5 9 5
OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
“ Super 88”  Loaded

$ 9 9 5
BUICK Super 44oor 
sedan. 170 horsepow-

L i S " * . ‘” . ' . . . . $ 8 9 5

car with 
power steering

/ r  y  BUICK Special 4-door 
3 3  sedan. A  nice little

$795
/ C A  CHEVROLET 2 - door 

3 “  sedan. Local one-own
er car. Has had C Q O C  
good care .......... 3 0 T 3

/ C A  BUICK 4-door sedan.
3 W  Radio, h e a t e r  and 

Dynaflow. C  O  O  E
Two-lone blue . . . 3 4 » w 3

/ C y  BUICK Super 4 - door 
3 ^  sodan. Loaded, local 

one-owner, solid E J ^ O E  
black, solid value 3 ” ^ 3

/ B y  BUICK Roadmaster 
3 « w  Riviera. Power steer

ing. power brakes, air condi
tioned. This E T O O E  
car is tops . . . .  ^  3

/ 5 1  BUICK Special 4Kloor 
■ sedan. Sol-

id car. solid value ^ 3 7 « f

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

BUICK CADILLAC
M l A  Greu Ak

n

/

Your Dollar Is Worth More
A T McEW EN'S

Quality cars, Pricad to sail, ia aur motto. 
Driva in and You'll saa



@

' i l

kl

A _ terrific collection of 
famous L u c k y  Strides 
persoTKilly designed by 
Edith Henry who has 
mode flats the Important 
fashion.

the touch of Edith Henry

Above— the choice of the 
oirline hostess, navy or»d 
block ca lf. 4 V i to 10 
A A A A  to B . . . .  10.95
A t Right— the flat with 
the tassel trim . Red, 
block, and benedictine 
ca lf. 4 V i to 10 
AAAA to B ____ 10.95

Finish out the summer 
and start the fa ll with a 
fresh stock of Tex'n ' 
Jeans . . . the y o u n g  
mans choice of rough 
arxJ reody denims. W e've 
just received a fresh new 
shipment with complete 
size ranges and styles. 
10 oz. Dwble Knee 2 to 
6— 2 39; 7 to 12— 2.69
13 oz. 5  to 12— 2.98. 
13 to 18— 3.39 .
Skintites 1 3 ^  o r 5 to 
12— 2.98
13 to 16— 3.39
Huskies 24 to 34 waist 
10 oz with double kr>ee 

2.98

a double ploy . . . sure as shootin'

Foils rrewest long sleeve 
sport shirts ore here with 
colors arid patterns that 
w ill excite any boy that 
likes the young fashion 
stylirtg of Koynee. 4 to 
20— 2.98 , 3 .50 , a n d  
3.98.

J

Our new

collection

of

fall

Jewelry

The new fa ll fashions this year place the emphasis on jewelry 
coordination for accents, unification, and that touch of 'glim
mering hi-light' which w ill be so very important. Here are just 
a few from our collection feoturing color, style and originality. 
PEARL BIBS in brown and tan, light grey, and dark grey. 7.50 
to 12.95. Matching ear rirrg 2.98 (oil plus tax)
W H ITE PEARL BIBS in 3 to 5 strond 2.98— 4.98 
Brocelet 1.98, ear ring 1.00 ond 1.98 (o il plus tax). 
TA ILO RED  JEW ELR Y  in new blue, grey, brown, coral and tur
quoise moonstone, also in gold orid silver. Bracelet, necklace, 
ond ear ring, 1.00 and 1.98 plus tax.
BRACELETS in a ll gold at 1.98 ond silver and black enamel 
at 2 .98 . (A ll plus tax).
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Cooler Buses
Civil Rights Vote

OPEN 7:M — ADLXTS Me 

EIDDIES FREE

TO N ITE & SAT.

DALLAS IP  — Sixty-nve Dallas 

Transit buses receiving air condi- 

tioninf win join the fleet this week 

Company President L. W. Tate 
said yesterday the fleet would be 
completely air cooditiooed

WASHINGTON (.fu-Seni. Lyn
don Johnson and Ralph Yarbor
ough, both Democrats from Texas, 
voted Wednesday for the Anderson- 
Aikin amencment stripping the 
administration's civil r i^ ts  biU of 
all enforcement authority except 
protection of voting rights. The 
Senate adopted the amendments 
52 3S.

t TECHNICOLOR HITS

NOW lH m

TW IN-SCREEN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

BOX O FFICE OPENS 7:00, ADULTS 50c, KIDS FREE
O N LY  TW O  MORE NITES  
TO N ITE AND SATURDAY

tO B  H O P i . .  
i v o  M a r i *
G R o rg * S A N D EB S ,

A A PICTURE!

iThat 
IRTAIN 

[ ^ E U N O
Twcliwlwolm

A L S O

I ^

C—iwnf pmmmte

THE TALL MEN

PUIS t COLOR CARTOON!

A thrilTing story 
of the
west of todoy... 
of Texos... 
of men and 
women who 
find love and 
odventure in 
the brawling, 
sprawfing 
Lone Stor Slate!

r t

~u fi

r  W/ARNER,

^ C O L O R  '

ELIZABETH

nng

ROCK JAMES

TA Y LO R  ■H U D SO N • D EA N
A L S O

'T H I  NAT KING COLE STORY
2 COLOR. CARTOONS

i i

Argentina To Have First 
Election Since Perón Ouster

BUENOS AIRES (.»v_Next Sun 
day Argentina will hold its first 
election since Juan Perón lost his 
job in 1955.

The present caretaker govern
ment of Pedro Aramburu called 
the election for a constituent as
sembly to determine Argentina's 
future government.

The voting is expected to show 
how many Argentines still favor 
ex-dictator Perón, and bow many 
support Aramburu and his allies 
in their campaign to amend the 
constitution. It also will indicate 
the strength o f Arturo Frondizi, 
Radical party leader who is woo
ing the Peronista vote.

Perón, in exile, has asked Ar
gentines to give him a moral vic
tory by not voting or by voting 
blank.

When the provisional govem-

Turnpike Surplus
OKLAHOMA C ITY  Ofu-The Will 

Rogers Turnpike win have about 
10 million dollars in surplus funds 
after contracts are completed in 
September.

ment took over. It declared illegal 
Peron's 1949 constitution and re
established the constitution of 
1853.

Aramburu contends the old con
stitution needs amending to pre
vent any elected president from 
becoming overpowerful. to assure 
individual and s o c i a l  liberties, 
give provincial governments more 
independence, reinforce the judi
ciary and ban the re-election of 
a president.

Aramburu h o p «  he will get 
enough support in the new as
sembly to do this.

Frondizi contends Aramburu is 
using the election to seize control 
of Argentina’s future. I f  the Rad
icals win control of the assembly, 
they will .dissolve it and set up 
immediate g e n e r a l  elections, 
Frondizi says. Bidding for the 
Peronista vote, he promises “ am
ple amnesty for all political and 
labor crimes committed before 
and after September 1955’ ’ — the 
month of Peron’s overthrow.

Friend Of Slain Women Now 
Wishes They Hadn't Gone Out

STARTS SUNDAY -  RITZ
iOAM

COUINS
JAVNC

MANSFIELD
DAN

DAILEY

JOHN STEINBCCK'S 
SENSATIONAL NOVEL 
EXPLODES ON THE 
SCREENI

O nw m * S c o p £
N -  RICK JASON

TODAY 
AND SAT.

OPEN U:4S 
Adnita Me, 7te 

Kiddies 20c

BOCT HUnOH
roeki tho 
tcrtMl

WITH 
SMATTifUNH, 

IMPACT!

By VIC JAMESON
Ho6b« Ntws-Sun Staff

HOBBS N. M.. IP — ’ ’ I ’ve been 
wracking my brain. . .  I ’d like to 
find out who it is ."

Hoyt Lynch, one of the last 
friends who saw two Hobbs 
women before they were killed 
two days ago. added;

“ I wish I hadn't gone to the 
dance. 1 didn’t want to go. If I 
hadn't, this wouldn't have hap
pened.’ ’

The earnest - talking former 
Marine. 24, sat in the hall of the 
Eddy County courthouse at Carls
bad as he re-told the story of what 
had started as a pleasant eve
ning's entertainment.

“ We left the dance about 10 
after one. T h e r e  were just 
Dorothy and Barbara and me. 
Dorothy danced with two or three 
other guys. Both the girls loved to 
dance”

The girls were Dorothy Gibson 
and Barbara Lemmons, shot to 
death in a lonely oilfield west of 
Hobbs Tuesday morning by a 
marksman who shortly before had 
slain a truck driver on U.S. 180.

“ I didn’t even want to go to

Orchid Sitter «
PH ILAD ELPH IA  im — When 

Navy Cmdr. Edmund S. McCaw- 
ley, of suburban Ithan, Pa., is 
away from home, he hires an or
chid sitter to regulate the temper
ature for delicate floral beauties 
in his orchid house.

NOW SHOW ING

M0SÍ IRfMfNDOUS 
MÛII0N PICIORE EVER!
T  -T P

f ú  4 i ^
Cecil B De Mille's

T h e  T en
Commandments

ll^ jh flKHNlCDLOtf

2 PERFORMANCES 
DAILY 2:00, S:00 P,M.
MATINEE — ADULTS Me 
NIGHT — ADULT! |1.U 

CHILDREN Me ALL TIME 
PaM LM

Suspended Per This 
Pletwe

the dance,”  Lynch continued. “ I 
drove all the night before from 
Grants and I was tired. We ate 
supper at Barbara's folks. Bar
bara's mother said. ‘Why don't 
you go lie down? You don't have 
to go dancing.’

“ But you know how women are. 
They kept after me to go. I 
I shouldn't have went”

Lynch said he had been separat- 
from his wife three months, 

e  had met Mrs. Gibson while 
working in Hobbs as an oilfield 
roughneck. He met Mrs. Lemmons 
when she was working in Carls
bad.

“ If they had been trash maybe 
you could understand something 
like this happening to them, but 
they were nice girls.”

Lynch knows Lefty Frizzell, 
whose orchestra was playing at 
the Club Morrice in Hobbs Mon
day night, and that was another 
reason why he agreed to accom
pany the two young women to 
the dance. He had to be in Carls
bad the next morning to drive a 
truck for a construction company. 
He since has lost the job, he said, 
"over this.”

“ I had Dorothy call up the bus 
station. The bus left Hobbs at 
12:50. When we looked at the 
clock it was 5 to one. Dorothy 
said ‘We’ll just drive you over to 
Carlsbad.’ ”

The three of them left for 
Carlsbad, Lynch said, and he got 
in the back seat and went to sleep. 
He slept all the way.

When they reached Carlsbad, 
he suggested they get a cup of

coffee before returning to Hobbs.
The girls went alone for coffee. 

Lynch said, because he was “ too 
sleepy.”

“ Dorothy drove over,”  he said, 
“ and I think Barbara intended to 
drive back to Hobbs.”

Lynch left the girls about 2:13 
a m. Their bodies were found 
about seven hours later, riddled 
with bullets.

More Showers 
Dampen Texas

Br Th* AtMclmted P r*u
Scattered s h o w e r s  continued 

across Texas Friday, but two 
more counties were named for 
drought aid.

Dalhart had a light shower ear
ly Friday. Scattered showers wero 
forecast.

Predawn temperatures Friday 
ranged from 65 at Dalhart to 81 
at Galveston.

Rainfall totals for the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 p.m, Thursday in
cluded: Dallas .25 o f an inch, Fort 
Worth .22. Sherman .21, E l Paso 
.19, Wichita Falls .10. Salt Flat 
09. Lubbock .06, Childress .03, 
Mineral Wells .01 and a trace at 
Big Spring. Dalhart and Amarillo.

Highs Thursday ran from 103 at 
Presidio to 84 at Lubbock.

T h e  Agriculture Department 
Thursday named Ward and Wink
ler counties as eligible to take 
part in the emergency livestock 
f ^  grain program. It gave per
sistent drought as the reason.

SEVENTEEN

"If only my freckles ran closer together I’d 
have a great tan."
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